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The Place for Good

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

AT
^Jackson's Market

The Place for. Good Eats

WANTED! WANTED!
Young women and girls 'at

Second Floor,; Jackson BIdg.
.Hand sewers make $2.50

a day at start. ' •

FOR SALE—frprd Commer-
cial Car;' good : condition. H.
Stein Company, Jackson Bldg

The undersigned takes-pleasure in in-
forming' the people of Hammonton and
vicinity that he has opened a

NEW GENTS' FURNISHING" STORE
in connection with his -merchant tailoring
business, and will be glad to show you the

• fine large stock of our goods now ready for
your inspection.

. These include Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties,
Belts, Hosiery i Caps for Men and Boys; in
fact, everything- a first-Class store of this kind
should carry*1 — ------ " ~,

Prices Right. Quality Right.

FRANK LENOIN
Fogletto Bldg.

Hammonton, N. J,

DISPLEASED AT SOLICITOR " TO LICENSE JITNEYS
, ',.. jj- Council has instructed the Finance

Council at its session expressed a*-^ printing Committee to prepare an
pleasure at the manner in wluch tne ordinance regulating the "use of motor

town's legal business was being nana- vehlclea for hirC| and providjng for
led .by Solicitor Joseph Cono. pne th(j 1JcenallIg of the same- A fee of
member of that body wrote the boil- 2g ̂  probabiy be charge^ for each
citor voicing his belieftha: Cono a * -^g the ordinance , -*

THE COMMONWEALTH _OP .
MASSACHUSETTS

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON

My dear 'Mr. O'Donnell. It .was
Hammontorv N. J.
Mr. dear Mr. O'Donnell: It was

very thoughtful of you to send me
your congratulations. I appreciate it
more deeply than you realize. I know
I shall have your support in all patrio-

I tic service.
Very truly your»,

CALVIN COOLIDGE.

HEY, ICEMEN
Herbert Baton, of Bates Hill, with

his family,- enjoyed home mads ice
cream, as a result of the hail storm at

1 this place, Bates gathering sufficient
I hail stones to fill his freezer and turn
| out the delicacy.

THE COP GOT 'EM '
Richard Porker, colored, and Joseph

McGuigan, white, young boys, were
I arrested at this place by Officer Rus
sell Montgomery, charged by the au
thorities at, Williamatowri with rob
beries at that place. After spending
a day in the local jail they were turnec
over to their parents.

WHO SELLS THIS BOOZE? "'"
Residents of this place are awaiting

with interest- action by the-Govern-
rnent authorities to arrest the pro-
prietor of a former tavern outside of
his place, who, according to the state-

ments of patrons, is selling whisky
and similar drinks at fifty cents each.
At least on« very prominent citizen of
his community will be mixed up in
.he affair when the authorities move.
[tie place referred to is'said to have
gnored the State Board of Health

order during the flu epidemic, and has
since done business without molesta-
tion.

ctor vocng s ei caran the ordinance will contain re-
duties at the legislature a°"Dtl«f? strfatiojas against parking on Bellevue
took- up much of -his time, but that avenueithe-municipaW-work--waa-also_impor-, __" _ _ _

HELP WANTED
Steady work for experienced opera

tors on single, two needle button ho]
and button machines. Learners take
and paid while learning.- Tuttleman
Alexander and Monheit, corno
Pleasant' and Washington sts.
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THE MODiEIRN FUNERAL

Ultria-ethicalism has .been responsible for much of that indif-
ference which we see displayed by the public in the matter of caring
for the human dead. . . . . . . '

Few give serious thought to the higher offices of the modern
funeral director. The laws of the various States regulating the
practice of embalming are Hot as rigid or as exacting as they might!
or should be.

tent. He received no reply to his REDDING BELLS, OH JOY!
communication. The belief was ex-, One Qf the prettie3t weddlngs ever
Dressed at Council meeting that that ^nagged here occurred yesterday In

6dy-had made a mistake in electm the p,rat presbyterjan church, when
Cono for the local office. ( a,e pastor, the Rev. Charles.O. Mudge,

united in marriage Miss Louise Mary
Doerr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Doerr, of this place,- and Mr.
Percie Blair MacMicking, a returned
veteraii of the world war.

Miss Gertrude Christine Picken,
daughter of- Robert Picken, treasurer
of the Hammonton Trust Company,
was bridesmaid. Mrs. Ruth Hirst

F JULY_CELEBBA'nQN_
All plans for the Fourtn, rather the

shape. The. Legion Committees are
quite busy. When the Committee on
Finances comes to see you be ready
for a subscription. The Legion Post
is arranging the details of the celebra-
tion which involves a lot of work and
sacrifice of time by the members,
which is being given gladly to make
the affair a success.

In addition to the program mention-
ed last week there will be a flag rais-
ing on Vernier's lawn of a flag pre-
sented to the locaL chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Parade at 2 o'clock ending at the
Lake Park. Athletic meet at the park.
Band concerts afternoon and evening.
Dancing in the Park Hall arranged by
the Legion Post. Free open air mo-
vies- in the evening.

Remember, this celebration 'a for
EVERYONE.

(?

«

, Not every student ivjio sets himself up,as ah embalmer and
• sanitarian is equipped by knowledge ajitf trailing, to perform the *5«

of a contagions disease is not of an ordinaryrani
Too often one is apt to disregard the important factor of con-

serving the, health of the living when engaging the services of A
funeral director.

THE JONES' SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Dfrector and Sanitarian
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tf ItE UNIVE R S At CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric storting and lighting ayatem and
demountablevrims with T3^-inch tires nil around, i^ the Ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glasa windows. An open cnr
In the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winder. «For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to-flchool, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation, and maintenance is not the lenst
of ita charma^ A regular Ford car, eimplo in design, strong in con-
struction, and durable in service, Won't you come In and look it over?
The comforts of an electric car with the economy of the Ford.

IIKLUCVIJU GAHAUIC, INC.
' 4

1C. A. Corclcry, Manujjer.

County llouleviinl, Ilummunton, N. J

Perry as matron of honor. Mr,
James Lawrence MacMicking, a broth-
er of the groom, was best man.

~ WHOSE BIRD IS THIS?
A carrier pigeon, which had evident-

ly traveled a long distance, alighted in
an exhausted condition at the "Star"
office at this place. The bird, which
was thoroughly exhausted, was given
attention, but died. It core two bands,

" illoWs: "L. Barhetader, Vineland,
,..{* and "U 8048." The bands were
noved frtm the bird and can' be had
am 'Thomas Dolkar, who took the

in charge. •

10LP SANTbRA RESPONSIBLE
Corpner'«:inqpeBt into the death

Breeding.
'Prosecutor Edmund* (Jaaldll," Jr., was
present, as were some of tiic"iourity
detectives.

The Coroner's Jury: was composed of
Benjamin Foglotta, foreman; George
E. Strouse, H. C. Driscoll, James
Johnston, Charles Sordon mid .
phy. • The jury found that Ingoml
came to MB death at the hands of Jos-
eph Snntoru, through willful murder.

Coroner Charles Cunningham held
Eugene Herocco in $500 bail at a mat-
erial witness, and nlso held Mrs, iNean
Rlzzotto and her daughter in their
own recognizance us wittneuses.

It waa shown that both Suntora
and IiiKoml were at the homo of Mrs,
Iti'/./.otti) .on the night of the murder,
:hut they, left thorn together. Some
of the testimony was highly intereat-
ng, showing how readily a fatal affair

can bo brought to a houd at this place.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEHRATION.
The exact route of the parade will
) announced later, but it will bo-

formed In School Ark And he dln-
iHued at tjie Lako Park. ' •
During tho afternoon them will no

un athletic moot with novelty ruccu
IH well au the usual contests of
ptod,

llilnd concerto afternoon and ovcn-
nK aro al«o planned. Thuro will lia
10 (Iruworks in tho evening, hut ar-
anfftiments' have; bcon mndo for a
Von open iilr movl« uhow. The Loglon
ominlttee thought (t hunt not to aok
lie townnpeoplo io rontrlhutu thv
urttu amount of money nuadvil for n
Innlay of flroworkii.
'fhe l.oitlor

unco In tho

New Palace Theatre.
Closed July 5th on account of the American

Legion Benefit at Lake Park

Robert Warwick "THE TREE OF KEOTLEQii"
Macli Sennett Comedy

MONPAY
Theda Bara Special

Fox News
CLEOPATRA

Lyons Moran Comedy

TUESDAY
Gladys Brockwell THE DEVIL'S RIDDLE

LOST CITY Episode W

WEDNESDAY
Dorottiy Da/ton

Billy West Comedy
BLACK IS WHITE

THURSDAY
SPECIAL20C ,

VonStiohelm ' BUND HUSBANDS
Hall Room Boys Comedy

Fox News
THE CHEATER

ChHillt Comedy '

FRIDAY
May Mlhon

SATURDAY
Thos. H. lace Special > DANGEROUS HOURS

Mack Senttetl Comedy

Legion I'ont will iniinuno u
n tno 1'nVk Hall In tbu uftur-

oon and ovunlng. Tim Park Hall In
idini" rvpalrod by the Legion, main-
nr« furnlahlng the liihor and In oilill-
inn to u now roof, doom unit nhuttern
itiro will bo u now floor.'
Mr, Lino Ruhbi* la In cliargn of tbu
iicosHlons at tho park. Ita will m-

•Ivo liliio until WodiHindiiy, Juno '̂ -1.
ir th« ntuiul junt below tho I'urk
all. All other cnnceitalong1 will bu

old 'nt a Axed prlco. 1'iinionn Inlor-
nloil IA conc«aalona ahoiild neu him
t oneiv,
Tlio f«l|owln|r comrnlttvu nbnlrmun

nvo bu«u npnolnUul.
Dr. aiirord J, Waun, •athUitl.-ii.
Lino Huhhu,1 concuaalonH,
Putor Ootita, udvurtlalntc.
I). J. fvliixton. Hilblm, Cimtii, llnaii-

FAUME» WANTKI)
IIUVI ' iHH VVAITINC

0. J. IHIAIIDM,
tuiHul Mprl/iKn, N. J.

f i l l , iiru liolnif rupli.ly wurliml Into

KIHWIV Rtx-riH»n IMIIIM, with hit^K-
iiil. Ilitn town WAtar^ Imtll, nun, tiler
li: llil.tr.. iMtli 'lll.on,',, limlullnl. ')V<>
un lolti, oil iiuilli atrvtit, 4!iiiii|>rlnlnil
v.-i- in,<HK> «i|tmru fiirt ill Ioi.il, monllv
il t lvutml. Cullforulu mint l,f.l«.'. Wl

(ritll. tniott, liutliKllug upiiloH,. imnvli^i?,
Ttitnt'O, |ili)iu. 'churry. <iului:t) am) iinni".
NU-^ Ivt of ntruwixirrlim, mti|>ti<fi-ilAn t
lilm'kliiu'rlrn, iiooyoburrU'ii! i-hulinrl) nml
nitiulrnioiM. llouHtf nnllrvly i>u uno lot,
00 i 170, tlii> i.lhur Iwlni nvnllnhln for

«Mi»
c , r«»T»lu ,

A Splciutld l.lnc <)( Hccordu to Select from
(or the Ii'ourtli of July mul lOlh of July. Drop ii>

anil try tliciu out.

JACOItS MUSIC STORE
2<K! Dclloviic Avenue ,' '
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What's the Matter With Alaska?
"\vnnrs the matter with Alaska?

bids fair to take the place of the his
torlb Inquiry regarding Kansas. Go\
Thomas Rlggs, Jr., was asked th:
question the other day In Washington
thus:

"Governor, what's .the matter wit
Alaska? Some people refer to It n
the most-bedevlledr harassed and KOV
ernment-precked possession of the-.Pnlt
ed States. We have always been un
der the Impression that the Alaska
country was rich in gold, silver, cop

-per, coal, timber, flne agriculture
lands and other vast natural re-
sources and therefore ought to be mak-
ing rapid strides In advancement alon
all lines. ?et we understand It I
neither progressing nor even standln
still, but Is actually going backward
What's the answer?"

"There Is absolutely nothing th
matter with Alaska," was his quiet
and earnest reply. "We have every

thinf- that goes to make a solid, permanent community. We have all the
precious and commercial metals, th.e; coal and oil possibilities, timber in plenty
the world's greatest fisheries, agricultural and grazing lands and a small bu
prosperous population.

"There is, though, something radically wrong with the management The
whole government of the territory Is a crazy quilt.
^_ "The discouraged settler pulls'his stakes and packs his freight,in disgust1

Mead: From Office-Boy to Bishop
v From office boy to bishop In the
Methodist Episcopal church Is the rec-
ord held by the Rev." Dr. Charles L
Mead,_for the last six-years pastor of
Trinity Methodist church, Denver. He
was-named a; bishop^ ntr the general
conference of the church nt Des

~ Molnes.
Doctor Mend was horn In Vienna,

N. J., In 1868, the son of the Hev. apd
Mre. Joshua Mead. At the age of six-
teen, after graduating from a prepara-
tory school, he gained employment
with the Merchants' National bank of
Hackettstown, N. J., ns an office boy,
where he remained for three years,
when he decided to take up the min-
istry.

While attending Ne.w Tork uni-
versity he became a football star. He
.was also on the university baseball
nine. Bishop Mend was graduated
from New York university In 1800 and

. later from Drew Theological seminary.
After being ordained be ,was awarded the doctor's degree from Syracuse uni-
versity. ' •

Be became pastor at Newark, N. J.; Hoboken, N, J., and Baltimore, Md.
Before going to Denver, Tstx years ago, he was pastor-of Mndlson Avenue
church, Hew York city.

He was asked to accept service with the overseas 1. M. O. A^-with a
promise that he would be sent; to (ho front. He sailed for France early In
April, 1018, where he remained for Bit months. As a T. M. C. A; chaplain lie
served on all "fronts and traveled throughout Franco in the Interest of the
soldiers of the A. E. F. Most of his time, however, was spent with the Sev-
enty-seventh and Seventy-eighth divisions.

I Queert Can't Play Second Fiddle

to tho 1Iiilt«Ml Htatt'H Th
me i». ^.4< KH Ki»'<n nml olTcrs
travel ihrotitfhout Ilui country."

Queen Mafic of Komnnnlu la too
clever to play second Uddle to a pres-
idential election In the United Stntcs,
So she nnd I^Ing Ferdinand have de-
cided to noHtiiono their vlnlt till next
ttpriiiK. K1l!rs' Ferdinand enya lie's
too I ni My to conie tills ycnr.

"After Queen MnrU* and I visit
IleH.sarabln nnd pay olllclal eallu nt
Home Europeiin ciipltulo," sold tlui
UlnK, "wo will be ahlo to plan our trip
to America, to which wo are both look-
ing ftjrwnrd with great pleasure."

Queen Mnrle. however, rcinarlted
that the American puople "wonld
have no tlmo to recelyo a aueeit wlillo
busy nelticttng u pn-Hlilent."

"I am ufrald," Him continued, •"!
ahould he In the Way -If I went to your
country In the n.ldut of n national po-
litical campaign. A^t practical people
you uMiivt 1>|) moro Intereuled In prenl-
dt'iKfl than In <|ueen«. I th ink next
flprlng wonliU bo u better time to K°

(.eneral .federation of Wouion'fl flulm him Invll'-d
hy railroad olllclaltf for our

I The Macedonian Cty for Economy
HniiHor W. II. KhiK of Utah

(Jh'in,), In actlvo lu any dchato on
nml(t-rH i»t rcouoaiy. |I« Htil i l rt^-t'titly '
hi a d<*hi i (4< on iho propottMl biKlgul
nynit-m, In p u r l ;

"\Vo liiivti bellevc<1 tbat our r*»-
Honi'Cfn \vt-rti limit h'Hd nnd that no tin-
I»r<tv1(h-ncti n<ir ttiiravauani'o coiihl
Jroparillr.c nor rinlitntf«r our fn l i i r^ .
\V*i l i uv f i'«'i;ard«'il our country an VIIH(
In arot and unn-HCrlctcd In powrr,
Wo l inv t i rntployed flui mltTOHfopi-.
\\'o luivo li)ylM«'<l upon dolnft MK
t h t D K H In u bltf wiiy. Wo I I H V M op
POMIM! < 'oi iM<*rvnt loi i nn*l oconoiny nnd
l l n l f l aitd a J.'tiloiiH I-OKIII.I for tlui
ntmill i h l U K r t wli^lhvr they wt*r» mntt i -
rial or iihnl.ract,"

'I'hlrf chiirai ' lorlnlfc lo p r rc in lnrnU
Iy Anui iUni i and Ima found 4'i|ir*-H(ilon
In our prlvnlo llvi'D. In our liiKiliM-fKi nf
fulrn; IIIK! In 4iur aOui l i i la t rn t l i i i i of 41111
numlclpal. n(att< Hint imllomil K<*vom
iiti'iita. Thin view, which him IMVOHMI
n iiHlluiiul tnili, ltun <l«»v4itt)pti(l a up l i l t <if iM-oUltitillly ui.»l uxtruvuffuncu.
li»vo not worlic<1 hi tc t in lv4- ly nor applh-d 4»iupolv<-t» wll l i tho vcluntlflo itntl
VootlmUlUK Kplrlt to Ihr -!<•(» I In of l lf«\

'"rinti« niuat l>o n i iul lcul chaiirx** anionu tho poctplo.
'Tlm 4Mirrlculuiii of our nchool should ho 00 iiio<1lflt'<1 tut to liuprrnn up

the comlntf Ufi icrnt loi i I bo Jni|.n n l l \ «• iM-iuaal iy of thrift nuj Ihu dlunlly
•wcrvdnen* of labor."

By PETER EL KYNE'

Author of "Cappjr Ricks'*

GIANTS
Copyright bj Petw B. Kyn«

BRYCE AND JULES. ;

Synopsis.—Pioneer In the Calltor* •.
nla redwood region. Jonn Cardigan,
at forty-seven. Is the leading citizen
of Sequoia, owner of mllla.. ahlpa.;

-and -many-acres- of-timber,--a-wloVf
ower after three years of married .
life: and father of two-dayrold, -
Bryce Cardigan. At fourteen. Bryce-
makes the acquaintance of Shirley.
Sumner. a visitor at Sequoia, and
his Junior by a few years. Together-'
.they visit the Valley of the Glonta,
sacred to John Cardigan and. bla';
son as the burial place'of Bryce'e '
mother, and part with mutual re-
gret. While Bryce Is at college
John Cardigan rneeta with heavy
business losses end for the first,
time views the future with unaer?:
ulnty. After .graduation from coir
lege, and a trip abroad. Bryce Car?
dlgan comes home.' On the train n*
meets Shirley Sumnen, on her way ;
to Sequoia to make her home there :
with her uncle. Colonel PennlngtonV;
Bryce learns that his father's eye--
sight has failed and that Colonel
Pennlngton Is seeking to take ad-
vantage of the old man's business,
misfortunes. John Cardigan Is de-
spairing, but Bryce Is full of fight.
Bryce finds a burl redwood felled,
across his mother's grave. He goes
to dinner at Pennlngton's on Shir-'

. CHAPTER VI—Continued.

"I'm afraid I do, my dear," the
Colonel admitted with his best air of
hearty expanslveness. "I'm afraid I
do. However, Mr. Cardigan, now thnt
yon hsver^Bt least, I have been so In-
formed—taken over your father's bust-
ness, 1Lam hoping we will be enabled
to get together on many tittle details
and work them out oh a common basis
to our mutual advantage. We lumber-
men should stand together and not
make It bard for each other. How-
ever." he concluded, "let's not talk
shop. I Imagine we have enough of
that during the day. Besides, here
are the cocktails."

With the disposal of the cocktails,
the conversation .drifted Into a discus-
sion of Shirley's' adventures with a
salmon In Big lagoon. The Colonel
discoursed learnedly on the superior
sport of mnskeUunge-flshlng. which
prompted Bryce to enter Into a desarlp-
:lon of going after swordflsh among
the Islands of the. Santa Barbara chan-
nel. "Once I was fishing at San—

Tjie butler appeared to the doorway
and bowed to Shirley, announcing that
diaper wasl served, The'girl rose'rarid
gnve,her arm to Bryce; with her other
arm linked through her uncle's'she
turned toward the .dining room.

Just Inside tho entrance Bryce
paused. The soft glow of the candles
In the old-Cushioned silver, candle-
sticks upon the table was reflected li
tlio polished walls of the room.—walls
formed of pnndls of tho most es-
aulaltely patterned redwood burl Bryce
Cardigan had over seen. Also tno
>nncls were unusually, large.

Shirley Sumner's alert glance fol
lowed Bryee's nf^ It swept around the
room. "This dicing room ,ls Uncle
Seth's nnrtlcnhir delight, Mn. Curdl-
pin," sho explained.

"It Is very hciintlful. Miss Sumner.
And your undo Ima worked wonders
n the mutter of, hnvlng It polished.

Those panels nreiposltlvoly tilt) largest
nnd moat beautiful specimens of red-
wood hurl over 'turned out In this
country. Tho grain Is not merely
wavy; It Is not ; merely curly; l(T\s
nctually no coutnft-y thnt you hnvo
icrc, Colonel reijhlngion, a room ab-

solutely nnlqno. In that It In formed
nf hlrd's-oyo hurl. Murk tlio deep
shadows In It. Afnl how It dims rellect

ise candles I"
'It Is beautiful," tho Colonel do-

rlnred. "And I tnuflt confi-iiu lo a
inritoimlilo pride In It. n l th i iuKh the
ask of keeping tlhc.Kc wnllt* from !><?-
MH* murreil I'y Ihe furniture knm'lclUK
igalnnt them requlrea the utmost

l(ryco hirric^ nnd hla brown <iyc«
ilntcil Into Iho Colonel's. "Whoro dl<1

you uucceed In llndliiK nuch u mnrvel-
iUS Irco?" ho qlirrled potntodly. "I
mow of hut onw tre/» In Hu|iilioldt
•oilnty thnt conlil Inivo produced pitch
lenutlful burl."

For about n nocond Colonel I'cnnlnir'

ll«)l) lit' rend snniclhlnf In hla jjcuuat'n
'en, nnil hi* glolico fdilftcd, while

over his hoiilK-n countenance a llimli
lirtMid quickly. Ilryce nolml It. mid
ilti quickly roune.l minplclonrt went an
ulekly Kindled Into certainly. "Whore
Id you fliHl thnt tree?" ho repealed
imocoutly.

"Hondriiu, my wuodn-hnnn. lme\v I
van on llm lookout f i> r ifomclhlnK
ipeelnl- Molue- thlUK nobody eluo conlil
;t't,; rm Im Kept lilti cy.-ii open."

"Indeed I" Tlim-u wnn Juut a trace*
»f Irony In Hrycft'n lom-n na hrt drew
Uilrlry'n clmlr ami held It n>r luir.
'Vpu arn f o r t u n n t n lo Imvn «nch n

l i y n l fel lown i\l-it nminl ly too flood .to
to true, nnd qullo frequently they |Mlt
Imlr lilnnketrt on fli . ' lr hncka and K«t
<Ut Of Hi" country whvn you leant eip.
icet It. I flora nny It would 1)0 n
hock to you If II I.MIII did tl|nt,"

~"lM<ro wna no in lntaHl l l lC tho veiled
At lieliln.l ( t int nppnrcillly Innocent

l)l)A«rva(lun. and the Colonel, being;
• MIHU «' «mtra limn unllluifv abtut^ .

ness, realized that at last he must
place his cards on the table. "Yes;"
be said, "I wonld be rather disappolnt-

,ed. However, I pay Rondeau- rather
[more than It Is customary to pay
woods-bosses: so I Imagine he'll "stay-
on.^,-of course.-somebody tak»» a-
notlon to run him out of the country.
And when that happens, I want to be
on hand to view the spectacle."

Bryce sprinkled a modicum of salt
to. his soup. "I'm going up Into Town-
'snlrj nine to-morrow afternoon," he
remarked casually. "1 think I shall
go over to your camp.and pay the In-
comparable Jules a brief visit."

Again Ihe Colonel assimilated the
hint, but preferred to dissemble. "Oh.
yon can't steal him from me, Cardi-
gan," he laughed. "I warn you In ad-
vance—<so spare yourself the effort."

"Til try anything once,"'Bryce re-
torted with equal good nature. "Row-
ever, 1 don't want to steal him from
you.. I want to ascertain from him
where he procured this burl."

flje wouldn't tell you."
- "He/mlght Fra a persuasive little
cuss when I choose to exert myself.1

"Rondeau Is not communicative. He
^requires lots of-persmTdlng.'

"What delicious soup!" Bryce mur-
mured blandly. "Miss Stunner, may I
have ,n cracker!"
~ The dinner passed pleasantly; the
challenge and defiance between guest
and host had been so skillfully and
gracefully exchanged that Shirley
hadn't, the slightest suspicion that
these two well-groomed men had. un-
der her very nose, as It were, agreed
to be enemies and then, for the time
being, turned their attention to other
and more trifling matters. A sprightly
three-cornered conversation continued
for ah hour. Then the Colonel, secret-
'ly enraged pt the calm, mocking, con
templatlve glances which Bryce ever
and anon bestowed upon him, and un-
able longer to convince himself that
he was too apprehensive—that this
cool young man knew nothing and
wonld do nothing even If he knew
something—rose, pleaded, the necessity
for looking over some papers, and bade
Bryce goof-night. Foolishly be
proffered Br ee a limp hand; and a
demon of de
the latter, h

ilfry taking possession ot
squeezed It with a simple,

hearty earne tness, .the while be said:
"Colonel I'ennlniton, I hope I do
' " lurefyouTfttttir

jig tantfaot- -on!
delightful but—er-j-Instrncttve. Good-
night, sir) nnd pleasant dreams.'

With difficulty the Colonel suppress-
ed n groan. -However, he was not the
sort of mnn who suffers In silence;
for a mlqute later the butler; leaning
over the banisters as his matter climb-
ed iho stairs' to his library, heard the
latter curse with an eloquence that
waa singularly appealing.

CHAPTER VII.

Colonel Seth Pennlngton looked np
sourly as a clerjc entered his prlvpto
office. "WellJ" he •• demanded brus-
quely. When addressing his em-
ployees, the Colonel seldom bothered
to iiNsumR his pontifical manner. '

"Mr. Bryce'Curdlgnn la waiting to
se« yon, wlr." .

"Very well. Show 1rtm In."
Ilryco entered- "Good'. niornlnR.

Colonel," he said pleasantly, and bra-
zenly thrust out hla hand.

for me, my boy," the Onloin-l
him. "I had enough of thnt

lunt night Wo'll just connlder tho
mid-shaking, nil attended to, If you

pleuae. Have ft chnlr; sit down and
tell mo wluir I can do to inuke you
huppy." ,

"I'm delighted to find ypu In aiich
n generoua frame of ntlnd. Colonel.
Vou can mak*^ inu genuinely happy hy
renewing, for ten yeure on tho name
terms aa the original contract, your
arrangement to freight thu loin* of tlie

n Itodwood. Lumber company
from (ho woods to tidewater."

Colonel I'tihulngton cleared bin
tfirout with a propitiatory "Ahflin-m-
m I" Then ha removed his gold apoc-

nml carefully wiped them wll l i
a allk linndkerchlttf. aa carefully re-
placed (hem upon hla orlator.ratlc none,
and thru glided curiously at Ilryco.

"ily dear yoniiff friend I My very
dour yoiiMK friend I I must prolent nt

anked to discuss thta innltur.
Your father nllil 1 Imvn been over It In
detail; wo fiillud to ntfroo, an<l Unit
aelllcn II."

I did nut expect you to nnrce to
iny rrqurnt. I nm not . qulto Unit
optlnilntlc." Ilryco replied ovuuly. "I
thonifllt l l l u t pOHHlhly, If I reoponml
letiotlntloi iH yot^ might Imvu a reiiMon-
,hlo roilliliT-propostltoil t4t Atlgueat."

"1 havi'ii't thoiiKht of any,"
"I nu[)[i.m,i If f agreed to n,-|l you

lllut quariei^-siKtloii of tlmbur lu tlie
little valley ovoV yonder" (Im [minted
o tlio. eiint) "and tlio natural outlet

fur your Niniavtr creek llmhur, yoii'il
lulrkly think ojf ono," llryce auggugteil
polnledly.

"No, I am not In Ihe market for Hint
Valley of ilia (Jlnnla. as your Idrnllotlc
'nther prefers to call If. 'fho poaseb-

Alnn of that I>IK limber la a.n advnu-
ago I export to enjoy hofom I nc-

aulro many more grn,t tinlra. Hut I
am not ramicl to pay fo/ It."

yon expect me to offer ~lt""to
yon as a bonus for renewing our haul-
Ing contract?" , )

The Colonel snapped his fingers
"By George," he declared, -"that's
bright Idea, and a few months ago I
would have been-lncllnedito consider
It very seriously. But now—r-"

"Youiflgure you've got ns_wlnglng,
eh?" Bryce was smiling pleasantly. .

"I am making no admissions," Penn-
lngton responded enlgmatlcaljy, "^-noi
any hauling contracts for my neigh-
bor's logs," lie added.

"I suppose ni have to abandon log-
ging In Township nine and go back to
the San.Bcdrln," Bryce sighed re-
signedly.

"If you do, you'll go broke. Ton
can't afford It. You're on tfie verge
of Insolvency this minute."
, "1 suppose, since you decline to
haul our .logs, after the expiration of
our present contract, and In view of
the fact thnt we are not financially
able to bnlld our own logging railroad,
tht>t the wisest course my fatter and
I cuuld pursue wonld be to sell our
timber In Township nine to you. It
adjoins your holdings. In the same
township.1*

"I had a notion'the situation wonld
begin to dawn, upon you." The Colonel
was sinlllng now; his handsome face
was gradually assuming the expres-
sion pontifical "I'll give yon a dollar
a thousand feet srnmpage for It,"
—J?rm afraid I can't accept that offer.
We paid a dollar and a half for It,
you know, and It we sold It to you at
a dollar, the sale would not bring us
sufficient money to take up oar bonded
Indebtedness; we'd only have the San
Bedrln timber and the Valley of the
Giants left, and since we cannot log
either of these at present, naturally
we'd be out of business."

"That's ~the way I 'figured It, my
boy." '

"Well—we're not going out of busi-
ness."

"Pardon me for disagreeing with you.
I think yon are."

"Not much I We can't afford It"
"My dear boy, my very dear young

friend, listen to me. Tour paternal
ancestor Is the only human being who
has ever succeeded In making a per-
fect monkey of me. When I wanted,
to purchase- from' him a right or.way.

'•"I
sed nie.

And to - add Insult to Injury, he
spouted a lot of rot about his'big
trees, how much they meant to him,
and the ntter artistic horror of run-
ning a logging-train through, the grove
—particularly since he planned to be-
queath It to Sequoia as a public park.

"I will not renew your logging con-
tract That Is final, young man. No
man can rldo mo with spurs and get
amjy with IL" •-

"Oh, I knew that-.yesterday."
"Then why have you called on me

today, taking up my tlmo on a dead
Issue?"

"I wanted to give yon one final
chance to repent. I know your plan.
Yo,u have It .In your power to smash
tho Cardigan Redwood Lumber com-
pany, acquire It at fifty per cent of
ItM vnlti*nnd merira |tn nrwMn with vour

• nrty-ccm-per-uioviKaus) liicrwiw • on
the .freight rate and renew jhe. con-
tract for ten years." ' , ; •'_• '

"Nothing doing, young man, Re-
menlher. yon are not !• • poslt'jn to
ask favors." : i

"Then ' I suppose we,'ll have to go

"I do not anticipate much of n
fight" ' . ' •'.

"And HI begin by running your
woods-boss out of the country." .'

"Ah-hl"
"You know why, of course—those

burl panels" In your dining room. Ron-
dean felled a tree In pur Volley of the
Giants to get that burl'for you. Colonel
PennlngtoBi" .

P.ennlngton flushed. "I defy yon to
prove that" he almost shouted.

"Very well. I'll make Rondeau* con-
fess; perhaps hell even .tell me who
sent - -him after the- burl. -Dpon my,
word. ,1 • think . yon Inspired that
dastardly ro'Id. At any rate, I know
Hondean^l»-gnlltyi-and-you,—aa—hls-
employer and the beneficiary of bis
crime, must accept the odium."

The Colonel's face went white. "I
do not admit: anything .except that you
appear to have lost your head, young
man. However, for the sake of argu-
ment : granting that Rondeau felled
that tree, he did It under the anpre-
bension'.that your Valley of the Giants
Is a part of my Squaw cretfk timber
"adjoining."

"I do not believe that There was
malice In the act—brutality, even: for
my mother's grave Identified the land
as ours, And 'Rondeau .felled the tree
on her tombstone,"

'If that Is so, and Rondeau felled
that tree—I do not believe he'did—
I am sincerely sorry, Cardigan.- Name
your price and I will pay you for the

uflll onini* on <inntMrrtti,(i.v'. him r>i j>*
was''forceri 10 give1 way.hrfiiiy him: tn '
stive bin bond*, he nvnlilert th« ;rl«k nf
battering Hondean's hhrd head 'nnd
slnexv.v arm*. . • ' , " ...

Already word thnt the woods-boss
wns bntrllnc witn n stratitter, nart h«en \
Hhoutt!rt:Jnto_.Uie_cainp_jdlntng_i!Oom, :_
anfl the entire crew of thnt ' onmpv
BhnnrtVinlnj! BiPlr. •hnlf-tlnlshed , menl, ;
™me pmirlnR forth to view the contest.
Out of the mil of his eye-Bryce sow*
them coming, but he was not appre- •
tienslve. for he knew the code of the
woodsmnn: "i.et every -mnn roll.hl«: .—
,o\vn hoop." It woiilfl he a tight to o
Hnish. for no man wou(d Interfere;
striking, kicking, gouging, hiring, or
choking would not he looked upon aa
unsportsmanlikef and OR Bryoe buckert
cantlonsl.v awny from the huge, lithe,
active, and powerful mnn before him.
be realized thnl- Jules -Bondedu~wiwr
as his father had Mated, "top dog
among the lumberjacks."

—Rondeanr'lt—was—apparent-had—no
stomach for Bryce's style of combat.

Will Not Renew Your Logging Cop-
Iract."

I.nguua (Irnnilo Lumber company. Von
nr.i nn aiiilillliiua limn. You' want to
be thn greatest redwood manufacturer
In ( 'iillforulu^ and In order to achieve
your ambition*, you are willing to niln
a. competitor: you decline to pluy the

kino Ilko a thprotigtiftred."
"I play llm Si»j»« of business accord-

Ing t» Ihe rules of Ihe unmoj I dn
natlilng Illeifal, sir."

'And nothUiir tfunoroas or rhlvalrotu*.
<'<ili>nnl, you know your plea of •

of rolllnrotock Is that Ilia
for haiilliiK our log* baa been

v«>ry pr^ifltalile and will bo more profit*
atlu In tho futura U JfOU Will acteuf

"You can't pay for that tree," Bryce
burst forth. "No pitiful human being
can pay/In dollars and cents for the
wanton destruction of God's' handi-
work... You wantbd that burl, and
when my father was. blind and could
no longer make .his Sunday pilgrimage
up to that grove.—your—woods>boss
went np and stole that which .yon
knew, yon could not *uy," -._—•- -i

"That will he about'nil ^rom yon,
young mnn. Get out of my office.
And, by the way, forget that yon have
met my niece."
;"It'a your office—so HI get out As

for your, second command"—he snapped
hla flngera In Pennlngton's face—
"fooeyl"

When Bryce had gone, the Colonel
hurriedly called his logging-camp on
the telephone aqd asked for Jules
Rondeau, only to be Informed by the
timekeeper who answered the tele-
phone, that Rondeau was np .In the
green timber with the choppers and
could not be gotten -to the telephone
In less than,two hoars.

"Do not send for htm, then," Pen-
nlngton commanded. 'Tm coming up
on: the eleven-fifteen train: and, will

to hlax when he comes In torms
\m^-L-^t^.--J.-j.i^L:',^.'J:.:.-^

At eleven o'clock, and,"rait as the
Colonel was leaving tq/board the
eleven-fifteen logglnccfrnln bound
empty for the woodsvShlrley Sumner
made her appearance In his office.

"Uncle Set)]," eho complained, "I'm
lonesome. • The bookkeeper tells mo
,'ou'rc going up to the logging-camp.
May I go with you?"

"By all means. Usually I rldo In
he cab with the-englneer and fireman;
>ut If you're coming, I'll have, them
took on tho caboose. Stop lively, my
dear, or they'll be holding tho train
[or us nnd upsetting our schedule."

By virtue of their logging-contract
with Pennlngtoii, tlio Cardigans and
heir employees were transported free

over Pcnnlngton's logging railroad;
lonce, when Bryco Cardigan resolved
o wait upon Jules Rondeau In tho nmt-
:cr of that nlurdcred (Hunt, It was
characteristic of him to chooso the
shortONt and most direct route to hla
quarry, and ns tho long string of empty
oggliiK-truckH cnme crawling off the
.nuuim Ornndo, I-umlier company's log-
lump, ha awung over tho slilo, qulto
gnornnt of the fact that Hhlrley nnd
icr prccloua relative weio riding In
:ho Jlttlo cnhooso In tho rear.

At twelve-ten the train slid In on
hn log landing.
"Whore's ItondcnuT" llryce aslied.
Tlio ciiKlneer pointed to a linga,

iwnrlhy man approaching across tho
•leurlng In which the cntnp was nlt-
inteil. "Tlint'a him," lio replied.

And without' further ado. Ilryco ntrodo
to meet hla man.

"Are you .lilies Ilondeaul" ho de-
innnile<1 na he came up to tho wooda-
Iwnn. Tho hitter nodded. "I'm Ilryco
Oanllgnn," hla Internigntor announced,
"and 1'n) hare to'tl^rnsb you for chop-
ping Hint I>|K redwood treo aver In
that l l t t lo valley whom my mother Is
burled."

"Oh I" Komlenu atnllad, "VVI»
pli'unurn. M'nlt-ur." And without a
moment'n liesltiitloii ho rusliud. Hrycu
bucked away from hlni mirlly. and
they circled.

"When I KOt Ihreuifti >vltli you, Ilon-
deau," Hrycu said dlHtluctly, "It'll talto
n unod man l<» lend you lo your ineiila.
Thin country Inn't big cumuli for holh
of 110. ami nlnce you t'nino hero lam,
you'vo uot to uo llrnt."

llryce ntepiied In, felntuil for Ilon-
deaii'a jaw with hla right, and when
tho wooda-hoea quickly recovered, rip-
ped a elizlliiK left Into the liittur'n
midriff. Itondeau uruntcd and dropped
hla Kiiard, with iho result that Hryco'a
vreat data played n devil's liittoo on
his countenance before ho could
crouch and cover.

"Thin la a toiinh one." thong-lit llryce.
Ill* Mown had hot. apparently, had the
•llghtcnt effect ' on the woods Ixms.
Crouched low ami wllh hla nnnn
•rauDOO •round hi* h«nL ltoudi>>u
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AND
SASHES IN.VOGUE

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

MR. FOX hod a great jnany neigh-
bors and he' wna anxious to be

Sfrlendly with them nil. He was-sly
jahd clever, like nil his family; but this
time he trverdld the matter,' as yon will
see.

Mrs. Squirrel had a new family of
little squirrels, and as soon as Mr. Fox
beard thrs, over he went to, call on her.

• "Oh, what handsome^ babies 1" ex-
. clalmeOfr.fox wfien he aim the new

bqulrrels. "Your children are the

rox's house; to tell' him tne news.
'Of course," she said, "It will bo n

treat disappointment to the others
vhen you tell them that my children
are.-the prettiest, but It cannot be
lelped. Some one must have the pret-
tiest babies, and any one with half an j
eye can see that mine ore fcj ahead
of all th^ other wood children."

Mr. Fox smiled a sickly smile when
ie heard this find said, of course, he
jpould be proud and pleased to be the
Ittdge.butrns BOOB as Jrwns dark thotr
light he toolc his valise—he did not
stop for a trunk or his household

"Rondeau Will Take Care of Him
Now."

Be wanted a rough-and-tumble fight
and kept rushing, hoping to clinch; If
he could but get his great hands-on
Bryce, he would wrestle him down,
climb him, and finish the fight In Jig-
time. But a rough-and-tumble was
exactly,what Bryce was striving to>
avoid; hence when Rondeau rushed.
Bryce side-stopped and peppered the
woodsman/a1 ribs.

Suddenly two powerful band*
placed between Bryce's shoulders,
fectunlly halting his tackward"'-•

^a raiiifliitf, wlttr
dean-. With «L bellow of -triumph,tha
woods-boss's arms were around Bryce,
swinging him until he faced th* man
who had forced him Into (hat terrible
grip. This was no less a personage
than Colonel' Seth Pennlngton, and It
iyns obvious b* had taken charge of
wnat ho considered tho obsequlea.

"Stand back, you men, and glva*
them room," ho shouted. "Itondeau
will take care of him now. Stand
back, I Buy,, I'll discharge tho man
that Interferes."

With a heave and a grunt Rondeau'
lifted his antagonist, tho pair went
crashing to Iho earth together, llryce
underneath. And then Bomotlilmc Imp-
pencil. With a howl of pain, Itomleaii
rolled over on his buck nnd lay clas]F
Ing his left wrist In his right linnil,
while Bryco scrambled to hl» feet.

"Tho good old wrist-lock ileeH tho
trick," ho nnnounced; unil atoopliiK,
he grasped the wooda-boss by Ihe col-
lar with his left hand, lifted him, anil
utriick him n terrible blow In tho fiico-
with lila right. Hut for tlm nrin that
upheld him, Itomleuii would linvn full-
en. To have him fall, lulwevcr, was
not part of Ilrycti'fl plan. Jerking the>
fellow toward him, ho pii/mint hlu arm
uround Homleau'n niK'li, holding dm
latu*r*a henjd na In a vlau wltli thi>
crook of bin elbow. And then thu bat-
tering ntnrtud. When It wna ||nlnh<<i|,
llryce let Ills man K". ami llonilenii,
bloody, aobblntf, nml aenit-conuclouH,
aprnwlad on tile firound.1

IJryco bent over him. "Now. damn
yon." ho ronred. "who foiled Hint true
In Cardigan'* reitwooilnl"

"I dlil. M'aliMir. lOnonxh—I roii-
fena I" Tho wor«l4 wen) u whinprr.

"Did Colonel rcnnlnuton anmiont It
to you?" '

"llu want ro hurl. My giir, 1 do not
want to fell rut treo "

"'lliara nil I wont to know," Hloop-
lilK, 11 ry C" aultiiil Itondeau hy Ihu iiapa
of the neck and tho alack of hln rov"r-
allM. llftril htm aliouldur-filuli anil
threw him. na ono thrown H nuck of
inenl. full at Colonel roimlnnli.u.

"You threw mo nt him. Now I
throw him nt you. You i1nmne<1,
Iblovlnir, urocdy, hypoerltlcnl neonn-
drul, If It weren't fur your yearn nnil
your gray hair, I'd ki l l you."

"You oowardl
my iinolol"

To hurt

(TO 1110 I 'ONTINIIMU,

Oreat Wine Cellar In floumanla,
Tlm mont cupncluiia wlnn collar lit

Ihu world la owned by tlio llnuuiaiilnn
government. A railway inim<i| ;;,t(OO
feot long could nut ho used f,,r (ho jmr-
poso for which It waa (mended be-
cause at Inferior construction, an It
wna ItiamHl to a wlno dealer. wlia>
turued U lulu * aiorihuuM for wiu««.

handsomest In the woods, Mrs.. Squir-
rel. Yon may bo sure of that," he told
ner. <S'

Now, It happened that on hla way
home he was called In to Mrs". Rabbit's
}T6use7t<nree her new~m1btesrafi6r
IFox'told he,r thnt her children. were by
far the prettiest be ever had Seen, "the
very prettiest In the. woods, Mrs. Bab-
bit 1" he t;bld her.

The next rday Mr. Fos neard .tt
some Dew little possums, bad , Keen

_ ^ _ .
so over ran M*. Fox to call, ̂ or," said
he* ^tie-best -way to-keep /ott good
terms with my nelgftbbrs'.ls tOt"pralse
the. children to their mothetB;? •'•• , - .

He told Mrs, Possum that her c
dren were the -prettiest In, .the. woods,
and when Mrs. Coon sent for him to
nee her new babies Mr. Fox told her
the earne thing. . .,

Mrs. Porcupine and Wtrs. ' Badger
also received n'cnll from Mr.'Fox, and
were told that no -children in the
woods could compare With their new
babies, so^that each mother though!
her children the prettiest bnbles, for
not one told ' to the other tbe ' nice
things Mr. Fox had said.

All would have gone well with Mr
Fox If Mrs. Squirrel had not been anx-
ious that every one should know that
her babies were considered the pret-
tlest •anfl-proposedrthaf; they should
hpld aj)aby show and have Mr. Fox for" ' " ' ": ''

To
ngreed,''for each one wds sura her
tables would "get the i prUe.

*tf». Squirrel frisked over to^ Mr

far away over the hills, nnd never did
le show himself there again.

Well he knew what would happen
to him If he went to that baby Bho*
nnd picked out the prettiest tobies,
and he did not tatend'Mo take any
such, risk. ,

When Mr. Fox did pot show up, Mr.
Owl was called upon, to Judge,. but
being a very wise bird heXtold the
mothers that he could not We well
enough In the daytime to give an
tiohest opinion, and so. the mothers
went home each sure that her chil-
dren we're the prettiest babies In the
world. (Copyright.)

Kathlyn Williams has the distinction
of being the first parson to star in a
/'movie" serial, and her work will be
remembered by scores who appreciated
her good work. She Is no stranger to
•tho stage and has appeared undep lead-
Ing managements. Mlstf Williams la
one of Screenland'e most talented and
beautiful stars.

^Beauty
By Edna Kent Forbes

GOOD CHEER BEAUTTT
-' * •

A CHEBRFTTI/ mind helps digestion
—and helps In the acquiring of

beauty. A sour-looking face Is never
lovely, the expression oJ bad will de-
stroys even the prettiest of features.

The woman who Is systematically

Kdltcr's Note.—Pletro'e inlsoonceotlon
If the word "love" Is apparent to those
oho are ftunlUar with ,lchnl«. Tha word,
la applied to that vane. Is commonly
BSed In keeping score, VnA Is equivalent
to "sero" or nothing.

OTHER day lectio girl nskn mo;
"Pletro, yon know how ploy ten-

list'' I say no can play nnytlng only

Slioncegrnph nnd dn pinochle. Bomo-
ine try piny da poker but no makti

lucecss. Bho ony: "Well, *I Ilka
Iviicha yon how play dat gnme lectio
6lt, huht"

When sho any gonna taka mo down
»horo dn court cce I say no wnnta go,
t beef) court ono tlmo nnd oea coata
He ton bucks mafca too moochn hurry
S'ifeth dn fleovor, Anjnvny wo tt« o«n
jliico wot cus grcutn Stuff for keepn
la chcekun. Oreata bvcgit fenr.o alia
ronpd weth lectio one eend dit ineedlo
—amnlla fence uos ennin stuff nan for
latclm dn fecah.

Hhe any "I g«ovA you racket, I'lotro,
lor play weeth." I Udka "wol's mailer
we gottii mnka racket for play den*
KnmoY" I any too moochn nolao knnk^
liio excite, so niehbo hoaln way oes pluy
nieethout da rncltut. Him say, 'Alia
Ight, I am Honria -servo." I any e«f
iho «erv« I dreunk eot, 1 tlnlc inelibo
the tfonna nerve BOtnatlnu wuetll leotle
keek vetl. I dllnnO.

Hho n<'lln one nldo da, fence hnrt I
lelta oilier aide. Hho knocltn hull
itrnlKhln my h»nfl mid any, I'l.ovo feef-
moen." I any feefnteeu to ilintiy for
lova ono lime—no fun do, Mho knocka
imemore Hall niul Buy, "l,ovo tlrly."

4)1 no nay somntinK. but I f«nmili'« ees
irenla man fl«f l«"> t'rjy "" """ IU

Me«n hull «"" •!>/. "l-"vn forty." I
Ihmno wol'a limtter nut Hlrl. ' link
Nif lovn two, tree gotln Imvn plenty
nmhlnli, Imt for lovn forty ecu loo
sionchn )01' for """ '"""•

After knofko. two, llm™ more Imll
t,y Men holler "(lame I" lOHht bach
I «oy "lletla your Itfti•-nnybiidy whowi
lova f'eofiuwn or llrty or forty one llino
loltn IM. lllimo. A'ol.hu «0tt« l>« twlr-
,r Mor i I" I'lny dat ll«nio. I (luuim.

Wtil ]on tlnkt

A flmlle of Good Fellowship does •
Long W»y T»wnr<f« Beauty,

going about the task of Improving her
looks, must keep,a cheerful nnd
worried mind. For ono reason, the

Piercing the Void.
"Ol was In a mlnln' camp wnnst,"

enld tho old Irlah pro^poctort J'when
wan o' thcae hero mlntnl oclenco fel-
lers blow In, an* ha claimed he cud till
yo how much money ye had In yer
pocket by lookln' In yor eye. Ho tried
It on mo, but, b« Jahcra, Ol had tho
dcodwood on him, fer Ol had nothln' In
mo pockot."—Now York 1'ost

O
Wlfey May Flint

onca^Hullo. Doc. I wlah yon
would BO rlKht on np to rny lionso.

Doctor—Cottalnly. Anything aerl-
ouaT

Jonen—Not y«t; hut Ihoro mny ho.
I've Jnat dent up u load of conl.
Judge.

umr./'"/.-•/' •••' ,.".'.-•//
L V'" V' <--^^- /-- ^\>

C

oetMTHefii

very expression of happiness will' cre-
ute nn Impression of prettlness, and
will add mttch to her charm.

(Copyright.)

(Copyright)

THOSE WINDOW ENVELOPES.

Hiene'er they ftand my mall to me
I look It over, quick,

Aa anxious aa the deuce, to see
If fate has played a trick,

And sent me one with wtndowea side,
The address showing through. **
t'va -always groanod when thos»'I'l

spied-*

It may be from the'plumber;
[t may be for the lovely tan,

Top'Coat I bought last summer,
But whatsoever goods 'tis for.

It makes me shudder still—
Those things with that transparent Aoo

Always contain a bill

And Bo I look the letters o'er
With fear down In my heart. ,

One may be from some1 grouchy store
Down In the busy nutrt

Such cowardlcp may be a sin,
but I admit It stlll-

Those envelopes with windows In
Always contain a bill I

» • •
FINNIG1N FILOSOFY.

Nearly Ivorybody In , th'
wurrld wild ba honest If ba
thought, th' other feller wasn't
glttln* ready, t/ do 'Im.

rtow i*^STARTED.
There was a pitting fellow nnme^ Hike
Who when nhked of his girl, "Do you

like her!"
Bald. "I'd Klve her my ll'el"
Then his frten«l started strife
By sneorlnsly saying, "Vou pllierl

C*n It Bet
Dear Offngln—Is It n fuct thnt some

of the nulgurtan ofllcera rofnned to
fight ngnthdt Herhlu nnd
cinmii they culled them tho Ilnlldn
BlntoaT

* # *
• FlNrllGIN FILOSOFY.
Mlnny « bonoho«d out «T of-

6ae Is, hrlghter than a, fhmart
man In th' ofl)<^—»' h««f th'
bonehud t«» ul. '

Whence Came HI* Pe«r.
"Why won't you go with us to

tho hnllttt?" nuked hl» roistering
conlpanloliH.

"Iliicnuuo my fnlhor nhvnyn used
to rhnntlnii me with orchard
awltchon, .nnd I'vo heen nfrnld of
jietich llmlia ever since," replied
tlm Ihouithirnl yoniiK mini.

And, they wnnrteruil for duyn
i^tid duya what he could huvo
meniit.

NOT WHITTIBR-O.
Or nil mad wtirdia r r i> l i l l i<Mtl i l i , i«i>lnu iiio

What tho Sphinx Says
Dy Nowton Newklrk,

"If* snlil
t h o r i t 'lit
notlilliK In
thla vvoihl
to 1)0 l i f l l l
for IIDI h-
lll|(. l l l iW
nlioiit n(1-

vl<'«T—'Or do you consldiir dint
NOTHINOt" |

WEIRD AND FANTASTIC LOOK
ome pnue* Display Marked Eccen-
tricity; Knife and A«ordlon.Plait-

ed Flounced. Sklrtt Have
Gained Approval.

Although styles at the'present tine
nre-of-such—extremely—diverse— types,

bser^es a leading fashion writer, sev-
ral of the French dressmakers have
ttracted attention through definite
otes which give both novelty and
nchet to their models. Chernit with
er loops has scored a success; Mnde-
elne et Madeleine with their sashes
nd bloused bodices and Jenny with
er plaits.
At first It was Impossible to say

p what extent the loop draperies would
e accepted. Owing to their Bome-
•hat fanciful character,: and the as-
etnVIng of two and. three colors In
me dress, they were Inappropriate for
treet wear. They have, however, been
dopted- for' -indoor and evening
lothes,-ond In these they have proved

more successful ,tban was expected.
While giving a round silhouette to

he skirt, these drpperles do not take
nwny the 8renderneSs_of_l!Mi__Tney_

re In no wise related to.the hip ex-
ended eklrts, but at the .same time
hey are bouffant, light and airy look-

Ing. ' .
Weird and FanUatlo Dresses.

Chernit .launched the Wored chif-
on panel or loop drapery In alteraat-
ng shades of green "arid blue draped
Dn a foundation of black taffeta. Some
of these dMsses have'a weird and fan-
astlc'-looh, as is attested by one nav-
ng the short foundation skirt cut in
leep points arid bordered with sliver

braid. Over this fall the loops and
lanels of chiffon In' green'and blue, al-
erriatlng to cover the full width of
he skirt At the bflch are two trail"
ng panels of chiffon, one of green and

one of blue. The sleeves are made In
:he same eccentric fashion. This dress
seems quite fantastic for general wear.
Cherult calls It' rbni* de diner, tres

. It r e i v v t j - i b e siien If the

Nov-
Cachet to Their Mod-

els for Milady's Wear.

the figure n somewhat vaselUce pro-
rortlon. It IB most Interesting to ob-
ierve the prominent manner in which
this type stands out beside the short
balloonllke skirts thnt have the In-
dorsement of the beat dressmakers
and the equally short scanty ones
that do not lack anthorltntlveness.

Dreetea With Ribbon Baihes,
This season has brought forth noth-

ing more charming than the dresses
with big ribbon sashes, the bow of
which stands out In bouffant effect al-
most like a pannier drapery. To Made*
leine' et Madeleiner must~be~glven~ther

hnbllle.
average womnd
well dressed In '

Th,e same de«ig
dresses that ore/
Ing. !Iii;theset>

tg-thecombinajtioin
chiffon 'Over
tlon-;»o,', thirt-i

..
'a

Qer herself
wn.

;xes other loop
Ible and ctmrm-

novel feature
bluemnd green

tudlnous loops! of billowy; blue and
green; A dress of thW type has ajio
the charming seml-fltted, uncorsoted
bodicb sol characteristic of' Cherult's
style. l

Dirk BlMt Taffeta, Oreen Caioadta,
In direct contrast to the looped

dresses are draped polonaise or semi-
fitted princess gowns with cascading
draperies or lovely enshllko jabots of
nee. or net flowing from one side.

One of the most pronounced novel
ties In these is a dark blue taffeta
with tba flowing cascades of a brll
llant green. The entire surface of the

Draped Princes* Dress of Navy Blue
Taffeta Appllqued With Bunches o

' Fruit Made of Bright Colored Kid.

credit ii Introducing the sash anl
the low hip girdle as a definite aw,
positive note .throughout their entlr
collection of clothes. _ J
"™A~delirgHtj(nl~aresB" from tils hous

Is developed In .cafe au lalt chiffon,
tils girdled, :wltti ,a ̂ "•u-~-"-'—•••—-
brown-Elaine;—thi-^ ,—.———
stately, contrasting with the softneM
of the chiffon, which falls In grncefn
cascades at the .left side of the skirt
Scattered over the sleeves and sur-
rounding the collnrlesa neck Is a del
cate embroidery of gold threads.
' Tho most elaborate and notable eve-

ning dresses ore In Egyptian style with
marvelous embroideries. Much ha
been written of the Egyptian fashions.
When they were Introduced ovcrybod
wondered whether they would meet np
provnl. Most people thought them
very extreme. Only a few had th
foresight to recognize their trcmen
dona possibilities, but they had th
backing of n number of Importun
houses.

Simplicity Win* Signal Victory.
Jenny'" dimple, models, with knlfi

and accordion plaited flounced skirts,
have gained much approval. Thcs
have jpniight the fancy of both th
Parlslcnno and the American, Thor
Is every Indication1 , Hint plolte
flounces will be worn for some tlm
to como. Flounces, especially whc
plaited, mnko a dress OT milt nppca
very youthful. 'This Is no doubt th
chief reason why they have become a
most too popular, lint after all, over;
thing that Is young looking and Btrll
Ingly becoming lu widely copied. B
wo may take our cholco an to wlietho
wo shall wenr clothes that ore prett*
enough to have won pcrhapn too gen
era! favor or lio exclusive, nt tho ax
penao of missing much thnt la nppeu"
miily pretty and feminine In dress.

In comparison wllh Iho aumptuous-
IIOHII Hint hua prevailed In drena ulnc
Iho war ended, one vlewn wit'
Joy tho little tailored Bulta with plal
ed flounces. Jenny mnliea an ndor
ihlo one wllh n box Jacket held I
BlluMly at lh» wnlntllnu by n nnrro\
lolt enillriB In an lOgyptlnn oniumen
It hna a plnln cout collar nnd rever
tnd n Blmplo, ful l length rout »lecv<
I'hii skirt IIIIH njihiillow yoke ami »w
nhluplultt')!

G.fo au Lalt Chiffon Frock, llm-
hrolil«ro<l |n Qrown and B«ah«l yvith
QolU and Drown million.

ilrnua In ilp|ill(|iieil with hlit bniichca of
( f i l l I fmin.nl of hliihl.v colored Ulil Iml-
inl l i iK, «'"?- cheukml npplvn,' fat |'e<u-».
cherrlei), |,liiino ainl,ui'iipeu. . Tliuro la
mirnly color iniouuh In Ililn Orenn in
n n i l n f y I IK' mom f l i l inl«t lo iilMle.

TliU i|u-it\ fi i l lmvo tho l|n*'« linlvil
rftliiu uf I IK- eurly inoilclb wlllcll xliowiid
• nl lHhl i-l i ' l i iKO froiii Ihu vorllcal
10 Ilio oliintlnu line". (Inin iflvl

VVoo) Bmbroldory. .
In nplle of (he pnmeiM'o of nprlu

and, th" comlnii of aiiiiimer, one net
nil lined III nomo of Ilio Dew (rln

mini!, Wool <!iiilir«l<li>ry I" "I"1 I">I"
lar, niul ofleu nn cfti;rt con ho pr>
duced by unl i iK w""l «|i'brold«ry «
cuttoii ilml cium'ol be iiro.luced I
miy other wny. llcnldun, llm colui
linv« )i different qun l l l y when uneil I
wool l imn In rollim "r "Ilk. Horn
Ihnea «|i|illqll«d' IlK'iren III1" uncll
liriidiicu n ileulmi. They nro ntltcho
ilnwii wllh ronrne nlllclie.i u m m l l y
coiiti-nnlliiK col<ini. Irnr Innlnm-e.
clinriuliiK ll l l l" "HP "" hi'1""" 1V1"" r

ruiilly n| A l l n i i l l c < ' l ' y "'"" "f wl"
Wll l i ulUll lqued flKlirun nf K'«.V wool<
liooOa olllclieil down wl l l i rod. Th
Were lined mi Hi.' pupl i im ami on l l
nhoulilol'B nml I I I ' * ncHi 'mil il<
ware flnlnlicd w l l l i n l lnl" red ul
broidery,

What beauty senfle women have they
acquire as men do—by Inheritance, ed-
ucation and practlce-7«.ot otherwise.—
Campbell. 'v

SOME GOOD. CAKES.

A'simple and easy .way to_mike
ngel food which takes a moderate

number of eggs
}s the following:
Take one cupful
each of sugar,
egg whites and
fl o u r, one -half
teaspoonful-of
cream of tartar
and a little salt

me-hnlf of the cream of tartar with
he flour and put the other half into
he egg whites when half beaten. Beat
he eggs until stiff; add the sugar, fold-
ng It In, then fold In the flour very
Ightly. Bake in a moderate oven 50

minutes.
Gold Cake.—Take four eggs well

leaten; do not separate. Add one cnp-
'ul of water to the eggs. Cream half

a cupful of butter, add one and one-
fourth cupfuls of sugar and two and
one-half cupfuls of flour with three
ablespoonfuls of baking powder.
Travor with lemon. Bake In loaf or
layers.

Date Torte.—Take one cupful each
of chopped nuts, sugar nnd dates, one
ablespoonful of flour, one teaspqpn-

ful of baking powder, two well beaten
eggs. Babe In a sheet and serve with
whlppcd-eream.

n the oven and bake one and one-
half bourn'. Remove the lid and baste
until all the juice goes Into the meat.

Asparagus on Toart^—Cook the ten-
der tops of asparagus In boiling water
Just long enough to make tender
Add cream, butter, salt nnd pepper to

DO not drain off the water
and serve on nicely toasted slices of
bread-

From two to four the cMM cotisumon
more than a quarter of the supply o£
food required by tbe working-nan.
From four to ten there Im a steady in- .
crease. wbUe from twtlve' to fifteen *'
child requires as much food In actual
weight as does .a person tn the prtma
of life, a trine less than 'the hardest'
'working laborer. Any dfcflrfency In
quality ia^niuc^ more sertoua at tnla
age than at airy other.

GOOD AND SIMPLE FOODS.

A plain cake which Is not at all ex-
pensive bat Is tender and delicious

Election Cake.—Take one-half cup-
ful of shortening, one cupful of bread
sponge, one egg, one cupful of hrown
sugar, 'one cupful of eonr milk, two-
thirds of a cupful of raisins, eight
chopped -figs, one teaBpoonfnl each' of
cinnamon and salt, one-fourth of a tea-
spoonful -of cloves, the -same of nut-
meg, mace, one and one-fourth cqpfnls
of flour and one-half teaspoonful of
soda. . ' . . .

Golden Orange Cake.—Take one-
lalf cupful of clarified fat, one cup-
!ul of New Orleans molasses, one
tablespbonful of sugar, one egg, tbe
juice and rind of an orange, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved In one-half
cupful of cold water,'two cupful? ot
pastry flour, salt to taste. Bake In a
shallow pan and cover while hot with
butter and powdered sugar.

"A little love, a little trust,
A soft Impulse, a sudden dream, •

And life as dry as desert dust
Is fresher than a mountain stream."

HURRY-UP PISHES.

:~ Df8hes'~whlclrmay be~prej,area"nnd
are ready to serve In a short time are

constant-'dei
.A—good

p l a n fo r the
housewife who Is
subject to a snd-
den short-order
ciill Is to xhnve; a
Hat of good dishes
In 'a convenient

place1 where n glance will tell what
can 'bo made available for the meal.
With tho canned soups to be opened
and heated In five minutes the noun
course Is ono easy to arrange. With
a Jar of good mayonnaise always on
hand for salads, a sabid la not illlll-
cult to prepare. A few stcwc<l prunes
on loaf lettuce with a good dressing
makes a most acceptable combination.
Another salad easy of preparation is
crushed peanuts. Roll them until like
coarso crumbs, sprinkle with finely
mluced green onion and servo with
olthor French or mayonnaise dressing
ou Icttuco.

Luncheon Dish.—Cut squares of
lireud from threo slices of bread, mak-
ing one-Inch squares. Prepare two
cupfuls1 of white Banco well neagomnl
with suit and pepper,'adding ono tea-
spoonful of curry powder. Cook flv«
eggs In tho shell until hard, cut lu
allcca after removing the shells nnd
adil tho bread ajid whlto sauco. Serve
hot.

Salmon With Peas.—Ifcnt a fillet of
salmon In tho can. turn carefully on-
to a hot chop pinto and surround with
cooked pens either In a white Bunco
or simply buttered. Tuna flnh. aval^
loped ̂ wllh hnnl-cookcd eegs cut In
slices, baked until well hculed through
la another BO«| hurry-up dlnh. •

Creamed Meat.—Tube cooked meat,
roaat of beef, hum, pork or chicken,
put «through tlio nwaf grimier nnd nil'l
lo n rich whlto ounce. Hurvu with
toiint or on It.

Chocolate Cake.- <:rcnm ono-linlf
cupful of butter wllli one cupful of
nuiinr, nild three liaaluii ciin", Ihe Hud
and Jiitco of hu l f n lemon, two nquurcti
if nrnte.il chocolate, two IvUHnoondiln
f linking powder mid three four ths of

a cupful of owc.it mllli. Mix und IniUe
In Inycrn or loaf.

Savory Bonn.—llrnt two CKK" with
nnlt iiii<1 pe|ipcr anil u ti i l>leti |H>onfii l
of cream. Melt un ounce of linlter In
n fmuruiinn, then pour In (lie cutfti. ntlr-
rliiK eonstniilly; nu tlicy Ililckcii mid
nomo pleceH o f - t h e tctlilcr hivnHI of
rhlrliell. llervo plplnif hot en li^t-
teted tuilBt.

Colery To««t. -Hllcii leniler "Inlhi
.if celery Into thin nllccn mid cook uli
III lemler In l>int rnuniili wnter lo
KCI-II Hi.>m from liunil i iK. Mnlce n rich
while nance, ni-nnoii well, n.hl th.' eel-
cry nml IMMII- ovur rouudii of lintlcred
Innnl.

Pepfior Ateak.—Tube a round of vi-nt
two Iliclu-ti I l l ic it . Mult Mini pierce It

.•an of tomiito.-n over tile incill, then
dice II In mo onion mid n l iux" Krven
lepti t ' r ; put over the tonmt.icti. I'd

sour cream. Bent
one egg and one
white of egg until
light then add
one c u p f u l of
sugar and a cup-
ful of sour cream,
a t a b 1 espoonful

of lard, a little salt, one and three-
fourths cupfuls of flour, one cable-
spoonful of cornstarch, one-half tea-
spoonful of soda and two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, vanilla. Beat well
and bake In layer cake pans. Use any
filling desired.

Ham on Toast—Pat ham through the
meat grinder. To one cupful add one-
half cupful of m!lk, a tablespoonlnl of
butter, salt, pepper and one-half table-i
spoonful of flour. Cook a few minutes,
spread on toast break on egg on top
and set-in-the oven-untll-the-egg-sets^

Sweet Potato and Almond Cro-
quettes.—Bake four medium-sized
sweet potatoes and remove from the
skins. There should be two cupfuls.
Add three tablespoonfnjs of blanched
and finely chopped almonds, one teo>
spoonful of salt, a few gratings of nut-
meg, t\v"o toblespoonfnls of melted-but-
ter ana one egg well beaten. Add
enough milk to make of. the'right con-
sistency to shape. Roll In crumbs and
fry In deep fat-

French Pancakes.—Beat the' yolks
and whites separately of four eggs. To
the yolks' add two cupfuls each of
milk and flour, a teaspoonful of grated •
lemon rind and one-hall tablespoonful
ot melted butter. Fold In the whites
beaten stiff and bake on a hot greased
griddle. Make the cakes large and
spread with butter and put together
with grated maple sugar. Cqt to serve
like pie.

Baked Codfish.—Sonk salt fish In
water until soft Flake one cupful.
slice four cold boiled potatoes and ar-
range alternately In a buttered dish
with the codfish. Sprinkle each layer
with; chopped stilffed-ollves, using one-~
half cupful. Make a sauce, using one
and- one-half -xsipfuls-of-^ tomatoes,-* -
Jable8p09nf.nl_each. of butter and^ flour,
one small onion, chopped, salt and pep-
per to taste. Cover with coarse bread-
crumbs stirred In melted butter and
bake until the crumbs are brown.

A clam Is a simpler organisation
thoji we are; but because our teeth
ache we <lo not wtsh to be a> Clara. ^
High organization Is complex.- not'
slhiple; but It may-work'with perfect
eage and smoothness none the leas.

t SOME MEXICAN DI8HE3.

For those who enjoy the spicy,'pep-
pery dishes of the South, these dishes

will appeal: , " '
Scrambled Ego* With

Chill.—Break six eggs,
add a tnbleopoonful of
water and a dash of chill
powder for each egg;
also salt and pepper to
taste. Beat lightly until .
the egga are well mixed.
Pour Into a heated pan

grcneed with bacon fat or BWCCI drip-
pings. Stir nntll thick and creamy.
Servo on hot buttered toast. ^

Combination Salad.—Uae one <io-
cumncr, two young onions, three small
radlBhcs, four Btnlku of celery, two
linn rlptt tomatoes, nil cut In pieces;
place In a salad bowl lino,! with let-
tuce leaves. Prepare a dressing ot
one-half cupful of vinegar, one table-
apoonful' of bacon, ono teaspoonful of
suit nnd ono tablcspoontul of chill
powder. Bring to Vv boll, then cool arid
pour over Ihe salad.

^ Tomato Jelly*—Cook one quart of
omatoea for ten mluutea, add oue tea-

s]H>onful of chill powder and cook
ten mlmilcn. Hllr lu .one-third,

of a package of gelatin softened In
cold wnter; stir until well dissolved,
ntruln and add null to taato, then aet
awny to cool. When the Jelly la flna
cut lu cuheti; Bervo on lettucu wltli
mnyommlue.

Chill Con CarnL—Tako ouo pound
>f hect from Ihe round, one-ihlnl of B

Itouutt of pork steak, chop, fine. B*ry two
nllcvu/of diced liucon; brown or cook
the men! lu Ihe bacon fat. Into n ket-
llu [Hit one quart of tomato, add ono
•hopped onion nrowiunl In (ho bacon

fat. Putting llm tomatoea through a
nlovo Improved tho dUh. Add meat
ami tdmnicr one hour. Just a few
nilniiren before nerving adil one can ot
reil kidney heans. for Heaaenlug aiM
one Inhletipoenful of chill powiler. salt
to t i lHte niul one Chill pepper ftntpp«H& '
Into the kiiiil.) nnd cooked with lh«
mixture . The pepper la removed b*-
forir nerving.

Veal Qoulmh. - Ilit into n muK-«i.»4J
tun inMenpoonfiiln of inittcr, add two
intnci-d oiileim, nnil a few nllcea of ba-
con. Cover nnd cook until hrown, thunt
nild venl cnl In Mm. milt anil -hill i>o«-
.l.r |o nvimoii. l)» not put any water
Into the t l lHl i hut cook until (entler.
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Once Painted Signs; Now Famous Artist

WASHINGTON.— From painting
signs on express., wagons along

Canal street In Chicago at 60 cents
a wagon to portraits of members of
nearly every royal family, and their
friends In Europe Is the distance trav-
eled In the last 2.0 years by Seymour
M. Stone of Chicago, who has returned
to this country after 15 years abroad.

Mr. Stone has Just completed por-
traits of the secretary of war and of
Mrs. Newton D. Baker with her three
children, and Is now at work on a por-
trait of Balnbrldge Colby, secretary of
state. The first exhibition In this

_country ofjllr. Stone's work was held
at the Corcoran Art gallery recently.

Barely forty years ol'd, Mr. Stone

has achieved an International repu
tntlon. His story- Is a modern fair;
tale come true. He Is the struggling
young artist of fiction- come to lite
Born of American-parents,Jll3 mother
of Russian extraction, ho was the only
one of a ' family of five children to
show an artistic talent. At eighteen
he was earning £8 a day In Chicago
painting signs. In Boston he got a
position In the art department of
the Herald at $10 a week. In Phlladel
phla he again painted signs: In New
York he painted drop curtains at $3
a day. In the next five years he
studied and worked until he broke
down from overwork, and, to save him-
self from going blind, took bis first
vacation.

Then, with another art student, he
traveled through Europe, visiting
Paris, Rome, Florence and Venice be-
fore settling down to work. In Paris
he studied at Jul ten's under Le £ayre,
and In Munich with Loeftz «B#Xng3o
.Tank.

In Europe he came Into his own.
He haS-two brothers_nndJrco sisters

In Chicago. He will not return to .Eu-
rope.

Cottontails, Beware of Senator Thomas!
R ABBITS.tbeware of Senator C. S.

Thomas of Colorado! In a
speech In the senate he said In part:

"This brings me to a proposition
that I have Iterated and reiterated
here until I am afraid that I have
become a sort of a nuisance to this
body. It Is that until .production In
everything that enters Into our mod-
ern economic life shall have passed
the prewar standard accompanied by
the practice of old-fashioned thrift and
economy which our parents used to
practice, we may stand upon the floor
of the senate nnd denounce the profit-
eer until Judgment morning; we may
enact repressive legislation and Im-
pose penalties upon the officers of Jus-
tice who f,all to.carry It out, but con-
ditions will continue' as they .are.
• I contend that 'the great American
public have the remedy In their own
hands, arid It Is the only remedy that
will prove 'ultimately effective. ~

"I. have n suit of clothes _ o n that I
bought four years ago. They are

of shoes that I bought in 'January,
1016; but I do not propose to buy any
more clothes until prices go down,
even though I should subject myself
to arrest on the street of Washington!
because of a lack of sufficient amount

of clothing. I am no more virtuous or
self-denying than my neighbor, bnt let
every man and woman In the courifry
practice such economy, and as a con-
sequence, I predict we will get our
clothing for something near the ancient
prices!

"I am able to live on corned-beef
hash; and If. that becomes too high,
upon hash'made of rabbit meat; and
If 'that gets out of the market, then
upon no meat at all until the prices
come within reason.

"When we do that, Mr. Presiaoht wS
nro~Boln?to havo chopper food,until wo
do that we are going to havo tho high

•cost of living, which, when we con-
sider the vast number of men wh'ftxils-
daln labor In these days, might prop-
erly ba designated the 'high cost of
loafing? "

Why We Need More "Rubes" on the Farms

E from a contribution on
tbo senate' floor by Senators Kon-

/"•\yon of Iowa null Sherman of Illinois:
\ Mr. Kenyan—When 11 boy gutting

. $-10 a month mid bin boiird on th» furm
can go to the city and got $7 or $8
a ^Iny.Nind only work olglit hours a
da'y, you cannot keep (bo boy on (ho

Mr. Sherman—The cimao la bnnl-

If (he comiH'himUon on (be fnrm were
precisely what It la In llio cltleM n
largo portion.of (he population IM of
n.ucli u morbid Instinct or hnblt of
life (hat you could not Inku u dweller
In the city out on the fnrni anil imike
him atuy. There lire not enough cigar;
stores, not enough grnfoiiolna, not

enough confectionery establishments,
nnd ballet dancers to ault their hub-
Its of life and modes of thought.

Mr. Konyon—And pool balls,
Mr. Shermanr-And pool rooms, I am

sorry to say, which aro worse than any
of tho others, not aven excepting tho
last I nniued; and until tlmt '
changed and until their natures aro
hrcd differently wo will not get them
to leavo tho city nnd go on tho furm.
I havo seen It tried. I unwittingly In-
sulted n friend by suggesting (lint If
ho were out of work nnd money and
wanted three mcnln n day I knew
where. I cmild get him n very remuner-
ative place on a farm, and h« Hushed
lu (bo face nnd mild ho WIIH no "mini.
When I find n Imm of that aort, Mr,
I'reHldent, who linn some coiiBcliMitlona
scruples about being culled n "I
would rnthcr MHO him hungry for a
while; It would do hint good.

Mr. Kitnyon—Tlmt In tbo trouble In
tho country; we have not enoi
"rubes," na the uenntor npciika of
them.

Mr. Hlicrmnn—Yea; wo need n
ninny more of them. The bnat^ dllll-
'cul ly wllh the dwuller In tbo city be
glua (here.

War-Tinie Passport Is Rejected by House

I N HPITH of un np.inil by Itopiib-
llfiui linden Mondtrll , Iho boumi re-

Joott'd iho coiiftn rnco rcpoit on tbo
(1l(>loM)tUI<' mul coiiniilur aiiproprlatlon
bill |K»rnnt»o of |(M provlnloim m u k l i i K
IHtriDfin^nt wiifl lnio pufiniiort n-tilrlc-
tlonrt. Tho volo on Iho ii[»|>n>val of tbn
<:onfer(iiifo report won DO lo |0~. Tho
Mil Wan n« nt bur It to omfonniro.

It^protiontittlvt'fl Hul in lh < » f Il l lnoln,
HI OK*'I <>f 'Now York nn<l (lominlly of
T^xnfl wtiro IIIIMUIK thono who fougbt
(bo iti1«n>tloii of Iho r<-pifr l . Bl lnorl ly
l^udt*r Cbnnip Olitrk volt'<I n r;itlnMt It.

TlU* reJc<'l*Ml im'nnino mn<|o porinu-
nent tlio wurllino r*'(jiili«'infnt (but
HO nll«Mt rould filler tho I f n l l n d HlnC-n
without n pnuport fi'om hla uwn <MHIU-
trjr Yl««.'d I'J nn Anicrtrnii rorioul. It
nlno innilu It nocnaartry /or Ai»«'rlrnn
4-ltlcrfia to otttaln pnnnporla wliou |»uv-
Intf tno Unl(od Htrttra for othor thnn
adjacent rounlrlwi.

li'orinnr Itopiiltllrnn lender Mnitn of
Illlnoli- ,waa i-Bjt«< Inlly emphatic In
<tplio«ltlo». llo tiild In ,mrt:

"Tlitnk what U tm'Hn.i! Hern U n
l»ro[)<»«ltloii which wout.l prtwont on
IrUliiiiaii f1«i)lni( /rum Ireland, frixu

^cnUrlna Ibo Imltird, titnten—which
would i)rcv*>ut *ujii4 itlun from Ocn-

triil America, pornocutcd by thn KOV-
oriniiont (horo, front fltiolntf to Ilm
United Htnlua—Which would [inwciit
any niiiti from tho Hnllfuna who mltfbt
h«< pormu'titod by htn r«volutloi»iry KOV-
iTiimoitt. t<nii|KM'«ry In fbiirmilur, fnmi
llcelug to thu United iHtflttiitt Kavo wu
iriichtMt (tto point whoro wo propone
to uphold (ho itutorfatl*: power of nny
tomporitry K'>v«rninont In Iho world
mul forbid tbo pooplu who nook In (loo
from Ihoin cntorlnu our boi'ibirnl

Nor bnvo I nmctuMl tho point yol
whuro I nil) In fuvor of an bic.twnliiK
mul ««ttti idli iK tb<> m:tlvlt1<Ta of (do
atnfo <1o[tar(nirnt Ihut cvory Amorlciui
4-tlUcu bun to kol(»w lo (|ut n ( n t < '
dttpiirtmout. wblch can Id blm «n or
Krrp blm homo iirbltrnrlly, - i l ihoii /
ruiinon, juflt a* U plcanon." '

The
By "Hat W O R T H Y H A L L

fCMpyrlirht By Dead. Uaod tt'
i|

"EVEN STEPHEN 1"

Synopclg.-'DIck Morgan of
ouso. N. Y,, a failure In life, enlist-
ed In the Foreign Legion of tHe:

. French army under the name of
-

ahrapnel. The French eurgeona
ask for a photograph to guide them
In reatorlng, hla face. In hla rage'
airolnst life he offers In derision a
picture postcard bearing the radi-
ant face of Christ. The surgeona
do a good Job. On his way back to
America h« meeta Martin Har-
mon, a New York broker. The
result la that Morgan, under the
name of Hllllard and~unrecognlzed
aa Morgan, goes back to Syracuse
to sell a mining stock. He Is de-
termined to make good. He tella
people of the death of Morgan. He
finds In Angela Culle'h a loyal de-
fender of Dick Morgan. He meets
Carol Durant, who had refused to'
marry him. She does not hesitate
to' tell him that she had loved Mor-

CHAPTER V.—Continued.

It was perhaps five minutes before
that door was reopened, and during
the Interval, Hllllard had an oppor-
tunity to wonder If the doctor hod re-
vised his offlceTiours; otherwise, he
should now be down In the Physicians'
building, receiving patients. It oc-
curred spontaneously to HlUlard that
both Carol and her father were con-
ceivably harassed by contrition, but
as he estimated the extent to which
their sorrow might go ... judging
by Carol's distress of last night, and
the potential truancy of the doctor to-
day—he was possessed of gripping
emotions. Had they cared so deeply
for him, then? Angela nnd Carol had
said so; but he had doubted what he
most wanted to believe. Was this ad-
ditional proof? Had the doctor cored
so deeply that In order to hold con-
verse with Dick Morgan's sole execu-
tor, 'Be would Interrupt the sacred'
routine oMils practice? Too late 1 Too
late to care, too late to sympathize,,
only the winter garment. of • repent-
ance was left for them I Hllllard
couldn't comprehend why, when ho
had risen tills morning so refreshed In
mind and. body*, he shOflld now be.so
unutterably .wearied In both.

Carol retflmod, followed =}>y^-arigw*r-
ileman. of sixty; and as the ,doctoti?ifc.
tered, the room ' was suddenly per-
meated by an atmosphere pf calm, and
kindly peace. He .was a large man,
large of feature, and large of Instinct:
bin forehead was that of an Intel-
lectuallst; hi* eyes were those of a
dreamer; his chin denoted rugged
capabilities, and the stubbornness of
unswerving ethics.

'Mr. Hlllfard?" Hla voice was
pitched low. but lla resonance was
striking. Thirty years ago the doctor
had been a famous baritone; and there
was still one church In town which
dated Its musical supremacy from tho
choir he had organized and directed.

"Poctor Durant I" Tho two men
clasped hands firmly. . Hllllard, ex-
periencing the dreaded sinking sensa-
tion which cnmo npon him as often na
ho exposed himself to yot another old
acquaintance, hardened aa lie per-
ceived no recognition In the doctor's
nycs. The Inevitable reaction lett him
momentarily weak.

"It WIIH good of you to take thin
trouble. Mr. Hllllard. I appreciate It."

Illlllnnl a denial was highly cour-
teous; It was'harder to hato the doc-
tor than hi- had planned.

"No, doctor—It would only havo
been hlamiible If I hadn't."

"1 Innhif that It'a good of yon. . . .
You knew Dick Intimately, I under-
stand."

Illlllnnl nodded.
"Very Intlmutely, air, connlrtorlng

tho length of time." He perceived that
Carol wna hnlillng the letter lightly

deil In her hanila; she Intercepted
hlH glance, and colored proudly. ...,

•It . . . I t did belong to mo."'v
nlii» nnld. subdued. "And I run
never thank you enough . . . never

. . I"
"My daiiKhter," nnld the doctor,

presently, "linn told me (ho one grea(
fact." He paiiaeil, then wont on
Ki'iiveiy. "I accept It, nud It nooda
very l itt le coimmmt. Whnt moat con-
curiin me now In (o .know (ho leaser
rnrtn. I have niiino hope, Mr. Illlllnnl,
Ibnt you clln IIIIIKO (he leaner seem the
/{renter; .mid the Krenlor, the lona. I
wnn( you l«i clour up (hi, on« cloud
(hut at l l l illmn our knowledge. I hop*
you can (ell tin mtiUDthlng utiout IMck'a
ronnnna for doing Ibis thing—for go-
ing nbrond at all, und for oiillnllng,
und for- " ,

Il l l l lnnl trliiml; Iho doctor"! alltop-
on hla churncler wna conalderuhly

more illacnncitrllng (but Mr. Cullon'n
hnil boon.

•Doctor Durniit, I can't think It'a
full- to put Ill.-U'o mollrea under tho
nil.-run,-HIM. llbn Hint I Why n»t for-
get <tvi,rr(hln» liu( ih« ndfliidliiR elf-
(•iiinntiincrii in the one groat fai;(.

"I'm unl nnfnlr." unlil (he doctor
nlotvly. "I've never been unfair If I
i-iinlil hiilp II. mid certainly not to (bin
man. nhnvn nil nllier". H«i« In a cnno
n which n mull who I"" <i» moat uli-
iiTiilcnnv iximea, back t» lliv I" spirit
.1 '««•!. an * Imm. Tim ((articular

thing-, he did la a fact. I'm proud o
him for It—-nnd so far, for that, nnc
for that only. But It Isn't true that
by Itself alone It made him a hero
And when I Mid that Tm Interested In
the teaser facts, I mean that Dlck'i
•reasons for going Into the war at all

•and that any physical bravery he may
have shown has nothing whatsoever

, to do with It Please don't misjudge
us) We're not trying to belittle any
thing Dick did; It's neither fitting nor
possible. But what we want to -know
is where the credit lies—with Dick, a
reasoning, Inspired, determined man,
or with Dick, Intoxicated by danger.
In the latter case, his heroism would
appeal to us as a detached. Incident,

.having no relation to his earlier life
or to our own; It would be something
to bring us pride for that, bnt for noth-
ing else.: In the other case,-the knowl-
edge of'the why, In addition to the
what, would bring us . . . But
about Dick?"

"You can be happy, then," said Hll-
llard uneasily, "because he went over,

J_bellevfl^Jn_the_flim_convlctlon_that
every man has two countries—his own
and (France." - •

"Tes?"- The doctor sat down abrupt-
ly- ; , - . - ' . •

"As long as you're Interested In what
he did before he was wounded—**

"And.afterward, Mr. Hllllard:" .
"—Rathor'than how. he was hurt, let

me assure you that as far as I know,
from the first day he landed, I don't
believe he thought once about bis own
mlsfortnn«s. He had them, I know.
But If you've got any manhood In you.
yon can't think of your own troubles,
over there...It's too fearful. The Car-
rel-Dakln solution heals all sorts of
wounds. Doctor Durant, all but the
worst wound of all—ond that's what
every man who has any humanity and
any sympathy about him gets when he
first sees France. His heart Is torn
clear- out of him He can't sleep, he

ly live tj/Ith his own thoughts.
quteV resolution you speak

there! I doiVi-nlglit-aat he had In his
mind when Lfc-e a yon; I don't care
what'lt'wss tBtejad him to go over-
seas; I .d_pn't coK; ̂ hat.hla purpose
wag when he solid: I know that when

• ' • • • - ' • • - Vch-snll them anntt't
an <tomt ofj.sjjlfliihnessior colf-plty In

-,.}! wasji't a" question
ture; lt( wasn't B question of drowning
hls._sorrowa; It wot a question of hbj
doing anything and everything he
could to'help out Let me tell you
something." Hllllard sat on the edge
of his chair. "It's-possible-that you
never thought of Dick Morgan either
as a martyr or a fatalist Nor do I
think ho was. Biit waen' he was
brought to Neullly there was among
bis papers a llttlo sort of field diary—
I'm norry It was lost, so I haven't It
to show to you, but I raw It often—and
under the date of bis first tour of duty
In the: front lino trenches was scrib-
bled thin, quoted from Rousncau: The
dead carry to tho grave, In their
clutched llngora, only that which they
him- given away.' ! Doctor Durant,
Dick went Into this war In the belief
that tho only way; to reclaim his life
wna to sacrifice It Does,that answer
your iiuestlon?"

There waa on nttor atlllncna. It had
been a aiinorb fiction, bnt Hllllard;

"What'e Tlwtr*
,

thinking obliquely of Angela, waa only
partlf fimitlrtiib of bltt bnaelleaa.

'Thank yon," paid tho doctor, and
gtnnred or. hla daughter. "Yen. He
had iho making ot a aplundld man. I
know bin imrenta and lila grandpar-
oiiln. Ilia in roar In Hjrni'uno hailu't
niiyihlng lo dn with hl« heroillly, Mr.
Milliard; It woe (ha ro.ult of hnilly
ctutnon nuvlroiiment. H0 cboae It
hliiiaoir. nnd he luid all a young mnii'a
Inlmimt lit iniiiiitatliili. Iluf whim Ihonn
ti>m|i{ntli>tiM welt r^movml, when ho
won f"'o in rovnrt to I'll fumlly (ruill
(lona, whgr ilion be could—"

"It, nimlil nlcaoo me u great dnnl
mm n, ilni'ior, If you looked at Mm liulo-
u«iiiloiiily nnd iaM>b« a IKdo. i , . i« ui-u.

demlcaUy—If you didn't go BO far be-
yond the actual facts."

"How. do you mean TfT
•"Jfhy/?. said, Hllllard, "for one thing

to laying BO much stress on his grand
•parents. Dick was the one who wen
overseas; -his grandparents didn't
And his grandparents dldu'treo-lntaac
tion on .the western front slnglne Ste-
venson's 'Requiem* at the top of their
lungs and. knowing that It was mighty
appropriate, as Dick did!"

"What?" said Carol, straightening
"What's thatr

%"No." The doctor's .negative was
quiet, bat decisive. "A man doesn't
rise to heights of. glory without some
reason for It, Mr. HlUlard. Bat a man
can resist his Inheritance for a good
many years, and suddenly stop resist-
ing and revert to bis family type. He
can do It voluntarily or Involuntarily
It's what we call atavism." He pauiec
and smiled sadly. 'The pity of It,", ho
said,. "Is that in spite of' bis navlngj
fulled In everything he tried to do ID
Syracuse, he would nave made us
proud of him, sooner or later. If be had
stayed on here. I'm positive ot that."

"Pity!" Hllllard straightened. This
was the third time In two days that be
bad caoght the Intimation that be
could have come home decently and
humbly and been forgiven.
-. "Not that I pity htm for what he ac-
complished, or what It cost 'film/'
warned the doctor. 1 don't; I was
very fond of the boy, Mr. Hllllard, but
I wouldn't for the world have bad blm
do anything else than what he did.
No—but I do pity him because he can
never know what we think; because be
can never know how, .much we gladjy
forget; because he can: never know
why we era proud of him." ^

Hllllard's pupils were distended.
"Tort were rather horah with bun,

doctor, lasiE'— •
"We were Just, Mr, Billiard."
"But If you recall the gist of Por-

tia's speech ..." **'
"I do!" The doctor regarded him

pacifically. "And It's very seldom that
mercy Is asked to temper Justice ex
cept after It's become evident that
Justice Is actually going to be just.
Let's not deceive ourselves. And let's
not put each other' in the( position
either of attacking or defending -.Dick.'
JCs jiot the. time for tiatSww,; fie'JU
done all that any man can do. and he
was -a -most: lovable vDoy^^osir lov-
able.- .-".: : . - . • ' . " ' . ' •; .

Milliard nervously addressed hlmsel:
to Carol.

"I nope yon agree with your father
Hiss Durant—that eventually he'd
have succeeded In Syracuse!"

"I never doubted It," she aald loy-
ally.

And then the three of them fell si'
niultaneously to musing, and for tho
space of a minute or two there was
quiet; the sort of quiet which comes
Just after the benediction. It waa the
benediction which Carol had bestowed
upon a wretched sinner who aat there
wondering, how he could sevor wcape
frt»m the tolls of, his own cleverness.

How long are you to bo In town,
Mr. Milliard?" Inquired the doctor. Ir-
relevantly.

That I can't say, sir. I had no
other errand than this."

'You've never been hero before?
That la, you haven't firlonda here?"

He had expected this question and
prepared for It.

"Several yearn ago," he aald caaual-
ly, "I came to Syracuse half a dozen
times oi)e winter—en bualncsa. I sup-
poaa I could Und my way around even
now, If I had to. Hut comparatively
npeaklng, I'm a atranger."

'You're a bualneaa man, Mr. Hll-
llanl?"

"I told you he was, > dear," aald
Carol.

Hllllard nodded.
"Yes, Doctor 'Durant, That Is—I

vvnn.' I havo ho business connectlona
now. Thal'a why my piano are BO un-
certain."

Again u heavy 011en.ce. Hllllard wna
•iiralng the Impetuous haute which hurt
•nuaed him to IIo hlmaelf Into un In-

vulnerablo network.
"I'm aorry," aald tho doctor, rtalng

abruptly, "but I've a consultation at
finlf-pant twelve. 'Thank you again,
Mr. llllllnrd. for coming to ua; you've

{hieneil my heart (raniendoualy. I
>pe w« almll «ee you again befjpro
m go."
"I hope ao," aald Illlllaril. dully. He

waa whipping hla brain to find a way
:>u(; bnt how could he explain (hese
manifold, cruel falsehood* wjilch once
:ie hnd (bought (o be hla retribution?

The doctor gave him a cordial arolle,
• pnrdng preaaura ot (he hiind, and
weu( out dlrocdy, leaving tlio two

IIIIIK p«ople quKe alone.
Illlllanl, Impelled to go and equally

ronalcnlned (<» a(ay, rtilfeteil In hla
I'llludon. ffa waa uncomfortable

mil unhappy^ yet curloualy enough h«
hnd no Incllnatlen (n depart. Ho •*-
ailred hlmaulf (hat he <^arw1 net th«
anup of hla finger for Carol Durant ;.on

hn cnnuory. ha w»a Intoloniut of her,
very pr«umu<l; atlll h« |lu|«red, wl>h-
»K (hot Ho hniln'i: alultifleil lilmanlr.

"And you rualiy came all thrf way up
,r« ifl*t to tie kind to ant" aim aald.
"Juat lo Do kind to Illvk." ho cor-

rec(od. '
1 wna winking hard; Milliard

nprang to hla f««t. IU could uavar

bear- tor see a woman cry; It was Im-
material to him who she was, or what
the circumstance; he <frns powerfully
affected—distraught His single aim
was to console her—it was a selfish
aim designed prlmarly to relieve blm-
self..., '- . ' • ' • ' . " '
r n ^ i - r - « -
peratety, "why he was sV anxious fo
have me come. I . . . I have twice
as many reasons to envy him now,
Miss Durant. .-. . I really tiave^ And
... and, unlike your father, I can pity
him, too,'fop—"

"Oh!" she said, smiling tremulously
up at blm through the misty yell of her
tears.' "Bnt y-you see, Mr. Hllllard
. . . you're quite mistaken . . . I
. . . I wasn't pitying Dicky; I was
pitying me I"

He bit his lip sharply No reproach
could have gone .deeper.

"That was your letter, you said?"
"Oh, yes," she said. ."It c-couldn't

have been for anyone else I Thank
VHP so much". . .for bringing it . . ."

He was trying to analyze the emo-
tions which stirred blm. He had told

love for her was numb; and yet here
he was . . . unsteadily balanced . . .
tormented by 'her grief. , . . and ly-
ing to her In the next sentence—to
protect his; previous lies, and to give
<g her what comfort he could. •

•"I"want "yon to "have his war cross,:
Miss: Dtirant . . . -I think It belongs
t07you- more than- tor anyone else; -1-:

. " He stopped and stood Irreso-
lute; for she had. broken down com-
pletely, fle watched her and slowly
the blood burned In his cheeks! He
tried to order bis thoughts, to select
J>ls action . . . if he still loved her,
he, was there to console her; If not

. b.e ought in all humanity to con-
sole her just the same, even If It took
another of those/Inexcusable decep-
tions. For an Instant he was on the
point of succumbing to a wild Impulse
to blurt out the truth and take the
consequences . . . '• -

He started; for she bad motioned
to him—motioned him away. He hes-
itated .. . was It love, or repentance,
or only his .disquiet to see n woman
cry? Sho motioned nga^ln, hystorlcal-

Hllllard's Jbraln anapped; Syraeuso
htdsunghltpraloe tooJate^ Thejoe-
Wr with his l»ri> and dlApcctlans was
' A t̂e^aroK he««U? Wai-Mo late
with tears. His Jaws carae together;
no glanced at her once more and then.
In obedience to her gesture, be turned
and tiptoed quietly from the room.
The front door closed quietly behind
him. The.-danger of;succumbing was
over and. he believed, permanently,
and yet . . . .

'Even Stephen I" ha whispered us ho
went dowjo-.tbo steps.

CHAPTER VI.

Ordinarily Mr. Cullen was satisfied
to, bring a single evening paper home
with him and when ho laid It on the
hall table It waa generally creased'
down the financial page; but tonight
ho brought two, and each of them bad
wrinkles across the market reports
and were folded so as to feature the
lapartmonts devoted to local news.
The Journal had beaten the Herald by
two sticks and a subhead, but the Her-
ald hnd honored Dicky Morgan with a.
kindly eilltorlsl and both papers had
stated explicitly where Illlllanl wna
nuking hla headquarters. Mr. Cutlon

would have been aerlously offended If
lo hudn't been mentioned at leant onco
n each paper; and this la no more u

reflection upon bis vanity than the fact
that be cherlohuil a lively anticipation
tot what tho 1'oat-Htandnrd wna going
:o aay about tho cuao tomorrow morn-
ing.

Nevardieleaa, there waa a fly In the
ointment—net very much of a fly, to
10 euro, but Mill appreciable; and aft-

er all. It Isn't the «Uo ot the Invader
.hat counts. Mr. Cullen waa ganeroua;
dr. Cullen waa hospitable; but Mr.
Uiillen waa nUo tha tlnleat hit of a
anoli—not a carping, contemptuous,
supercilious "nob, hut a healthy,
learty, op«n-aplr|tad atiob.. frank In

bin liking for1 the things he liked—and
one oC them waa to bo aometxidy, and

uvo (he neighbors know It. IIo liked
i) fraternlie wldi Important men; hv
Ikud to 'See hla nniuo In (he paper

now and then j ho liked to feel auperlor
~-Jua( one harmlaaa ll((lo degree mor*
ronociiuoatlal- (ball hla next-door
idlghbor. And the neighbor, et course,
i«l to nhnre thla qonvlctlou, or (here
Man't any purpoau In It.

And Mr. Cullen, wldi all hla Ingenu-
'tia waakneaa for prninlnence, hadn't

known uutll (ho evening pajxira told
ilm ao, hadn't oven auapuctud (nl-
hongh now ha won trying dually lo
Krounilo hlmaelf that lie had ononoct-
>d It RH «leng, (mm one tblng nnd «n-
,|hor) that hla gtieat waa a mining an-
;lue«r of Internartnaal r^ptilnllon, and
adap<Mvl«n(ly wealthy to ttoaf. II wna
nonifli to dlicoliint any boat I It wua
nouih 'to annoy any n|nn, whuther
iverngo or not, who prided lilmaelf
ami mnat of u» dj») Ibo^t ho hud iln>
muni itlacomnwit, and wna a Oond
uit|(o of Human Nutur*. And oi>. nb«rt

10 met Illlllanl and Angela at th«
i«ad of (ha (aiOim ha began to tint
way ipointhlanli at Hllllard! and thla

waa naraly *f(*r tb» groatliupi, and a

question ai; to" the atat*, of , .
healtli, and before Angela had-found) v

an opportunity:to get a word In edge-'

, f'tfnflerstand; you're a mining plan,
Mr. Hilliardi? he said,' pleasafitlyv-•.-';

.
retired.' 1' thotight t tolfl'jr<>»':f<>'W)«
first night I- was here." '• .

ul̂ gay— something
Mrl Cullen laughed

with the fullness of ono" who has '
earthed secrets. "It took some, ot flu*.
bright young newspaper crowd to for- .
ret but the facts, lou're too modest—
'that's what's the roalter with you!!'

As Hllllard smiled In depreca».'~
tlon Angela, crowing triumphantly,.
snatched for the papers.

"Where Is It?" she cried. "Where
, . . ohP And relapsed Into beatific
calm, devouring the none too conserva-
tive paragraphs with all her might.
The cold'tyced repetition of the
known-Story sobered her considerably;.
still, It was for Hllllard's and her fa,
tier's names that she gloated; and as i
for the panegyric of Morgan, that i#as '"
only an added garland to the wreath
which w.as already his.
."Russian' and English syndicate

wasn't It?" asked Mr. Cullen. •
, "Yes," said Hllllard. "English and

Russian." ' ' •
. Mechanically, he began to rehearse

the technical • subtleties which . he—
hadn't expected to find use for within

Ha Began to Fire Away.

a brace of, fortnights. It was well,'
however,-to betprepared; and the time
to plant the seed of desire Is when the
prospect Is willing.. , ~. *

-"Mighty Interesting game—mining,"
said Cullen; "Let's wander down by
the fountainv«li«Mwrt---;=---? -1 -doOt -
know why It Is, bnt It sort of fas-
cinates me—«ue»s It does everybody.
More romance In It than most lines."
Here Angola looked*up sharply, and
gurgled w(th wicked satisfaction, and
sent a lifted eyebrow signal across to
Hllllard.

"Yes," said Hllllard, • "but there's
more , tragedy, too. I suppose .that's
the law of compensation getting to
work. Big profits call for big risks." '

This was for sand In Cullen's eyes;
and It had Its effect

"Oh, but.the ratio's the sams In al-.
most any business, Mr. Hllllard, Isn't
It? It's about the some theory. Sav-
ings banks pay three to four" per cent,
but thoy never mado a man rich yet.
But copper has I" '

The fascination of a mine
for a man.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Unoultlvatad Philippine Land.
finrvoyn of (ho Philippine, Island*

have shown that of tha total of 120.-
(XX) aquara miles, the cultivated area
la only 14,000 iquure nillea, the remain-
der embracing 01,000 aquuro miles of
commercial foreata, 11,000 of non-com-
mercial forcata, 14,000 of unexplored
and nmnll, Islanda, and varlourt areua
promising mineral products. The cul-
tivated landa Include 2,180,000 acrua
of rice. 1.2M.OOO of uhaca or Manila
hemp, 8tH),000 of coconiKa, «0,T)00 ot
augur cane, 14(1,000 of tobacco, 1«,0»0
of mnhoguny, 2((,(HK) of cacao, and 2,000
of coffee.

On Qanlua.
Oenlna gela (he world's praise be-

cause Ua week la a tunglhlo product,
to be bought, .or to ba had for nothing.
1C hrlbea (he common voice (o priilno
It by preaun(a of apoochea, pounia,
atudioa, plclurea, or whal«ver It can
pleaae with. Character evnlven Ita
heat products for homo cOiiHumptlon;
but, inlnil you, It lakea»a deal more to
feed a family for 80 yuara (ban to
muka a. holiday foaac for our neluh-
bora onco er twice.—llolmea.

'SOOTH :JERSEY13>rA;Rf iKAMMONTON, N. J.

STUFF:

By L. M. HARBESON

«a uio, br UoClun K«wip»i>»r Brndlom.)
The big room looked" like it 'gigantic

and animated toy shop. Red, bine and
. yellow .balloons floated aloft In a haze
of azure torleton. Huge ^Jack-in-the-
boxes arid Jmmpty-aumptys stood
tauntingly about and a man-sited
Noah peeped unexpectedly out from
beside squat trees In green boxes. The*
spring masquerade of tho Art academy,
this1 time a toy hall, was In full swing.;

The animated toys wore having the' "

Ohlldnn'* Th*otogy.
A lltllo ||lrl e»pl«lnnid OoiV* oinnl-

|ir«>uiii-o by onylng (hat ho waa every-
where without EOllltf thoro. A a«iall
boy, rnftoi!(l»|[ on (ha mlailooita a\
Hntnn, rouiurkvd: "I. don't HOD how h«
ovor got to bo. n" bad wban lu nail
no duvll (o put him up (<» It."

-a«« Rich QluoK."
Wrldng a Bong llmt calchon on la

«no of (lu» ahor(oat cuta d> w«allh. 0lr
Arthur Hulllrau ruMlvdd IBo/HK) In
ruyaUloa for 'Tlio lx>at Ohord," ami
"My I'isitty Ja««" roi»uui>ra(«d ((•
c-omnimor (n (ho tuno of tlO.IMXI a Ililol
—HiMi(on I'oat.

Opportunity la • Ann Ihlna. Ho Hut,
lu C«ct. (!>«( aoiuo of ua iuUa It.

was on the point of entering. Miss
Fearborn— that was tho only name her

j fellow students knew, not caring what
the D. which preceded the Dearborn

, on her drawings stood for— Miss Dear-
born' pulled one reluctant foot after
the other Into the gayety.

Shu was- dressed like Cinderella go-
ing to the prince's ball. Her dress had
•been made not by the magic of a fairy
godmother, but by her own fingers In
tho small hours of the night before.
out of her gold tissue .curtains. -
~ Ber shyness made her decide In-
stantly to beep on the black mask she
was wearing, although she noticed
that no one else was wearing one. Live

. dolls . of all *orts' and sizes, teddy
• bears und all the other animals of the
nursery danced by her, tooting horns,

_ blowing whistles, cracking -whips and
making noises with oihor infernal ma-
chines above which the orchestra
blared Its fox trots and Its waltzes.

She was about to, slip out through
the door before which she still stood

• -when a deep voice at her elbow asked :
"Won't you dance this, with mej"

Miss Dearborn swung herself Into
— easy step without answering by more

War* Havlno the Tim* of th*lr Live*.

than a nod. She realized that her
partner was big, but at the same time
light on his feet. Instead of a toy cos-
tume ho wore evening clothes.

Through tho small space her mask
allowed her she could see that ho was
easily thirty-five, so, of course, not one
of the students; that ho had a friendly
fuco and wua not handsome, all of
which observations reaaiured her.

"You're determined to keep your In-
cognito, are you? Won't even give
yourself away by apeaklng?" be aakod
after a little, "it'a Intriguing for your
follow student*, I admit, but you don't
need to keep It up with mo. I don't
know many o* you. I'm Charlotte
Buffcm'a uncl«. Camo along to got a
bodieraoni* law case qu( of my head."

"Charlotte iiuftom'a uncle. Charlotte
nuffom'n nnclo," Ml»» Dearborn re.
poatetl to hortoir. otlll too shy to
«poak. The nioet gorgeous, inoit pop-
ular girl In tho academy. That settled
It. Hhu would never tell who nhe waa.
aim had been a fool to come.

"Wen," ««lil Charlotte, Buffem'B
iinc)o again, "area't you ever going to
nay a wordt"

"No," and Ml«» Dearborn umllcil iari-
tullilngly up at, him, "I'm ^ doll and
ilolls can't talk. Thoy can llatou,
though," «ho a(1d«dt,"and (hoy hava to
pretty, much of .the (Into In botwccu
long periods o* neglect,"

"If that's (he way »ou fool, I'll
talk." Charlodo'i unclo bngi)^ tp get
(ho altuadon. .

Thoy danced moat of the ilwncia to.
author after that. OJhcra can") up. for
a ilonco, but aftor one hllarloua yaulh
trkd (o lift her nmak Mlaa Dearborn
Wai afraid to dance with tho itudonta
AgatB.

At »upi»r— aha hud njmto him prom-
lav that lh«y would cat: ul.mu—Oh«r-
lotto wuvm] (o (hem acroaa t|>« room,
Ml»a Duarborn know (hat iwoplo nan
wondorlna about her, oakling ««ch
.odior who (he «">• and In tho nipper
room wh«ro (boy bad nothing to do
liut (nlk and look at «avh olhar aha
wa« nVrald (hoy would find her out.
When Mr. Thuraton—ah« had dlacov-
trad (hat hla name wu* John lliura-,
(on—l«ft her |o find coffne, and •Im
thouiht CbarloKa and (ha hllarloua
youth went coming over lo n«r, «hu
roao quickly and allppii.l away. It waa
A ruflo (rick to play on My. Thnmton.
uha Knew, but twelv6 o'clock waa Into
«iiougb to go home alnnu and thm
linur waa Juat atrlklng,

llni-U In her room Hi" thought of
»lr. Thuraton, cuinlug mick und noi

finding her drov* si«*p away: What
had she gone to the- party for, she
Wondered. • • • • • . , . ;>

She waa pldor than the rest of the
students and' worked harder, fulfilling
an old dream that had been Impos-
llble before. She -was used to work-^
Ing shyly In a corner, and eating her

cause ghe bad been christened Dora.,
and been always-called Dollt, she bad
decided to go toJhojlolls'Jill.

Next dn^.^eTw^baicTTn her'cor-,
ner at the'acad^m'y frying hard with
an aching'head, to. make the Inside
of a church- look like the Inside of a
church. Instead of like a toy ball.. All.
around .her the others talked o£ their
fun of the night before. There .was
much speculating on the masked doll
who had fled away at twelver—Oln-
derella stuff, the hilarious J9Utn saldr
At one o'clock as she was packing up
her paints she beard Charlotte shout:
"There's:Uncle. John,iTVe'U-taoko Mm;
take us to lunch." ,

Miss Dearborn blushed and then
turned pale, forgetting that Mr. Thurs-
ton conld not recognize her. She left
her corner, hurried by the long way,
round'so that she would not have to
cut across the room In the direct line
or vision. She was out on the street
soon,, breathing bard.

Mr. Thuraton, however, was aware
of the slim figure, gliding along ths
wall. It reminded htm of his masked
partner of the night before. When be;
could Interrupt Charlotte he said:
."Who Wts over In that corner by the
discobolus?" . ' . . ' . . -

"Oh," said Charlotte nnlaterestedly,
"that's MIsa Dearborn. She .was here
a minute ago. Why?. You needn't
think she was your Cinderella. She's
not young or pretty. She's—she's Just

TSUsfrBearBoriS XWirhave, to look
further. Uncle'Jack." • : . - . . '

Uncle Jack thought he knew better,
but he kept bis knowledge to himself.
He told Charlotte he .would meet her
In : the lobby, bnt by the time be
reached there no Miss Dearborn was
,to be ee«nr there or hurrying up the
street, 1 ̂  -^ .^_^_j
."Better lack next timer said.Uncle

Jack to himself, ' .
TJe next .afternoon, Sunday, while

Miss, Dearborn was working on the
sketch of tne church she bad brought;
home, the mala in great excitement
announced: "A gentleman to see you,
miss." It was the first time sacb a
thing bad happened. / "

Miss Dearborn" patted her folds'here
and there and went downstairs, won-
dering. Fortunately, Uncle Jack had
his back to the window,.and she was
well In the room by the time he turned
and saw her; .Otherwise she woald
have fled.

She gasped and then said 'quietly:
"How do you do, Mr; ThurstonJ",
, Unclo Jock took her. hand and. held
It firmly. "You »re coming to tea with
me," he said, "to do some talking
yourself.. You can't escape from me
so eoilly «a you seonHo thlnir. You
are'to become human from this'min-
ute. We'll finish what that bpy calls
the Cinderella stuff.'' .. '

Trie* to Collect a New Cuing on the
Strength of a Nlne.lnch Blowout
Caused fcy Running Over a Pickle
Jar. '• '•- . '•. • : ' '

a threatening aspect and-has to be
mollified by paying the list price, with
express both ways-added.

When a new tire Is bought for cash,
It Is .guaranteed against various forms
of disease, any one.of which may sap
Its vitality and cause It to pop open
br some unexpected Dlace-' It Is'also
understood that the owner Is to prop It
up occasionally with air. It is'difficult
for a four-Inch tire to carry. 8^00
pounds of Installment-plan automobile
and 'seven robust passengers on
pounds of air, without giving way at
some vital spot and spoiling an entire
evening for all concerned. If an ad-
justment Is not made at once, on the
basis of a new casing and tube, the
local dealer will lose ..one of the best
time customers in town.' ' ' . . -,;

'The tire guarantee doe? not• protect
(he man who allows,the Insidious sand
blister to crawl Into the casing through
a stone -bruise and eq't Its 'way i down
to the demountable rim without Ihter-
(ertnce. There are two.ways W .treat
Utj sand blister; One Is to have It vul

BILLIONS INVESTED IN FARMS

Mtanltiut* k>f Aorjcujtural Induatry
Mutt Be R«duo«d to Flfluns to

B* Appniclatad.

"If all the farmers In the United
States should decide to go Into some
other business— branch out, as we say
—they could sell their live stock and
crops for one year,' and with the mon-
ey they receive buy all the railroads
In the United States, together with
all tho rolling stock and other equip-
ment," ijoclarod Secretary of Agricul-
ture Meredith before the United States
chamber of commerce at Atlantic City.
"If they wished to go out of tho fann-
ing business entirely, thoy could sell
their farina along with their crops and
live stock, and with tho money they
receive, buy all the. railroads, all the
manufacturing eatabll'hmeots, all the
milieu and all the nuarrloa In the Uni-
ted Stiites. In other words. It would
be Just an 'even trade* between tha
farm property and all the othor pro-
ductive property In tho United States,
except tlio mercantile cstaDllntimcntn.
Thoy could with their Incomy' front
live stock and crops for a alhgra year
pay practically the entire National
debt. Tha Investment In ngvlculturo
amounts to about 60 billion dollar*,
and lost year tho' value of crops uiid
live stock aggregated 20 billion dol<
lars." i

Automatic Club P«k.
\t«nr-Tour-old-cIotbes' olulia

that havii become popular In IDngland
und that are gaining a foothold In (his
country have advantages that may
make 'grcAt International ordora of
them. Menitiornhln, Instead of calling
for an aannasnioiit, nieana only having
and Vonrlng an old ault; and old
crftlboa aro alwaya more conifortablo
thrtn now, one*. Moniovor, rank must
,n(ici)saarlly dapend on the condlllon of
thn clothe*, and (lint aa (Inio goea oil
will becomo—ahall we aay rnnterl—
ao that luarely maintaining incnibor-
ahlp will automatically promote tha
moinber, without (o«o\ to thu Ulghor
levala of th« orrtur. A n*,rado of Ibuau
nhii hava atlalnad tb« thirty-third ilo-
areo.ahould bo worth leolug.—Youth'a
Companion.

Blaatlo 8lx*.
"What kind of flg-uro haa Illobha?"
"Well, whon It cornea (o. ni«a»ur-

IIIK him for aulla, ho In <iul(« (all,
but whon It come* to paying for tlmin,
ho la very abort." ,

T\> I

Tha H«a«on,
Naturally, AlTum hlaiuml I0v« for tho

Hllllnc of Ahol,
'"nioro hiia b««n troubtu In thin

family." h, i»clalm«d, -'over alnot
you alarl|>d tu rala« Cain lu It."

*'.'.

, By HOWARD |_ RANK

THE pneumatic tire guarantee la
•a mournful',attempt to satisfy

people who object to buying hewjtlres
every time they run; over, a beef bot-
tle. This guarantee does not cost any-
thing until the man-who owns It tries
to collect a new casing on the strength
of a nine-Inch blowout caused by driv-
ing-over a pickle lar. It then assumes

-BrCtORCErMATTHEW ADAMS

THERB 19 One thing that you p
•.ess, Oh Human Being—yon who

read this little Talk—with wblch the
arbitrary selection ability of, Bine
Books, and close corporatloned Club
Committees has nothing In common.
It Is your personal power of Charac-
ter secrecy. . , >

Most of the people wd think .we
Know, we don't .

So that our Judgment runs crlss-
:ross. And often our little.people are
In reality the world's big people and
iur big people aro the world's little
people^

It Is tho big, silent element, which,
when fully realized Inside a man's
3oul, gives dlglnlty and calm and
makes him fit and clean and great—

canlzed.by some leisurely artisan, and
the other Is to open' It op wltB a lack-
knife and waif _f or -ttij :g>i»nd Tflnaltf
with a tight grip on the rteertog'wheei.

; Some tires are gWiWtSjdvlonge'r
than others, nnd will last for Several
years If -,:»ot driven; W :exceja>i 'The
best waj to preserviei' tires' 'Ijfto drive
slowly, around the Mock onpe a week
and ;then put the car to sleep on stilts
over';night,'-- WbeS ;a citalbgne house
tfre, has been, rp^ ^5,000. miles pithont
a punctnro, It either proves that the
owner stole.lt if rom d..trucK'; or Is a

,
would have less. :tlre trouble If they
paid less attention to ';the guarantee
and more to the short, crisp warnings
of ' the tire tester.

The best kind of a tire guarantee Is
a mixture of plain male sense along
with the ability to dodge between the
three-cornered rocks which strew *t he
highway.' ' ihe man • who ' sets hl«
brakes at 80 miles .an hour and starts
bis car with' a Jerk- that .would dislo-
cate the neck of a prize- wrestler
doesn't 'need a guarantee to much as
he doea a guardian ad Htcm.'

Folks
-Bĵ EDGAR

A PATRIOTIC fcREEO.

To serve my country day by day '.;'{
At any humble post I may; • ' •
To honor and respect her Flag, -
To live the traits of which I brag;
To be American In deed
As well as In my printed creed.

To stand for troth and honest toll,
To tlU my Uttle patch of soil
And keep In mind the debt I owe
To them who died that I might know
My country, prosperous and free,

"

I most alwayaf In ^trouble's hour ' „
Be guided by. the men In power^ .';':'
For God and country'I must live, 1,.
My best for Ood'Bfld'country glvij;
No act of mint that men may scan.
Must shame the name American. . '

To do my beat and play my part, -
American In/nlnd and heart; , •
To serve thfr flag and bravely stand-'
To guard the glory of my land; • ; . .
To be American to-- deed, ; •;• , . ,^
Qorf grant me strength to keep' .jtbll

• ^ ' ' • ' ' ' '"
(Copyright by. Xkbjror A,- Guest)
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courageous In the p.co of danger,
calumny and duty. , •

Who's Who? Why! ton.are. '
And the name of the man who. cuta

your clothes .as well as the name of
the woman who- washes them, may be
there. And there will be a glory
thrill for the patient and plodding, ths.
shut-Ins and uncomplnlnorsTJ ns they
see their names In »ltni>l« Gothic bold.

Who's Whot T(OU I 'Most, cer-
tainly VOlt, who In tho consciousness
live and express the beat that Is In you
—openly and unafraid—and glad of the
realisation of' your secret power tbo
chanco.

tx>ok to tha human ttracka about uai lo.
About thalr In4l««.tlon how (hay blowi
And (ay th«, blunio on Curt.«. orraUl

clear,
Or aa,y the Crlap Hot Muffin la thvtr Fo«l

-Myrtl. Itaad.

4 Oraakraat Moata.
Kor thos« who enjoy aoniuthlng for

hreakfuat ratbur (ban (bu popular l>a-
con > or Iiani, (bo following illation will
bu auuifontlvo:

Oornad Oa«f Haih » la Oalmanlco.
Tirko iHjuul puna1 of cold corned hoof

mul cookml iiolutocai cut flilo; acoaon
with onion, nult mul a llttli) butter; aiM
|ifl|>ii<ir anil 'clioppoil grcim nuppar;
nproail tho hot Imah on (lilnly ullcuil
(ona(«iil brliuil ; allp a poachcil ORE on
each iinil acrvo niirlnlckil wllh ablt anil

unil mlncuil puraley. '

aunAlna Ckka.
Tnkii tint whllun of Dlulll, CUK", (ho

yolfca of B\XI niici cupful of auunr, on»
cupful of Hour, nult, runtllu ami ono
(uuapoonriil of «ritiim of turdir. lluul
Uio whltoo until frothy, th«n mill hull
nC (bo crvmii of (nrtfir nnil flnlnb t)«nt<
Inn, Aild Ih" auunr Ki-mluiillyi bunt
about llvii mlniuoa, ailil yol|ia nu<l (ulil
111 thu Jlour. lluliu In o alow ayoii' Wl
mtmuita. I

_ , '•
^ Da«« Ball*. , , , . '

• rut ono-buir cuiifui ot niiflt itnii two'
(Kblunpoonrula of butter l)> th4 trylntf
l i a i i ; \vbi-n It holla ai|il ,<)iif> cupful ot
inunhuil pomtooa, olio, CUllf 111 i)f cliop*
,,0,1 ln'of, anil, pupP'r anil n woll-
lutiiinii UKK i atlr aii'l r»iiio««' from tho
Urn. l.iit I'lml. and whim allff ahnpo In-
w tiiiioa; uuu an<l crumb Ihom VvliOii

woll thlllui). tbon fry In hot fat for
thrao mlnutaa. '

Oaef.
Taki> vory thinly cut dried beef.'

cover with f<>\\ wntar HI which a p^nch
of oiwla lino boon uililml, and t/rlng
grlxlually to tho boiling point. Drain |
mill u lump of Ixittur nnd cook until
tho edges ot thq beuf «url, Sovvo nil
«llcca of buttorad (onat with poached
ogga laid ovor (ho hoof,

' Cflfa Drama.
Honk Ibo brulua In col'l wntor, par-

boil ; rvuiovo all 'mumbrauo*; tlm>w
Into cold wntor, drain. wl»« and chill.
IH|> In uittllud buttur ami brail. . 8e>v«
wllh moKuit buttw ami lomon .juice,
uarulalKid wllh

car-. IT-HAS
NINE-LIVES
/•OUES3I

LastNighrsDrcams
—What They Mean

01 D*YOU DREAM OF TREES J

ilTUt KTHOUGHT that I had wan-
iVA derod far In an old wood,1

says Tennyson In hla "Dream of Fair
Women," and Dante begins bis won-
derful dream of hell in the "Divine
Comedy" with "In the midway of this
mortal life I found me In a gloomy
wood astray." '

To dieam of treoa, or of being In a
wood, la a very common occurrence to
many pfiopla while to others such
dremns are extremely rare. ITroud In
his dream theory has what be calls a
"dream censor" and many, If not most,
of tho other eclentlflc Inventtgatora ac-
cept tho Freudian theory In thin re-
spect. Tlfo theory la that when we
luave our days of early childhood,
which are entirely "unmoral," wo be-
gin to accumulate a senao of shame,
nioraln. proprl«(le*. conventions, e(c,
which niiuno becomes woven Into our
conscious being. Kvon la Bleep (his
eunaa I* otrong enough to awurt II-
nolli «U<1 »0 ivctB OB a check npon tho
moro daring processes of tho dream
thouuht which, In order to get ' what
It wnntn «> eiprvsa p»t (ho censor, la
oblltfed to mako USD, oC oyrubollnm.
iThlB may ho true but If W Wu .all.
urun thn beat of ua, havo had dreams
In which (ho cennor waa evidently on
atrllio or aaluep at Iho awltch. , A
druiiin of troeii or wood* would «oem
Innoi'oiu oiioush hut tho extrenilats
would uiplaln It aa lomolhliiK "put
ovor" on (h*i censor. <

WKh tbo myntion tlila dream la ona
of thu olilont and moat wldnapread ot
,pr»I>hu(lc vlnlolia, WKh curtain modi
flcutlima It la hold to ba n moat «"»•
plcloua om«n to dream of trcnn. If
(hoy are In loaf or flower aucceda In
llfo, 0 happy mo,rria«« aad |n»ny chll
driin await you, If already tnarrlml
loo|| for aui'ceaa III bunlin-oo. If a
Bailor you may «ip<ict * gnod voyairu.
If you climb u Aniam-trea you nlll K"
far on the upward road, ana If yon
pick fruit from ono you will rocelvo
a legacy, Hut It la bad Iwk to cut
down ilream treua or to aeo thein leaf*
loaa or blantcil.

Uaaful.
"llAVlnv any auccvaa wl(ti your qulja

"Von, Indeed. It inako* • lovoly
thing oa which to atamd Itowur
pots."

THE PERISHING"

1 By MARTINA M. WILLIAMS

!>!«. br UcCluto Naw.»»D«r Syndicate.)
Olive eyed the new hat poised npon

her clenched hand with something of
delicate disfavor. It had seemed ador-
able la the shop, and qalte wondertal-

becoming. She had not token Into
acconnt the carefully shaded lighting,
the Battering quality of the big mir-
ror, nor tie psychological effect of the
saleswoman's assurance, not that the
iat' suited her bnt that she was the
rare" person exactly suited to the hat.
All the long miles homo she hud sat tn
a glow of gratified vanity—always ahe
ipd wanted ?to 'be different somehow
from the otftere. In the hard sunlight
>f the- mtymlng after, the glow had
been ruthlessly dimmed. The hat was

SIed a-hat, nothing more, except
that"lt looked stilted, even top-h^avy,
perched upon her mass of flaxen
briids.

Bnt she would never, never admit It
Too good a sport—besides her faith
was, "If you moke a bad bargain stick
the- closer to-it," Jen and 'Wan-Sue,-
icr eldere, had been always chopping
and changing—clothes, beanx, even
churches in big. revival years. ..OUve
lad no'jatlencb with' that sort of
thing. .Spiritually she was a cbange-
llng la :the spud,, prosperous family
that could have been so_happy If .only_
she had'ever .found a way-to be ̂ on-
tent. Fickle Jen had married her first
eweetheart without taking the trodble
to break ;0ft her third engagement;

le" SB'me; way—as for dad,: albeit a
itanch Methodist, he was- never .sure

himself—and Fate ordained him to
choose his partner by her hat A blue
hat, wide of brim, with only a rib-
bon and a rose outside, he thought ha
knew who wore It beyond peradven-

Ityftf

It 'Hid SwirftoV Adoribla In the Shop.

what bin politics were until noon of
election day. Thus mammy and Olive
were the steadfast minority. "Real
mulish onco they took a notion," Bald
tholf family. Possibly the mnllshnesa,
woo a throw-back to the old colonel,*
mammy's father, who had flouted his
college-bred . son's belief In a round
earth, rolling about a rounder sun.

That has, however, little to do with
the case of the hat. 'Ulan-Sue from
tho bed, called drowsily. "Want, to
swap 'Llvy for my blue straw? I
haven't worn It much — "

"A whole month — and nibst every
day," Olive Interjected. "Besides, my
hnf Is u heap finer — "

'But — you don't like It — own up,
now/' 'Illah-Sue retorted, sliding out
of bed. ill half a mlnuto nhe l\ad

chuil upon Olive's head the blue
ntruw, alao set upon her own tumbled
tuwny loclis the array of golden tons
barely touched with blue and dark red
that cortulnly ticcamojier wondorfully.
Olive looked ut honwlf In tho mirror,
then at hor slnli'r, roally hlluftliiK ;
loolioil away, nwullowed Uanl once,
(him llmitf up her band, nay|ng tense-
ly; "Havo It your way—but I hato

"Kvuu hcauxl" 'niah-fluo asked with
a emlla of contented malice. Olive
ran awhy from her, |iot with P (lush
(l»1t \VA» on iKitrnylnjf na It was becom-
ing, unirrlly glad of tho way nut that
lutil banii found for h«r.

Bho (Hit not see thu hluo hat uijnlri
for n forinliiht, A mlneruhlo fortnight.
though crammed full of «ny golnga-on.
The. Orojwons. nnxt n«lnhbora. com-
fortably flch and Jolly, woro doing ov-
ilrlliliiK possible for th«lr young kin-
(o'.lc upjfrom Tuias, who bubbled over
Mlth high splrlta «vun n» (holr oil walla
hiihhtud over with rk-hon, "llio flvo of
thorn had como U|> In two biff corn.
tiuiilnopie bat not olt«nat»«ly ov«r-
<nnil|i|i«n\ Thu uniformed chauffeur
WHS Indeed nlniont '(he aolo plcco of o»-
c.'iiliitlmi, nlncu each of (ha (hron flrajr-

I.IIIM nn.t thu two Mlllura kuuw nioro
•il.oiit hla Job tlmii hu did, ami dearly
.nvi'it ilohiK !>• "Out It'" tony, (o IIB.VO
lilin." 'l.tnbttlli Mlllur ««|ilalned frank-
ly. "(Irmi'lU't'a ordered us, 't'ut oil all
iho dog ihore IB— and ili«n •OHIO.' Wo
III,,, d> mind him- nil except Hilly
(Iruyaim. Old Mihenldea, \ do hellovo
hi> would rather Walk Iho Ihouaaud
mil"" up I'oro (liau tamo In «ve» an
ilrahlp."

Notwlihstandlnii (ho eobernoaa, Hilly
hnd («k«n Ollvo'n heart by •torni lo
iholr earlK'at encounter. Nndirally.
holm what ahu waa, ahu had boon hl|h
HIM! dtn(ant nllh blm, fvnrlng to bo-
Ituy Imp anthrallnKmc. (lallant to c»-
•rytbhtu famlnlno, ha y«t played an
favovltua. 'Vba( dill not ploaao 'Ulab/

Sue fn the least — ratter It sparred her
Impulse of anlversal conqneit Into
making almoat open assault on bis of- •
fectlons. She did IV so ga'yly; wltb
«uch touches of dainty malice aa made
It more effective; 'Bi^y^nrsr^lla3he^lI
and_raa— away^^then-illstenedi— then
anghed contentedly, even agreeing to
take on extra .passenger bacK to Tex-
as bnt reservlng.some'llberty of choice.

• Olive looked on, smlllnj stobbornly,
but wfth i heart like lead. ^It helped
a little to have young George Miller
her shadow, proposing as often as she
gave him a kind word. Mot a bad. sort
— she wished devoutly she conld love
him — bttt since she could not, had no>
thought of making of him a consola-
tion purse. Then there was Lily Oray-
sofl, whose world was bounded four-
sqnare by Coasts George. Olive wept
vainly over the hopeless tangle, what
time she was not laughing at Llsbeth
lind young "STelghfibr^Kaward <iraysonj ~

'hose world was for the Uine being
bounded by themselves.

Things were at this pass when Billy
sprang the Rest Cure. All other fes-
tivities had so palled he Insisted upon
taking all bands to a green, shady
meadow In the upper river valley.
there to listen to the birds singing ves-
pers while they watched the sun set
gorgeously In a long dun distance.
Nothing to eat bnt bread and water,
with scant mitigations of hot roasting
ears, and blackberries, both. acquired
on the way. The acquiring made Billy
and George Miller, who were In charge
of It, so late dusk bad turned to star-
lit darkness before the corn was prop-
erly In the Ore.

It was too worm to alt about the fire,
so the company fen properly Into soll-

Ily as h»,«it down: "Tell me—why
Is It Olive won't ever see me? Looks
right spang througnvtue—Em-not-even-
a blot on the loBdseapa 'to her. Have
I done or,sald;thlngs to make her hate
me so? Oc Is it Just what I am?" -

"Why, !-?» Suppdse yon oak her,"
came In aitauffleaivplce, clearly trem-
ulous. BUly.-,reacne4 for a band con-
veiUenfiy near, squeezed It a bit and
said bnnteringly: .̂ Sow, now I Dont
turn oil tho Watenrorksl I.know your
game, lad j—you don't'care three beans
for me—-ybufre playlBg^cat-aBoynonse
with me to bring Old Man Johnny to
taw. -'I haven't minded—Indeed, 1 want
you for a 'sister, two ways. Turn
about Is fair play—SOT you'll help me
with Oliver—unless there's somebody
else. D'ye think she can fancy that
fat-head, Gregory?"

"Maybe 1 Girls are so queer," 'came
.reflectively from under the blue Tiat.
At the same moment; came' a"shcm>-
a squeal, rather, unmistakably •Biah-
Sue'B.- "Com. Billy I -Corn I -Hescae
the pectshliiaT."^ •• - • •••'^.•1^*^-^£ •-
""Eel's ao'It," TJaTdJffie BlueTiifeigee

ting up quickly, with a happy giggle.
"Agreed—bnt that must: .work CTp>
ways,1' Billy retorted as he also rose.
And then quite unconsciously be found
a soft warm young hand slid softly
within his own.

SHAKE'S ACTION A MYSTEBY

Po«tt>ly Water H.ptll. W«« AfUr
Dlr* R*v*na« OB Fl«h«rnwn Who

Had Hooked Him.

Here In a flah story that Is not a
fish story. It Is ia snake story.\ It
cornea, from a fisherman'* , llpa In •
time when snake stuff la supposed to
be unobtainable. Moreover, It conies
from a . truthful daherman'a lips.
Therefore, gentle reader, behold the
marvel: ' i

Herman A. Schleuder, Indlanapolut*
moat export bass flshar. went IJshlng
on Cicero, creek, above Noblesvllle.
He throw out a minnow bait Ho
dropped off Into a '«leep. When h«
awakened ho «nw :W» line was pretty
well out, He befcan drawing It ID, but
It soon drew taut, caught aa a snag
outatrcam. Schlenrtor noticed that the/
line apparently led from tho mag to
(ho bank. IIo walked over to a trea
on (he, bank to obaarvo morn closely
and now a water moccaaln fast oa
lila hook.. Bomu time during bla Bleep
(ho (bake booked Itself, awam ashore-.
crawled, around (ho (roe three times
and «o entangled tho line that It could
go no further, ,

Oeorgo Mnnnllgld, bead of (tie Hah
and game dlvlalon, »(>(» coauirvatlon
department, aayn he cau't for thu Ufa
of him figure out wbuthuc ihd>«umk»
wan hound for (he elceiilijiK nahcnuan,
to wreak a torrlblo tuveiigo; whadior
Schlendvr really wakcaqd up (» atu
nuakua or what — Indlanapollit Neva.

, No Bl«m«nt L«cfclna.
ISvery Mort of beauty ban beon lav-

Iriliixl upou our allotted namuo. Tha
prvfvtalon- made for our ottiiauoua un-
juyiaeut la In'Overflowing abuuilanra;
oa la that fuf other elcuieiiln ot oar
couiplez nature. Who (tut haa revJ
e|ed in thv ccitaclua or a joung Im-
atflnatlou. or tno rlcb marv«l of tno
world of (bought, duea not confcM
that the Intelligence baa bw:ii <1o«r«r«il
at Umnt with aa profuao a buueaceaco
aa tho a«na«4T If w« I>{><1 »=t our-
fancy to picture • Cr««,tOr\<>cc<>Dl«il '
aalely In d«vUlng diillnhd for cbUdnau
whom tin lotod. w« could noc cuacvlw
«ne alugta •l<nl<ot of blla* wblch to
not hero.—from Orcu'it Knlfioas oft
l.lfo.

Cwnpinwtlon.
' Lady Ituajtwlr—Aren't yon dlanav'
|aflc<t with your workt It muat IM %
rutfty Jiib, c«(chluu «aU-,

Hat Catcher—tta, but It haa Itt a4
««»ta(«a. It !• lh« only Jab that wan-
un an not likely to try ui uk* (tuaa
UK.
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"'..)»y, JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
ONGRESS has passed a Joint res-

, olutlon authorizing an appropria-
tion for,the participation of tha
tinned States In the observance
of the three hundredth' anniver-
sary of thja. landing of the Pil-
grims' ftt Provlncetowh"ftiia. ;PVym-
outh, Maes. Thin Joint rcsolu-

'•"tlon'ls subatantmlly as follows:
Resolved, etc., That there Is

fiercby established a' commission
to be known as the United States
Pilgrim Tercentenary commission
(hereinafter .referred to as the

• _ commission) and to be composed
of 11 conunlaslohcra as follows: Three persons to
tie appointed by the president of the United
States; four senators by the prcsldenjt of the sen-
ate; and four members' Of the house of rcpre-
xcntn'tlvei by tlie speaker of (ho house of repre-
uentatlveD. Tlie commlislonera shall serve with-
out compensation and shall elect a chairman from
ninong their number.

Section 2. (a) That there Is hereby authorized
to be Appropriated out of any money in the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated the Hum of $400,-
000 to l>u expended l>y the commission ln*accord-
anre with the provluloiie of thin resolution.

(h) One hnndred thousand dollars of ntich ap-
propriation may ho expended under the direction
of the commission tend In co-operation with tha
J'rovlncctown tercentenary c<jnimlnnlmi, the town of
•I'rovlncotown, Manx., and mien other agencies,
public or private, IIB the comiulnalon may dnter-
mine, for thn puri>oi<« of completing and Improv-
ing the (approaches to and the groumln (if the ('II-
grlm niiinumcnt lit I'rovlncetown, Mann.; of cruet-
Ing suitably Innorllicd InhletH or nmrkurn In tho
(nwim of Pnivlnrotuwn, Truro, Wollllvet and Kn"t-
hunl, and for other work In collection therewith,
In accordance with plunu adopted by the I'rovloco-
town tercentenary commlntilon.

(c) Three liundred thnunnnd dollars of finch
Appropriation limy bo uxi>eiided under tha dlrec-
Iliin of tho roiiiinlMilon am] hi rO'Oporatlon with
the Pilgrim tercentenary ciimrnluilon, thn town of
I'lymotilh, Mn«n., nnd uuch othitr HKeiU'len. pul>-
llc or private, IIH tho cnmmlimlon may dutcrmlmi,
for tho purpono of ruaforliiK nnd Improving
I'lymonth Hook nnd the nlmro linn or lha locality
(irtjari'iit (hereto, of protecting nnd Improving fh»
Inirinl groiiiidn UIMHI dole* Hill nnd llurlnl Hill In
Plymouth. Mn»».; of ererlfiig liihlrtn or markera
»t appropriate plnr«n In lh« Old Colony, and for
other work In conlioctlon therewith, In nccorflunco
wltli plunu iidoptcO hy tho I'llurlin furreiitinmry
conimlHHlon. •

Herflon I). 'Hint no rapeiidltiira, uliall ho mado
or nnthorlred hy the nmiinlnMon tmtll the <li»m-
ililoiiwi'UHh of ManfmrhimollH Imfl, IIH (lutorniliied
t>y <hu fouiiiilfltilmi, 4>x|M-n<l«>i1 or rmitnirtnd to ex-
pend thn Bum of 91100,00(1 for t l io iwmo pnrpoHon

. for which the rimmilnHlon may tuidrr Iho provU
elonn of (hln renoluiloii mult*' nMcptMidHiirfH.

MiitnarhiiniiUn linn nlrriKly Appropriated llm
' money itpertflrd In Mho rMioliitlon and Plymouth

nnd other rltlc« mid wrorfn of orKnnlr. i i l loi iN luivn
riilurd nddllliinnl fuiidn. Ho UK, ri-nuliitlon In cf-
foctlve.

Heretofore tho niillon Imfi pnr( l<Mini lc< l In nim-
innnorallliK fiieut liloloilcnl evenm hy mmrllir
iltliiK n Bum qf money to-nlnt«'n itutl luinoclnllfilirl
which lmv« conducted n i l i M nnd ••i | ioulll<inh. Th«
J topic of( Rfiidam-lniHiMtd, liowev<-r, luivo drrldoil
i rmttfh n rommloitlbn nppotntvd hy tho IvKinli i .
t ro rallier to cHi-bratti t lm li'ivmUmnry hy nmli-
I K puMIc linprovelnl'litn. Of roiim,,, O M M O wil l
IM it wldo reh'tirntlon—tnirrtiiitlonnl, In fuel -hy
lilntorli'Al r«*ro>ft«e, pnrrldfn nlul piiKriintn. Tln-nti
•will bo lirlA for Iho mom l'»r|. n" vnn nfl forth
In tha <1«il>ntfl wltti t l i«» Itoiiflo, i lurlnif tho nuiiiinri'
of HUM. Thi> MnnnK-iiuinitk c i i i n i i i l r K l o n licicin
ftm work five yenm UKO, IMI* th^ O c t - n t N V n r In-

tt* ulnno for • Ill'-'ll < , 11 l i iudon.

While It Is to be Iroped that every'good Amer-
ican knows the words "Plymouth Bock," and
"Landlpg of the Pilgrims" and what they should
mean to all Americans, It Is quite likely that
many do not know just where Provlncetown cornea
In; Very briefly the story Is tills:

The Mayflower sailed from Plymouth, England,
September 6; IteO, for Virginia. It was driven
north ,by storms. It then made an attempt to;
reach the mouth of the Hudson river (New York).
This failed and 'the Mayflower finally sought shel-
ter Inside of Cape Cod, that gigantic sand spit
that extends like the blade of. a sickle from the
Massachusetts coast unto the Atlantic. Here, In
Cape Cod harbor, November 11, 1620, (old ,etyle)
—;Whlchv Is November 21, according to ^e 'new '
style—the fllgrtms, in the cabin of the Mayflower'
dtew'up and signed UJe famous "Mayflower Coin»-
pact",. And on (his date they first let toot on
Ahierlcan, soil.

. This landing was at Provlncetown, which ocV '
cuplcs the. extreme end of Cope Coo*. -The'ret-
ords of the Pilgrims show that they put In the
tlnje until December 21 exploring the country, the
Mayflower remaining at anchor. Finally, on De-
cember 21* ten men In tho Mayflower's email boat
landed on Plymouth Itock. They returned and re-
ported that they had found a place suitable for «
pprmanent home. On or about Doccnroci; 20 th«
Mayflower arrived off plymonth and tho landing
was made. . /

Restoration of the Plymouth shorn about Plym. ,
outh Itock to Its original appearance a( the Urirn
%vheu tin) J'llKrliiin lunilcd In l&O has been' cliv
elded upon. Wharves, flnh houses, sheds and ol!i-
«r structures disfigure the present shore line. Tho
contemplated change will embrace nil the water'
front from Town brook on the south to Iirowster ,r
street on tho north. li

This rediscovered shore will be established hy
filling In and .creating a new rocky shore line.

The baso of the rock still rent** upon the.sen
level, at high water mark, and will HO remain, hut
Its smaller part, split off In 1774 and several tlmcn
tnuiHported about the town before liolnK placed
luidor tho preuont canopy, will he lowered upon
the huso from which It wna separated, and tho
parts- united.,

Tho early (craven of the I'llgrlniH. who died
tho first winter, nnd whose boneH are now lying
under u niMch-truveled street, will bo preserved hy
tho removal of two or three IIOUKCU and thn rlmriK-
l»lt of the (liio of the street. The spot \V111 bo
innrlied by n nultiihUi memotlnl.

Tho neimto punuvd the resolution practically
without debate. In the house theru WUH dehnto
for an hour. Much of what was nnld nddn neliher
to the knowledge nor happiness of the American
Pfinplo. Them were, b(iwev«r, eome thlnm nnld
that urn worth reproduction. l''or «xnni|il«, ]\Jr.
Oalllvun rea<l Into the rmnrd thn followliiK ''»•
rerpt from the report of Mr. I.uro of MIIHHIII;|III-
«utl« In iir.'Bi-iitlnK Iho reuolutloil, chnriieterliiliig
H as n "claBHle"; i (

"Thin rennlullon contrfnplntea Hint th« nnllon
nhnll |ilny a llttliiK purt h) Iho .ciiiiiini'mornllon
of nn epoch-mulling voyntffl,

"TliK-.i liundred ycurs n|t<> n nmhll compniiy of
devout I I K I I I nnd wonicn, uplield by conm*lcn<'o and
lnn|ilr<-0 by f n l c l i . bmveil thn dnllKurn of thn noa In
order thiil In n new world Ihoy mlKht found it
Clirltilliiii miomvcnllh.

"Thoy InlHled Ornt lit the i>nd of <'npe ('od,
wlniio non In rrovliictilowii. '1'hnvo In Iho mhlii
of lh*i Mnyllowrr they llluned n coinpiti't Ihnl hit>i
tltkiin IIH plnr^ ninonif tho nioiiietiloiiii tlot'tiiiiontn
of hlnloi-y, for then ICl lul l i t l in iKi l Unit joined hy
l i i l l l l i n l rovonatil to form n r lv l l Ix i i ly pollth'. llo.
i:itiii<o Ihhi W I I H Iho Koi'l'l of tho hl«^it (h i l t WIIM to
Krow Inlo (ho Count It ul Ion of Iho l ln l ln l ISlnlei
twory Aniorlcni i owi'H K n i l l l i i i l o to I tu nulliorn nn<l
nhonlil honor Iho upol vvhoni II tvnn roncolvcil.

" "1'lto lnnilln(( of iho IMlKrlni ' t ' nyinl iol lKivi oitn
of tho world'n ^I'enl ndvonl t i roi t . Tlio li i irdnhlpa
of l lu i voyt i f fo , Iho i iorl ln of Iho wI l i lo r iu -MN, (tifi
l»vau<in of Ihn l c l i iMi i i rn l \vlntnr Him,, uro hot
r l r ru in t i tnn t - f t i Ihn l fi-iuno tho pU-tnrti. Acting,
for (ho nnllo|i, our ronri-ni loilny wi ld Ihn noleinn
nlory IH lhn( 11 r lvcli t (ho I n i i i K l n n l l o n on Iho no.
hlcnt |iluint-t) of h immli n n l i t i o lofty ptir^iouo,
dnnh l l t ' n f i ronniKt', n ( « - n < l f i l M ( cndnntlK'r, ploiln «u.
l ln iMhix tn , holy fa l lh .

"To I'oninioinoi'itlo nntl glorify tlu'>o vlnntfH,
oii( of whlrh Hpi'iinK tho inont proi-loiift Inntl t l i t lona
<if Aniorlcn, In not only (o Innplru our p«npln with
frvnh u;rn(l(ui1o for thrlr hcrltnifc, but nlno to ro-

vlve their 'respect, tor those institutions, spread
understanding jof^iwiatthey-inean,— Insure- their
safety, encourage their , growth. Never has It
been more Important tor us to tench tho lesson
of liberty through law, of sacrifice for common
gain, of righteousness .for its own sake." ,

Mr. Luce, ifi his remarks during debate.
brought out. ty 9 noteworthy point:: ., ' '

"One feat\ir^"of tfcelr first -year or 'two hew
that Is not commonly known would be of especial
value to bring to the knowledge of all the people
of the land by tbla commemoration. They at-
tempted a communistic settlement.' Communism.
the cry of the hour by so many radicals— commu-
nism at the very outset of the foundation of New
England had its toll and fair test; and communism
failed. Only. when they Mad abandoned theVc^qm-
Inunlstlc Idea anil secured an agreement that eath
should enjoy the fruits of bis labors, that whin
each might wrench from the stubborn sou should
be the reward of his efforts, that .their fields and
homes, should no longer be held. In com'nion,'1only
then'was the<jK)iopy,p|jit upon' '

' ^ • • ' • ' • - - • -

• exndlcmit)

Josephine tossed her traveling bat
in the bed and turned to the mirror to
epalr the damage done to ber hair
luring the long rWe on the train. .

_ - _ don't know how good It Is to
;et home, mother, even if lt"ls only for

week," she said, taking oat ber
ombs and letting down a flood of

chestnut hair.
Her-~mother, watching—her,-was

thinking that nt any rate Josepnlne|s
ojonrn for nearly a year just oft

Washington square hadn't caused ber
:o bob.her hair like the other villagers,
!nt elond she merely said: "We're all

jlnd ib have yon borne, dear, and the
time will go all too quickly."

'̂By the way," said Josepblne, ns
one to whom something Jma^JuSt oc-
curred, "the last day of'rny"stay I am
expecting down to meet yon all the
man who wants to marry ipe."

"Josephine!" gasped her mother,
linking weakly down upon the bed.
'Josephine! And I suppose Itjs one of
:hose dreadful men you have been see-
ing; with long hair and soft collars,
and—nnd, oh, I wish you had never,
lever gone down there 1"

"Come, mother." urged Josephine,
irlskly, "be sensible. He Isn't as bad
is all that !"•

"He~aocsnt-polnt-or-jwrlte-i)r—or-
unythlng like that, does he-?" asked her
mother, pleading for n negative reply.

76sephlne"njl|pearied toT5edIfaferher
*ad on one side-, ber brush poised over
:er Streaming locks. "Yes," she said,

shortly, "he writes." '
And with that her mother tried to be

satisfied for the time being.
Not so the other members of th,e

family. Jo's fourteen-year-tild brother

. .
A mistake commonly made; by pedple who

should know better Is that they make no dlstlnC'
tlon between Pilgrims and Puritans. There Is all
the. dlJTerqnce; In , the world. Mr. Ifess, of Ohio
touched upon this difference when he said :

"I want to note one general error In history
when tho conduct of early New England Is u
mutter of dlscuaalon: We usually speak ''of the
persecution that was exercised In this part or

*the country, especially In Massachusetts, and we
Identify It with this1 particular Massachusetts set-

i tlemcnt. That Is not accurate. That IH not hla-
torlc. The )>erHccutlon that caused a good many
persons to leave tho Massachusetts colony WBH

' nft hy the PllKrliun." The Massachusetts colony
v of 1028 wna not Identical with tho Pilgrims o
I *1020« The perHccutlon was . by tho Puritans, am

the historian will not maVo' the mistake of con.
j fusing the PIlKrlni with ^he Puritan, although

the latter term wat* generally applied to all th
people who landed. Howovor, they. were two en
tlrely different peoples."

Mr, Fens inl^'lit hnve gone farther nnd made thi
difference bet\ye<'n the Pilgrims and the I'urltnni
more plain : 'hie iiuiln distinction In religious,
nnd Is nptly Illustrated t>y the 4>ld sitylng, "The
I'urltnn'H feH llrst upon their knees and then upoi
the aborigines." \

Which IH to say : The Pilgrims cume to Amer-
ica to worship after their own fimhlon and care<
nothing how otliern might worship. The Purl
tnim ciime here to wortriilp after their own fusli
l<in and to make everybody, else worship nfte:
Hint fikHhlon. ,

Moreover: The pilgrims cnme first \n, 1620.
They never WITH very many, .They did l l t l lo cohv
nixing. They lire not tl/e people who nettled New
^ntflnnd. . They wen* pnsnlvo ntther t l inn itftg
nlve. They were "ncparatfeln." They hail n
rated from tho Omreli of ICniflund nml hnii nr
farther coneorn with the tiatahllahcd chtireh 01
their native limit.

The PurltniiH |X>KIIII to (irrlvo In 10.1O. In Ih
next decnde thoy <'anu> by tenn of IhoimaiiitH. Th
Purltiniu never ne[>nnited froli) the Church of Kim
lund. Illiitenil they hoilOteil Unit they liroilKht I
with them to reform u. lien™ 1)111 "pornocutloii'
of which Mr. I'Vmi npcnliu. The I'm I l ium w
havo noil" who woulil not wornhlp mi (hoy them
Holveu did. They t-ouvur{ed the Imllann. Tht:
exix'iitod nml whipped Quakers nnd drove 01
l lnpl lHtH, I'lplrK'iipalliinii and olhirni. Their "po
necntliinn" <lrov<i HoKi>r Wllllanili to Ithode I n l a n
to f fMind Providence, Aiill Hooker nnd l>avoii | ioi

• to ( 'niineeiietit to found Hartford nnd New l lnver
They even n | > l l t lip itmong theilltielvert ; nlioilt ev
Kelierntlon a ehiireti would1 find itnolf <llvhleil In l
fitctlonn, whereupon one faction would leave
ftttind n now town and ^hUrch,

It In from (he I'urllllliu Hint We KM I I l io
elifittod "I'urltan eouHt'leucn^ ; not from thu TV
Url l i lH ,

Hnwevor, from a 'polltlrnl viewpoint the |i
lluiince of (ho ril|[rlmH (tn<1 I'nrllnnn waa Ifi
Hitine. Tho I M l K i ' l i o t i polltlcii l ly roprononted wlm
the Tiirltann fnrlljerud.. ' Out of thono chureli no1

t lomeii in iirow Iho' town 'inuetlnii anil l"<nl m-l
Koverninent and later tho oonHtllntloi iAl nniireiiin
ey Idea of ({ovoniinnii, ( ' '

In c<in(rant \vli| | thA 1'l.vinoiiih Men In t l i
.Innienrown hlen OIK. ,|if which ult imately cnni
Iho <loi '(rlno of i t in(o rluhls,

II IH liitorciilnif (o noto thnt toilny (ho ntal
rl|;hln iloelrlno In hy no im;«ll» cniillil.-d to III
muith, while Iho cvntrnlleatlnn »f foverim
Idvn In pnihivhly nlronucr hi lha ooutll than In id
north. i

JOSEPHINE^
POET

By RAYy LEWIS'

"Josephine I" Qaiped Her Mother.

and ilxteen-yeor-old sister and nice,
......... craped father were consumed
with curiosity over thu possibly pros-
pective new member of tho family.

"I always knew Jo wouldn't pick out
anybody In Ihla slow old town," Biilil
Billy with utter frankness, "and It's
JiiHt llko her to go In for BOWG queer
duck!"

"Where did you meet him?" asked
her father.

'•Well," said Josephine, after a mo-
ment's hesitation, "I mat him at Daisy

nRflell's Htndlo tea."
Her father groaned Inwardly. Tlie

hind of a man ho would have welcome!
on n Bon-ln-lnw ho felt aura .would
rather starve than be caught at n tea,
let alone a Btudlo t,ca, which ho vaguely
mipponed comdated of queorly gownoi*
women, curly-haired men and nnarclil*
tic conversation. What .a pity Joseph
Ine hadn't Been her way clear to en
caurnglng Dlclt Dordcn, the good-look
Ing BOH of hla old hunlncna aBnoclnto
TKcre waa a coming man for yob I And.
by Jove, there waH an Idea I And Mr.
WebflU-r put that name Idea. In his plpu
na the imylng goes, and Bpiokiid It jjooi'

ml hard.
The llrBt Inkling thnt any one Rot o

Jottcphlnu'u near flanro'H name wna
'hen Hully aiiuniiired Into hor nlnter't

room ond picked up n postal I;
co;iBplcnoiiHly on the Inllur'n ilrcunor
rorlrnylng olio of tho very now Blnri
1n thn Uiinfllan ballot, It hore In flrrawl
ing luttorn at UNI Ixittoin tint wordn
"llnlll 1 ««o y<|ii, my BOUI mato. II
Noilrotitiliy."

The vury noon of Joaophlno'n IIIBI
tiny homo nnd o( iho day of Mr. N«1
mlioUy'a arrival, Mr. Wclmtur, con "
homo for lunch. BouiEht out hl> wlftt,
"Helen," he aald, "what tlolyoii Ililnlt"
I met l>l<:!lKlordiMi i1o\vnto\vn. Ilo nali
<>d innat kindly liflur Jo nnd I Invlioi
htm up,In dinner tonight. Ju him hem
down In t l ia t boliemrnn plneo «o loiii
Bhi< him f<a-Ki i t l i i i i wlmt n n'nl iluu
looka IIUo. Jnnt glvo her n i-hnnco' l<;
tea n follow Illm young llordon u l
•Me of her poot emilnru nnd nliti ' l
Mini him d«\vn*~or «lnu h« morn of n
idiot than 1 want lo think of my ow
AniifJHiir "

I'WII. inaylw," nnld lit* wife, mi
w|ihi*lit hopo hcfnolf; "lint I'm nfrilltl
lo<iBp|ni>« w<m'i I l l iu It."

An ii innt ter of furl, .Jonoplihm win
lulto iktiMM nliout I I , Him illil any llni
aha «ilhpnaud It win) toiMmvlmt nminim
(o AtK nn old Biilinr |o nu-et hln am-
iY«Bor, lull If nil" could Blnnd It. ah
au<)o»ci1 ho foiild, nnd »hu know ho
poet Wi\«,n V«ry Mood aport.

lu Iliu Into nf In noon, na Ihn thin
tnr when Iho Invllvd u

to atli»c, in* vui,
Rt6r family fornirt itself disposed on
he front veranda. A general feeling
if excitement"wag In the air. Of theiu
11, the least concertacil was Josephine

reading," her feet "tucked comfortably
leneata her. . : • . .

Presently a tall figure appeared on
tfie elm.-sliniled street, paused at the
;ate and swung in gp the path'.

'Hello, Dick 1" shooteil Billy.
'How do^LBorden.?!l-.iaifl.iIrv Web-

ster, advancing. wltB -coVdlully ' out-
stretched hand. • ' • ' • • '

.';Hello, ther^l" called Josepblne heir
self, flushing prettily as she dropped
ler magazine and went Into the arms
'f the newcomer, to the consternation j
>f her open-mouthed 'family,

'Did I play the game, Jo, dear?" he
asked.

'Ton .certainly -did 1" cried Josepblne,
selzuig-_blslhaod._8he faced her

mystified family. : "Allow me," she
iald, with a sweeping regal gesture,
to Introduce Richard fiorden, my In-
ended husband." V

'But — how about this Ncdrobsky
lellow?" cried Billy, giving utterance
.o what oil the rest were thinking.

Why — that old name Is only my fu-
:nre surname spelled backwards,, with
the 'sky' added to give It the touch
you all seemed to demand. I Intended
o give you just n little surprise, but

when you all Insisted on ascribing to
my friend all sorts of queer character-
istics I decided to play the game for
ll It was worth. I Just let your
houghts run away with yon. . And I

wrote to Dick about It and that IB why
ie sent the postal and why He did not

give himself away when father asked
him up here tonight"

'But-you-snld^yotf-met-hun-atMttea,"
reproached Sally.

"I did," said Josephine promptly,
'•BuTT^dldh't soy' that was the drat
line I hail met him. And! told 'the

^ruth when^I satd'Be writes, for isn't
he the sporfbg' editor of the New York

Harlon?" " " ';
After supper, when Josephine and

Dick bad-been tactfully left bit thent
selves for a moment, Dick took bath
JeTs hands In his. "Darling," he said,
'before' I left the city I had an Inspire'

tlon. I fixed tip .my columns and as-
signments for a week ahead, BO that
now 1 can get. off for a few days.-
Marry me In the morning and we'll run
away for a little trip. You might as
well do It sooner as later. I even got
In town early to see about the license.
Say yes, please."

And what her answer must have
been Is evident froni the conversation
that took place presently.

"Whntt" said her mother. "Married
with no new clothes, no bridesmaids,
no anythlngl"

"Exactly," said Josephine firmly, "at
eight-thirty tomorrow,' here In the liv-
ing room, In my perfectly good spring
suit." ' ' ,
. Uyfo^ Jo 1" cried Bll)y._ "I al-
ways knew when' Jo came to get mar-
ried 'she'd do K. somehow;- iome-way(

different from "anybody else.
wouldn't be Jo If she didn't I"

6>. 1920, by UcClur* New*p«p«r Syndicate.).

At seven o'clock George Henderson's
alarm clock rang down the curtain <n
the 'dream" anfl-hls-eyes sprang opeii';

Hie room.: looked the satrie as nl-
'ays, and yet there seemed something' /

itrahge about It. Fually It dawned I
in hint tliat a perfume from the past)
•of scenting up his surroundings—a
lerfume of baking biscuits. •
The strange thing about it was that

to bis dream ho hnd .been seated at a
:nblo about to,v t'"<rtu an attack on
warm biscuits arid maple syrup.

Tho faint Bound of nn oven—door-—
inglng »hut_nnil_ttie raUl

came from the next jroom.
"The . new light housekeepers,"

George commented, as he crawled from
bed 'and began to dress. "That won't
last long. Mrs. Maloney simply won't
itand for any baking."

Arriving at his office, Oeorge<;wnded
Into his correspondence, gave InstniC'
tions to his .assistants and clerks, then
lecluded himself from all callers and
gave himself up, to day dreams.

Elsie Havers' was the cause and the
subject of these dreams, George conld
;Qt forget ber, although he had seen
tier last ten'yenrs ago. At first, when
he came to Detroit, be had given her
scarcely a thought, he was so busy
making good In the real estate "game;"
.nd besides, bis-fellow workers were-

acquainted with a number <it attractive
Ity {rtrls, • one of whom quite cap-

tlvated-Gcorger-and-oilowed-hlm-to—
spend a great deal of- time with her
;dd-a great deal of-money on her; un-

:11 her former sweetheart, -who had
ieen West, crime hack and ^married .
er, ond took her to Colorado.
'Wh^n George recovered from the
low he discovered'he bad never loved

Vivian; it had been simply a case'of
.Ofntuatlon. His thoughts naturallyter
•erted to Elsie, and he attempted to

jenew bis neglected carrespoBdetice
with.' her. His letters came buck nn-
opene.d,:i stomped "Unclninied.".. .He
wrote to mutual friends hnd learrted
:hat.-EJsie nnd'tjier mother had left
Harbor Springs and wereJIvlhg m Chi-
cago, although their nddrSBsVas; unoli-
:alnnble. . ''•"-'.'

"Why not pay .the old town n visit,
anyhow?".he asked himself after a few
moments more of cogitation. <

Twelve hours, later he stepped off
thp train nt Barhor Springs. A* ho
Walked up a-bluff his gait Increase)].

Before long he met a farm'flivver-
n which ho noticed a number of large

tin cans. . • . 's
•HeUo;" he called. "Walt a; minute"."
The driver applied- tile brakes, and

the .machine shopped. . . ; .
:._!..=. '•-aaid-jhe (Iriver. "Kit

Bhe

GUARD AGAINST FORESV FIRE^
Am«rlc«n For«it»x AUffolHlon Olvw

Somo RuloB Thut C*>np«rt Will
Do'Weil to Remember. u

Airplanes are helping fight forest
ttres In eome partn of tho country, saye
the American Forestry association, hut
that Is no reason tho public should
relax Hu vigilance nnd (lu a great
part of |ho forest ilro fighting by nor
having any tires. With tlio nnnua
forest Are loss reaching aliont thirty
millions of dollars every year nnd with
tho cost of lumber mounting higher
and higher the American Forestry an-
aoclutlon Buys it la up to tho public
to join In tho nght with « will. Camp-
.urn are blamed for many of the Area
and now thnt the .tonrlftta nre getting
out into tlio open the naBoclutlon calh
on them to remember:

No to throw your match away un
til you nro miro It IB o.it.

Not to drop cigarette or cigar buttt
until tho glow IB extlnfiilBliud.

J4ot to knock out ytiur plpu UH|R-B
wliUv hot or wlicri' Ili4y full Into drj
leavek or other Inllaminahlo material

Not\<> build n citing ilro nny large
than Isj absolutely neivBuary.

Not to leavo u lire until you lire aurc
It IB oufi muother II with earth o
water.

Not to burn briiBli or ritfiiao In o
near thu woods.

Not to ho Idle whtiD you dlacovur n
Ilro In Ihu wooda. If you cannot pn
It out yourself, not liulp, Whvrv i
forest guard, riinuor or atatu llru war-
den can lie ri'iichud call him up on |hu
nearest Iclurthonu yon cnu Hnd.

Not to forgot that hiiinnir thought-
loanneiMi and in-Kllioiin'r nru Iho niiim
of more llinii hnlf oT Iho fortmt f
I n . t h l a country, nnd that il|n Hinal
Bpni-U iiiny n|nrt a <-oallauriiil(in ihni
wi l l rennlt lu loim of life nnd «IuutruO
lion of |huh,-r uinl viHlng uiowlh. vnl
ui i l i lu not only for liimliiir hut f<i
Iholr Inlllieiicu li> htilplng to proven
Hood, oroHlmi mil drought.

I — ,— .
Volcf of Kxp«rl«nc*.

Day lirforo weilillng yomitf b|-ti1<
complalnB to mollicr (hat iironp^rtlvt:
h i iMlMUid will not onuaun cook for th<
new iHinniiliold.

Mot l i n r — Don't you worry nliout Hint,
my dmiri hu will curtalnly rliaiiK*) hli
mind Aftor two or thruu ilnyu of yon

Datt Advjovi "Don't."
Mr. WlMifnn—It U my am I matrl

inonlnl venltiro. Thti firm time I in
rl«d for love and th|-| tlnie f(,r m<n)ey

Mr. Ynnntf- -Well , whnl nilvh-o i>M
you pmpiireil t6 u lvo ' lo yolir frlelldn

"Don't nmrry—for luVo or iilono/."—
London Ankwur*,

BISCUIT PERFUIV1E

_ _. ._.
,>BiTl Jilcketal"" Gedrge, exclnlmcfj,

and' he ;«xten«ied a ImniV w)i|ch met
^flrin, warm.c!fl?i;. "Are ybli still dcnl-.

Ing.'ln, maplo jlyrup?"
fief. .Here's thirty gallons. I'm

taking 'em to the Store."
"Won't t\vcaly-nlne be enough for

the Btorel" asked George, reaching for
his pockctbook. "I haven't tasted

syrup In ten years."
- - e , ^ I cnn't_. «elU'lt.V_:BHra- tuett
was covered with n multitude of grin-
ning wrinkles; an' ho added, "but I'll
give you one, for old time's sake, you
know. You used to bo my best cus-
tomer." ' ' '

George thanked him mid trudged on
with his can of H.vmp. It was heavy,
hut It wouldn't be after he found tin?
•hndy spot. Hoon he cnnut to a four
corners. On each of the corners was n
house. George paused In front of thcr
mtiallent. ., >

Elule's old home," he dlfltied. "Won-
der who lives there now?"

Ilo mounted the porch. The door
WMH open nnd only n screen barred MM
progress. To his astonishment thn
mine perfume thnt had nnmilleil hl«
nostrils two innrnliiKH ago came from
tho Interior of tho house.

Tie knocked, and a mlddle-nged ludyp
with whltn hnlr, hiintle'd to the door.
Whoa (leorRo en\v her li« dropped thn
cnn of syrup on tho porch floor. >

Hnveni 1" ho nlinoot shouted,
wringing her hand.

"Well. well. Oeorvv. It dims Heeni
good |o look on your face onco more.
And whnt'H In Hint cnnT Maple »yr\i)iT
I mlcllt hnve lino\vi>d It. Vnu're Jnnt
In t ime for lirealifusl— nnd we himr
blfl^ ' i i l tH — u lwnyH do for brenkfnnt — - •
even down l:i Detroit - •"

OiHtrtfO wan walking toward tlm
kitchen. lie utuck hlq biMid throiiKlt
(he doorway nnd hli eytm took In u
young lady bending heforo the nven.
The'Hirl looked up nnd their ulnnrert
imit.j'

"Wluil — what are you doing here|"
i*tie falleri-d, nnd her cycu found thtv
n<»(r. '

"I jnnt dropped In for breakfast.
Von st>i\ I Iwivo maple Hyrnp, and you
— yon hnve the h lHcnl ln ; MO « IhoilKht
we inl|{l|t collnhorate.

"Yen,'1 ohitcrved Mrfi, I l i tvern, nn
H|IO |io\irt!d f«.vrnp on u hticull, "wn
Ihot t l th t It wnnhl he nice to npunil (tin
nt inimer In tlio oh) home |m reMol'lern,
like (ho fn l l tH ovi-r nn t l ie point ; HO
here ^ve nr ..... enlllo .junl yeltenlay
mornliiK. Yea. wt- l iked ( Ih le i tKo fn l r l y
woll, h i l l l^lnle Ihol lKhl n|i<l eonlll Ket n
IM-KOI- position lii lu- t ro l t , M we moved
there only lift week, We found n nlc»
place i l i t h t at tho Mar l , l int we had to
Kot n\it herailKo we jtnit hnd to hnve
our h|m;n|in, ir.id Mrh. Maloney nnht
the other rnnmern, <!oiihln't n tnnd Mm
nmell nt Iboin t to wo dueldud to tnkn
a Voca t ion , nnd nno up *<omo of tbn
money wn bad nnved, mi<1, na J ifnld
before, hero wo nre."

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Re-Export j NEW ARMY BAU-OUN

'Ira Nelson Morris Tellsrof Inner
Phase of Post-War

Commerce.

ARE GREATLY, OVERSTOCKED
Ship Goods Back to United States,.

Add Double Cpst ef Transpor.
tatlon and-Make Hand-

. . . ' . . «om» front.' •

ed States minister to Sweden, who-han
retnrned to the United States for a
vacation, Is authority for Information
concerning an odd "phase'of post-war
commerce between this and European
countries, and bearing on the high cost
of necessities here. He pointed .out
thnt after the armistice Denmark had
Imported from America In such tremen
dous volume thnt the. country became
greatly overstocked.

"Until within the last three or four
months," Mr. Morris said, "Denmark
was shipping back to the United States
the very goods that bad-been sent from
here to Copenhagen and reselling them
In America at a profit after haying
added .twice the cost of transatlantic
cnrrlngc over the original costs.

Lower Freights to Westward.
'.'One-reason why Jthas-been-liroflt-

able to reshlp to the United States the
surplus stores of goods and materials,
mien as cotton originally received frorr>
this country. Is that .ships arriving 1ft
Europe laden with American good"
would have had to return'with empty
holds. The^toct that Europe had. not
enough else to export to America to
flit outgoing bottoms caused a reduc-
tion In the. freight rates to the west.
Danish merchants thus engaged reaped
a harvest even with the rate of ex-
change against them. . ,

"Copenhagen, the .ambassador' eald,
Is ambitious to become the great port
of entry tor Europe, and to that end
Is seeking to handle •permanently the
tonnage thnt Used to go through Brem-
en and Hamburg. A vast amount of
that business Is now done In the Dan-
ish port."

Scandinavian countries are keen to
do business with the United States,
said Mr. Morris, and he added that It
was advantageous to them and to us
too.

"These northern countries need coal
ond look to America since England
placed a ban on coal shipments to
Scandinavian countries," he sold pa-
renthotlcally. •

.Much Pulp Wood In Sweden.

newsprint shortage, for there is nn Un-
llmltcd supply, of pulp wood, rin'd only
the uncertainty as to the future of the
paper market seems to stand -Jn, the
wayrof building new mills whlclffwould
.take .care of the world's needs." Mr.
Morris suggested. Reverting to the
British coal situation, he commented:
"England has not enough _conl for
herself and the-big liners sailing un-
der the British flag are forced to take
two or three days longer to make
.transatlantic trips been use they: can
cross with-lees fuel while not running
at high speed'1

to solve the problem of America's

Avalanche of Gold Coin
; ' Ruining Switzerland.

Geneva.—Switzerland .Is being
burled In a golden avalanche,
according to President Snrasln
of the Swiss bank. He says the
gold stored In banks has no out-
let In Europe, that many Indus-
trles^are at a standstill and the
situation Is becoming worse. The
hotel Industry Is nearly ruined.
Mi Sarasln says, because ad-
verse exchange Is keeping away
tourists. He adds the country
lost more than six billion francs
by the war. • 't.

|/

One of tlie new army observatioi
| balloons alighting In the civic centel
of San Francisco.

TT T T% - -*s 'i. 1"W T fy-Boat Warfare
Was Last Card

First'Railway Train Put on Exhibition

This la the first American railway train, whjcli'hns just been put on permanent exhibition In the Grand Central
terminal. Mew York. It consists of an engine, baggage car and three coaches.

Big Growth of
'Special' Mail

Increased From 896,344 Pieces
the First Year to 58,544,387

in 1919.

Secret Records Just Made Public
Show Germany's Bad

Plight.

URGED BY PEOPLE AND ARM.Y
"Thing* Cannot Get Worsa," Declared

Von Hlndanburg, "tha War Mutt
Be Shortened' by Every Po«- .

'- tlblo Meant,"

Berlin—Secret protocols on the sub-
marine war now made public Include
nn account of the conference held nt
Pless on January 8 find 0, 1017, be-
tween Field Marshal von Hlndenbnrff,
General Ludendorff and :Admiral von

"Sweden and England should benblo I Holtzendorff,.nnd other.navol_officer*.
Admiral von Holtzendorff advocated

Villa Again in the Saddle

Krnnclxro Vllln lino nnillluil tho new rulers of Mexico Hint If Ihoy do not
act In nrcordnnco with big wishes he will remmio bin guerrilla wnrfnro. Thin
to tho latent photograph of "I'micho." nindo nt hla.cainp at Uio Dullclns.

unrestricted U-boat war toward which,
he asserted, the German emperor and
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg
seemed to be lukewarm. He added
that Von Bethmnnn wanted to make
diplomatic preparations in order to
keep the United States out of the war
and that the foreign office believed
that U the-United States came In
South America was bound to follow.

During the course of the conversa-
tion Von Holtzendorff urged-that Von
Hlndenbnrg become chancellor, the lat-
ter repeatedly refusing, saying hu
could not talk in tho relchstnz.

War Mutt Be Shortened.
The field marshal finally declared

for the- U-boat .campaign on the basis
of war with the United States.

• "Things cannot get .worse," he said.
"The war must be shortened by ever)
possible means."

~ General Ludendorff agreed with this
and Von Holtzendorff continued:

"The people nnd army nre crying
out for unrestricted U-boat war."

Another document gives nn account
of the conversation between Field
Marshal von Illndenbnrg, General. Lu-
dendorff. .and Chancellor von Beth-
m*nn-HoHwcg nt Pless pn January 3,
1017, at which Von Bethn'iann said:
"U-h'oat war Is tho Inut card. It is a
very grave decision. If the military
authorities regard It as Indispensable
I am not In a position to deny It."

Armed Aaalnat All.
Field Marshal von >lllndonhurg re-

plied :
"We arc firmed against all eventual-

ities; against the United States, Den-
mark, I^ollanil and, Switzerland. Wu
need tho most ruthless nnd onorKotlc
action, nnd therefore unrestricted
U-bont war fron> February 1. Tin-
war must end quickly. \Ve could hold
on. hut our nlllcu could not."

General Ludcndorff then further ox.
plained how unrestricted U-hont war-
fare Would henetlt thn army, which,'

adHlMl, "must ho spared another
Hnmniv battle."

Von llothnmnn-IInllwoK dcblnred
Amerlca'H aid. If H)IO comes In, "will

iMlNt of foodutuffH for icnglnnil, llnnr.-
clnl nsHlslHiire, llylnK innchlii4!H nnd
a volunteer army," adding, "We will
IU Ihciii nil right."

('hancotlnr von Iliilliiiuinn-IIollweg,
In iiKn'H»K to ndyiK Iho cuiirim lidvo-
cnteil ventured: "And If Hwlt :

tho
lEurlnn.l

l>'rench cameoH In, ami
throiiuh there?"

'Thnt would not he favorable from
military point of vlmv." nnld Von

Illndenliuru. •

HISTORY OF INAUGURATION
Sponsor of Bill Providing for Special

Delivery of Mall Telia of Hard
Time He Had'Getting

It Through.

New TorK—How the much-used spe-
cial delivery stamp was passed upon
by congress after a bitter fight almost
thirty-five years ago after a bill provid-
ing for Its use was Introduced by Dr.
Charles E. Skinner; now legislative
librarian and formerly state superin-
tendent of Instruction, was recently re-
lated by t_he former congressman. The
number of these stamps has Increased
from 896,344 during the first fiscal year
Of nine months to 58,544,387 In 1010.
Between 1885, the year of the .adop-
tion of the. stamp bill, and last year.
Doctor Skinner soya, 4BO,072.07%pleoes
of i mall bearing the ten-cent stomp
were delivered. .

"In his report of 1883 as first assist-
ant postmaster general Frank Button
alluded to the success of many com-
panies organized to deliver letters by
messenger, find suggested that the gov-
ernment might with propriety adopt
plans for the speedy delivery of let-
ters, using tho malls and clerical force
to accomplish tho results sought,
<yrltes Doctor Skinner In a recent Issn
of State Service, a magazine devoted
to tho government of New York, state
and Its affairs. "Mr. nation's sugges
tlon quickly came to my notice as. a
representative In congress, and wan
the subject of ninny conferences be-
tween myself and^my friend, Edward
M. Gates, then postmaster, at my home
In Watortown. The plan seemed to I
feasible nnd was favorably considered.
As. a result of frequent conferences a
bill providing,for n special delivery
stamp, embodying tho features prac-
tically as they, stand today, wns pre-
pared by mo fur Intrductlon At the llrst
session of tho Vorty-clghth congress In

IJDcccrabcr, 1883.
Uie lit Flrot Restricted.

"The 1)111 authorized the postmaster
general to provide a special stomp of
tho vnluo of t,en cents, which when
placed upon n letter In addition to 'the
regular postage, should entitle* such
letter to Imim'dluto delivery nt any
free delivery oHlco, or In nny town of
4,000 or more Inhabitants, up to the
hour of nil<Jnlffht each day. It pro-
vided that eight cento of tho ten-cent
fe« might hu used l>y the government
to cover tho cont of delivery by imm-
senger, leaving tho government a gronn
prollt of two cents on ench stamp sold.
It was urged flint In ci|HCH,of sickness,
emergency or (IHlck Bervlcn to nowapu-
perti thn Immediate delivery of a let-
ter would ho a convenience which tho
public would miprcclfitc.

"The servlcfl wn« Hrnt ronlrlcted to
Iho delivery of lottern at any fren de-
HVory ofllnt, or In nny town of '1,000

or more Inhabitants. But on August 4,
1880, It was extended to provide for
the delivery of mail matters specially
jtampjdjit nnyjree delivery office, or
^within one mile of every other office."

From the Introduct'ipn of- the bill,
"when It was referred to the committee
on post offices and post roads by
Speaker John G. Carlisle, until Its final
enactment, dozens of pages In the Con-
gressional Record were used to report
the arguments on the bill, between
members at the house, writes Doctor
Skinner. This committee, which had
among its members the late Senator
Money of Mississippi, Harry Blngham
of Philadelphia and John Cosgrove of
Missouri, reported favorably on the
measure January 10,1884, and It start-
ed its "rough career" before the con-
gressmen one week later, the writer
continues.

Fresh Opposition to Ib
It was made* a special order for Feb-

ruary 13, 1885, Doctor Skinner contin-

ues, and air went well until the para-
graph relating to the special stnm
was, reached, . when the opposltio
broke out afresh. Mr. McMIIHn, whi
according to the present librarian
,see.med to hnve a particular prejudlc
against the ten-cent stamp fentun
said the proposition changed eslstlni
laws anH that It was also leglslatloi
npon.au appropriation bill, which.\va
against the rules of the house, unle
It could be shown that the proposltloi
'reduced expenditures. .It was final!,
passed by-the'houser^carrylng^wltir:
the .special fltamp clause,

\_ But opposition to the stamp wai
even more vigorous In the senate than
in the bouse of representatives, hi
says, and many amendments wen
voted upon and accepted, but they weri
Just as quickly disagreed with by mem
bers of the house. After a bitter strug-
gle the bll]_wlth the_Bpecial stamp fea?
ture was finally passed by a vote 01
79 to 60. It was signed by President
Arthur and made a law. It went lnt<
effect October 1,1885, almost two yean
after Its Introduction.

On March 2, 1902, the law woi
amended, providing that ten cents 1
ordinary stamps, In addition to regulai
postage affixed to a letter or packagi
marked "special delivery," entitled tin
matter to all privileges.

PASSENGER AIR LINE
Government Has Plan Under Con-

sideration.

Dlrlglblei Between New York and San
Francisco Project Being

Dltcuased.„_^_ x
Cambridge, Mass.—A dirigible air-

ship line to engage in regular passen-
ger service between New York and
San Francisco Is ri project In which
war department officials would lllte to
Interest capital, with a view to having
nn air fleet Immediately available lu
«aso of war, according to Pruf. Har-
vey to. Davis of Harvard university.

Prof. Davis Is engaged In expert
work on helium gas for the depart-
ment, and Is designing a plant to he
built nt Lnngley Held, Virginia, wheru
the expensive KUS after use In tho mil-
itary lighter thnn-nlr craft may hi-
washed freo of Impurities and used
again.

Ostlnintos by Cnl. William N. Hens-
ley of the wnr department Indicate
that It will tie poHHlhle for .passengers
to go hy airship overland nt n cont of
ationt 5 cents n mile, at a speed of (18
to 70 nilluH nn hour.

"The advent of the airship KB n
regular paHHcngor currier Is much
nearer than ninny persons In till*
country realize," snld Mr. Davis. "I
shall tie surprised If the coining sum-
mer dot'tt not nee n linn of airships In
operation hy nn Knt{llHh linn between
ho Untied Htnleu and the llrltlsli
iilcu, and I have no dnuht whatever

thnt a yi'iir from now will HcoTCKulnr
weekly HiUllnKti. Hy the IIHU of hi'llmn
nil ilnngcr of dimeter from, cxploutonH
mirh IIH hnvo wroeluHl big tmltooii'*
Illlod wi th hydrogen will !>o nvnrteil.

"Thiirn will h» no fear nf Ignition of
IKI Hi'" by bullets, Iliilitnlnit or npnrki

from thn eiiKlne, In fuel, It lu pointed

Inside the outer shell of the dirigible,
and thnt except for observation pur-
poses no cnj need'be carried qutsldi
the big bog."

-While the present-cost of producing
helium Is about ten times that'of hy-
drogen, Professor Davis believes tbu
development of Its manufacture wlli
result In a cheaper product. Helium
will be used to furnish the lifting pow
er In the $2,500,000 dirigible which th<
navy department expects to obtali:
from an English manufacturer soon.

BOOZE' GOOD ENGLISH WORD

Cleveland Profeuor Saye It Has Pod!
groo Longer Than Moat

Klnan. • '

Cleveland.—"Hooze" has had Its an;
clent and honorable ancestry In .the
English language uncovered hero by
I'rof. William II. Uulme of Western
Reserve university.

Labeled for generntlnnv ns nn ctymo-
oglcal outlaw, anil branded ns sucli

with quotation marks, Professor Ilutmc
llndu "booze" has a pedigree longer
thnn that of most Icings. Its earliest
spelling, according to Professor Ilnhnu
was "bouse" and Dually "booze," ja

"Both IIH a noun nnd verb, the vvordf*
Professor Ultimo wald, "wrlttim 'bowmi1

In middle ISiiKllnh literature an far
hack ns HUH), had thn meaning 'to
drink In excens.' About l t«K) the word
lost tho honornhtn chnrnctcr It hnd
and beciune a nlnng Word. 'IloUHl
lu rircordel IIH i>nrly nu .Ift21>, iinl 'hous-
cr* was used In UngllKli In 1011."

Profor Sugar to Caih.
Oliirkuliurg, W. Vn.—HiiKnr Is moro

preclnilti now thnn gold. IturKlnru who
brolin Into thu phmt nf Ihu If.lk licit-
IHiiK company dtitn't bother (he cash
or nnylhhiH* elHi>, hut i lh l innlxu way

ant that the engines may . ho placed with 1HH) pounds of ungar.

GERMANY IS HIT HARD
Loses Many Millions Through

Band of Forgers.

Importcra A loo Victim* of FnUo Trndo
P«rmlt« — Numaroui Arr«»t«

Ilerlln.'—HiimlriMln of nilUloim of
miirlfti In revi'iiuo have boon lont to
tho Oormuii gnvnr mont iliirlng the
hint few montlin I rough tho whole-
•nlo forgery and n In of Import per-
mlta liy Kangn of a vlmlloru opunitlim
iiloiiK tli t t wimturn onlur, nayu u rc-

• port pi'lntod .)i| KonlnlHclio Zimunif.
Aiiionit UKI vlcllmti nf llm forgitrti in
Hniilh ami Mhltllo <l«rinnn m
Itlefl, l iultmtrlal conrnrnn and ,»,|>,M
rrn <if fondnlufTn. Altlintigh UII-BO o
«ritll»ni on for nouiit i
ti i iut It wnn only n fmv w<t»'lm
thnt itttrnlloii \vntt drnwli to tliu nwli
4\f> iiinl OKI pollnt IX'KUII to not oi> (li
(rail of tho (T<m Up.

V (ln|)ctifti (hut wllt'ii tlio H<Hl arni

wim In roiilrol of llin UAlir dlnlrlct ItH
ofllcnrn titiiinhli'd upon no mo of Die™
fdlmt [u i r in l lu Uliil luiiinMlln«\ly ron(H
cnt'Mt whtt tovor nooiln hud IMMIII Im
porttMl' throuKh tholr IIHO. Tho r<
Inr <]t)nnnii niitltoi'tllort (lion I'ltu
upon moro of tho tmnio nort nnd un In
vcHltuniloii WMH ln'ffiin. llmlor dlriM1

tlon of tho l*i 'tiHHliut fond coinintHHtoi)
or thu pollen, Hoinothinw In (UrpltiiU'M,
Hoiirchctl tho \vholo horror country nnd
mirctMMlt^l In litiHllnir nuvornl tmnilu of
forfcorn Imlilnd tho Imra.

Tho f f t lmt ponnltH \voro Ntnnip tMl wi th
II H U M l M y MOIl) l'DH01||lllltlK t l l l l t Of t l lO

nutloitnl Import coniniliialotior, unit
carried (In? Inl l l i t l i M. U., prominmhly
lut'itnt for MolMHlnjUT, tho fortnm* foui-
iiilri'iloiu-r. Tho Imml oporatlnu from
DiHiHritthlor^ Holil luii'inlttj to nifinhftrn
of thu poppl'u1 < ] t f rmni i cl^clo Uiunvn
nu thu "Huhlchnrtiiin," I, o., thono tin,
KiiU*'(l In Dntlorifrouiid Illicit Irmlo, nti
It \vaa n CMHO of tin honor union n

ttxiln pu|
f f<>rK«n.
or iuor4',

Miiny of (ho
thronuh hy tlio UiioMndtl
iunouitt<Ml to 1(H>,(KH) iHitr l t
(Mht i r Kiuuci inrulo <h"lr luifulquartin'H
In Mity^nco nnd Kltmnlnu'K.

A. llvuly trndo In foi'uvtl export nur-

mllH linn aino, l>ex|n uiieartluid liy th*>
potlro of Ilerll i i j nnd Hie ciiHtom*
KiinrdH at I lniuhi j rg 'and other {ortn,
Mont of the fiilm^ oxpiirt pajuirH verv<
for the flalu of to^ilH and alrplani mo-
torn to tho Hcaiidlnavlan i'<mn rlei,
The iirlnclpuln li) HI|M IliiTlltlve " I I I M | -
IIUHM" wore lately reHpoii^lhlo foi
Il inlr own niiilnliiu. an lln-y leil ani-li n
wild l lfo In iho iil)-nli{lit cnrnn nf llor-
Un, ofhin ni{ititlliiK IIH much nil !!0,OOO
milrliH In an i-vciiliiH, IIH tn nllrncl
tho al lonl loi i of Ilio public, and nn In-
voHtlgatloii nml their nruint. followed.

Qhoatjln Coll.
(!li<-Mlc-r, ra.- rolled olllcnrn of Illil

loy I'urlc hud th i i l r^hamln ful l en^l)
i.no mornlii)( li-jliiR ID 'inlet l|i,. nrrvm

f iho lln-i'i, ni'iirii pi;lHoniirn eharKivl
i - l l l i linrulai-.v, Iluiiry Hi-oolin nml hid
w<> pain from Ill^linioiiil, |Vn., Wullui
tooro and .Foiieph li'oril. The nogi-otn
In luuMl Ihdlr nlnintxir watt dlnturli 'M

hy llm apin'nraiicq of n «li<uit In their
ivll. It nut Ilicm, howling at iho t"[
if thulr volrea iui<l no deafenliiu wut
the iinlnu (hnt Iho pullni wum • com-

IN-,I to n<> to Iholr aid l»nj
Iliuiu, '

FACES 1DEATH BOLDLY
Kolohak Shows Russian Reds

How to Dio.

Idlor^ Rofiiao to Obay Orclar to Plro
and ComniUawr Kill*

Him.

Vli'lorln, II. U- -Admira l Knlchali,
fnrmitr head lif (ho n l l - l t t iHHlni i KOV-
fii-nmont i l l iMl NiiioKlii ic a 4-lKiii-et, ac-
<-ni-illng In ('mil. WnfliK'n Inn \Vfhh,
|irovout i i int ' f i l inl w l l h (ho Ili-lllnh
forcen nml ln'iul of Ihu .Intorimlliwiil
i t i l l l tury [lolli-n lu Mlli«i-1ii, who nrrlve<l
rioi,i Vlmllvoxlok todny. dipt. Wuhli
wau' lu Irkutnk wh"n Kolchnk wnu
killed.

dipt. Webb" mild Kolclmk and I'rx;-
inli-r i'eppullnyi'fr wunt t i i K n i i out nnd
plni-ud boforo a rovolulloiiiiry llrlnii
0iiuiid. Kolclmk aulii'd If ho wnn tu
liu trlud. When Informed hit wau not,

nnkrd permlHMion to BCO Mmo. Kol*
ahali. 'JL'lm ruiniCBt wna

"Olve mo a elifiiret." ho tlion nnHo*!,
nccordhiK to Captain-^Vulib, who nil-
<Ie<l that Kplchnlt with a ntoiuly hand
IlKhtod It and fiicod thu Hi|imtl.

• "I'oppullaycff, tirrenmlng for mor-
cy," Cnptnln Wuhli nnlil, "atlompttid t'i
run away and wnn "hot down In hln
trai-ICH. Koli-liah, umokliiK bin rlicnritt,
rnlmly nwnl|<Ml tlio volley.

"Tho firing H«|ond rrfunod to olioy
thu onlor to Ilro.

"Kolehnk conllnMeil to palT awny nl
bin < > lKnret ,

"Ini'onHed at tho rofuiml of (ho ilr-
lll|{ pnr ty to olioy, n rotamlnnnr flroilo
forwilrd and httnv KoU-hali'n brnlnn OIIL
with a revolver,"

If At Pint Yau Don't Oilccaotl—•
(loliiint)tiri, <>.—- Harry <1. < 'r iuiKilmw,

«a Knntinn < l ( y niilnnmnn, and lionntn
,. Oiunknllnw of <!ollimhnn, haVo Iwl i -u

.MMIII married and dlvorml. They
tinvo junt ohtulueil Ilielr third mnr-

CREEPING CAT LATEST STEP

Introducod to nival tho Long Popular
Pox Trot—~Qlmpla and lia«lly

Acqulrod.

Nrw York.—If you would h« nil
tlicro In tho hallrotpu U IH o,til(o Ilkoly
you wil l hnvo to know 101 (Hint . Till a
lu Iho vory latent tihuJlUi, nml 111 plnln
It^iiKllHh IH known an tl io cut Mop,

1*]| ('hat may ho clmtmid an it dlKiil-
(1<-d hallroom danco, Tho inovtruit'iit
(hront(hout t in thnio vnrlatloim IH blow
and calln for n creeping motion (hut
may havo Inspired KM coptlon. Thrro
a IHO In Jn«t n touch of tho lilttrntuli to
U wh<*n t l io tliuiccru, nt Iho «>nd of thu
micond mtivi'uunit, rlritV |o> thtdr I oca
and wlffKlo I holr IIU«')H.

It In n idmplo, Kntc.-fnl dnnco, ciudly
^nlrrtl. It IM hijoiidcd to inUo Itn

plac<i wi th thu fov f rot, omvntrp nnd
mottorti tnodltU'fitloii of tlio wul lM. hut
In no rolatloil whut«rf«r t<i tho tlunco
Jim (Vow,

Ah'Xln K oil off, who dnncod wllh th«
tt iHHlun Imperial hullo t dtirlntf thn
otflmo of tho Into oxnr. In tho
mtur of th

HIS CHOICE
By JESSIE DOUGLAS.

'<&. 192». by UcClura N«w«p»p«r 37ndlcat«.>

"Yon don't thlnt she's pretty?" Kit-
ty asked scornfully. "Why, her eyes
ore bine!" she opened her own brown
on^to their wldem and Rave William
Davey a glance th'rongb fringed Iasb.es.
"Really, a faded bine, I think!" And
she paints—my, how tlmt girl paints 1"

"Why. I thonght—"
"That's all yoa know about It then!™

she1 answered almost snappishly. "And
Mnrcla'a feature^ aren't a bit regular."

"I went Into the library to get a
book I conldn't find and -she showed
me Jnst where It WM In the shelves—
gmart_jlttla_thlng—" jie^a
to himself.

"Of course. If Jlarcin wants to worfe
It's all-very well, but I think a girl's
place is at home; nt least a girl of our
class,", she said decisively.
, Then she looked up ..at William
Davey and said, "Aren't you starved?
I am." A dimple thimble deep In her
curving cheek caught his eye and he
admitted to himself tliat Kitty was the
prettiest thing he knew.

He watched KlttyV'Tfands ns they
flew about the preparations, soft white
hands with pink oval nails. She light-
ed the lamp under the chafing dish and
rang for Sarah. When Sarah came In-
to the room, bearing a tray that held
cheese and butter, and toast and tall
glasses, William's eyes were again
fascinated by the skill and rapidity

•(5f those soft hands of Kitty's as" they
stirred tie bubbling mess~ln"the~chaflng
dish. . . .

It was n delicious rabbit and Kitty
and William laughed and chattered,
bat underneath It all William was con-
scious of a discomfort <that he couia
not place. /

When he bad said good /night and
the. door had banged after blm, filtty
cameJback into _the^sItHng_room and
threw herself, down angrily on the big:
couch. ,?.,

Tool!" she cried to the pillows.
"He's" a'fooil Why doesn't he pro-
pose? I wouldn't even think of tab-
Ing him If bis father didn't own tlie
Davey mills—old stupid—"

"I'll soon make William stop Irving
the staple life. After he mottles me
he'll have to give up that room over
a shop on fnlrview street and stop
being a workman in the mills." She
blew out the candles beside the mir-
ror and climbed the stairs nndauntediy.

William D.avey, walking home
through the darkness, was.thinking of
Kitty—and thinking hard. "Jove, but
she was pretty. A bit flighty, of,
course, and fbts of notions. That about
not working;' for Instance, when her-'
father rcqllyl needed her be'lp." _

He thought of. Kitty again suddenly,~~~.
when he went Into the library a few
nights later, retrirnlng the book on
merchants that-he had been studying. •
He remembered as he handed the boob
iicroKs the counter to Mnrcla Baden
lint Kitty had said her eyes were fad-
id. Faded? He looked Into their
ranalucent blue depths quite forgetful
it what he was doing until he saw
Mnrcla's cheeks begin to deepen'their
rone. Paint?—no, Kitty wns mistaken
:here, Mnrcla didn't paint. Funny how —
girls conld. get those things wrong.

'Could you:show me?" he'Stumbled.
"where I'd find the> second volume of.
:hls?"

He followed her Into one of the long,
dut&y, boolMlucd abysses. while she-.
palntedroiit the hook sitting snugly nn
Is shelf. She* reached up to It and a»
iho did William saw tier profile, not
'ogulur, hut with u certain piquancy,

n certain something that drew his eyea
lack'to heru. / •

'•I Bay," ho nuked, "what time do
'Oil get through here?"

"At nine," she smiled; nnd William .
ivomlered why two auch nlmplo worila
ihould sound so charming. "In there

anything else \ cnn do for your'
"Yen, you can let mo walk home with

•on." he Hiild.
She did not nnawer "yes" or "no,"*

irtt when at nine ho utood watting for
ler, Hho~fimtled demurely np~ut him.

Ml the way homo he caught ellmpnca
>f her fare beneath the lighted ntreet
amp; .and nn at Inut aho at<^od on her
wn ilooralep, wllh tho yellow light

ll lni(v on her, ho wondered why ho
mil never noticed her before.

Hut It wim Murclu heraelf who atnr-
iiil him. ' ' ',
"Vm leaving h«rro hi n month." flho

iald. "I've been offered a much better
mlllon In lUirkport." Hho held out
burn hand and then aa he took It In'

In Illg on.-, nhu Hold. "Oil, don't ptcunv.
lon't look nt It 1" unit drew buck the

iiflheiu-d l l tt lu Imad.
"You nee my Immla aren't Bnft he-

iinno 1 tabu euro of tho ntovea," eho
mill.

Will iam mulde.nly BIIW another pair
r linniln, m>(l, white, wllh ovnl pink
ii l tn; for uofno rcunon, a rurlouu lumj>
at In Iho way of hl3 talking.
"Cood night." hu eulil at Innt.
Why wan It that that ninnlt rough

iiind nhoiild coiim before him agtiln
nd niiulii on Ma wiiy honiu? And

iprt-MwIvo eyew, and ft inouthi
,-l(lu-r mnilU mir liowuriniwit hut grn^
o In-tin cOrvvnT Ho let himself Into
n own 4|int1iit chamber at Init atut
^foru ho BtrMck a inntch htf Bpoku
Imid to hlnitttilf In the dnrhnciMii.
"If It luiihi't been for Kilty, I wouUI
ver liavo kiutwn tt^nl Ihu ottiur tfhrl

Klntvd I' K vioaijcr If 1'vu got a chuni'tr,"

\viiiio over mi uiKh Btix-ui a girt
rtliig u nhfvflriil of cool Inlo iho

with n Bttinll rougheue*! hanil waiB
nlllm; rudlnnily. on nhe looked Inlo
i« tiny hluo aamva ttmt luaued up t*
iiuit her.



. 'TWAS A ROTTEN PLAN
The contention of Hammohton peo-

ple that the manner in which the new
State road has been built across Ham-
monton Lake was an engineering atro-
city has been fully borne out by the
fact that the roadbed gave way thjs
week for the second • time since
construction, Ho~traflte~ha3-
yet passed over it. A huge gash has
beeen torn through its 'center, the
wafers oT~HaTinnonton— iiafce'-rushing-j
through the same. ' ' . , / . ,

It is now believed that the present
method of construction will be abari-r.
doned, and that' temporarily, at. least,
the old road will be used. ''•""

The contention of Hn'mmonton tax-
payers is that a decent looking bridge
should be built over the stream, one
of the prettiest in this sectiin of the'
State1, instead of installing several
monster pipes, making the place look
more like a cranbcrrry bog than the
pretty stream ~ it really'is. — It i? at
this point where bathers have for
years congregated, but. a new bath-
ing_bench_has_been_createilat_HamjL
monton Park. Many- big washouts
have occurred along the . line of the
new road, some extremely dangerous.

HIGHER EDUCATION
A special invitation has been ex-

tended by the Hammonton Baptist
Church to all member of the Hammon-
ton Board of Education, all teachers
who are still remaining in town, and
to the members of the 1920 gradua-
ting class of the Hammonton , High
School, as well as to. the alumni asso-
ciation of the Hammonton High
School, and all persons interested in
promoting learning, to.be present .at
the service to be held in the' Baptist
Church, on Sunday evening, June 27,
when a special sermon will be aeliv-
ered in honor of higher education.
The Rev. E. C. Warrington will de-
liver the address.

For._Salc—Big work horse' for sale
cheap. No further uge to owner. Will
sacrifice". Sound and kind. P. Valerio,
Washington St.

, For Sale—Chevrolet Baby Grand,
['good cbnditT6ri.~ 401 S. Third St.

Now's Your Chance—We buy old
.newspapers at 75c per 100 Iba. Sell
ftKenTT]nlck—while-the-price-is-hieh^

JOS. LERNER.

-PROMISEJUOREJ'PEK'L

f Improve your home—make
it more valuable, more com-
fortable andjhqppy^ by putting
in a never-failing, instant
Ruud hot*\vater supply.

turning on and off of any hot*
water faucet in the house also.
automatically regulates the gas
under the rust-proof copper
coils in the Ruud Water Heater.

The Ruud Automatic Gas
Water Heater goes itf the base-
ment or kitchen; it lasts a life-,
time and requires little or np
attention—winter or summer.

of having steaming
JL hot water instantly morn-

ing, noon or midnight, by simply
a turn of any hot-water faucet
No fire to light, no tank to heat,
no waiting, not for an instant,
any delay—not even on wash
day.

Ruud Hot Water is always in-
stantly available because the

©AS

"Hot Water All Over the House'

The Ruud makes a hit with domestic servants
because it lightens their work. On wash
day, it'means a thoroughly-done wash, out on
the line early. J

Don't fail to see the Ruud Water Heater
tested. See the Ruud automatically light and
go out. Over 150,000 homes already have Ruud
Hot Water.: There's a si-/e for every home.

Come in,-phono, or write, and we will make
It easy for you to see the Ruud demonstrated.

UU&tiUillL 1U110 HV MAIM £»*».. ».- ™0

for tomorrow's game with the Olym-
pia A. A., of Philadelphia. The show-
ing made by the local team thus for
has been fair, but—the-management
has decided that more "pep" must be
put into the game, and has determined
upon a number of changes.

The lineup for tomorrow will doubt-
less be a great improvement, and is as
follows? left fleldr Birdsalrrnrat-baser
Kowalt; right field, Rubba; center field,
Baminger; second base, Stockwell,
;hird base, Cock; shortstop, Lobley;
latcher, Sausman; pitcher, Megargol.
in addition to these men the following
players are available for the'Olympia
game: Campanolla, third base;.Dear-
dorff, pitcher; R. Montgomery) pitch-
er; Brisfield, first base.

The lineup of the Olympia team is
given as Ginord, center field; Gildhjrat,
shortstop; O'Brien, second base; Ea-
ger, catcher; Smith, first base; Dan-
nigan, left field; McCauley, third base;
Kilpatrick, right field; Paul, pitcher;
Straup, pitcher.

J. Louis O'Donnell has received p
letter of grateful thanks from Gover-
nor Coolidge, in response to O'Don-
nell's telegram of congratulation to
Coolidge on his election as the Repub-
lican candidate for Vice-President. The
letter is as follows

TOMATO, CABBAGE and CELERY
PLANTS
For Sale

Henry M. Phillipa,^

BIG FOURTH HERE.
F.:A. JFunston Post, Ko. 186, Amer-

ican Legion, of this place, will have
charge of < the Fourth of July, cele-
bration at this place, and iiS arrang-
ing an elaborate program for the
day. Among, the events will be a

[jtrcet parade^ in whiich every organi
zation In town will b<> jimi;cd to parti-
cipate, every business house being re-

kjueated to have a float in the same.

monton Park, with amusing features
in addition 'to the usual members. A
patriotic movie show will also be given
in the- park. ..Band opncerts will be
held both afternoon afld evening.

PLANTS FOR SALE
100,000 Vegetable Plants, also

Geraniums, Pansies In bud and
bloom; Asters, Cosmos, Scarlet
Sage and Phlox.

HARRY SCHAUMBERG,
12th St., second house from

Reading Station

OUR SERVICE IS SPELLED
WITH A CAPITAL "8."

TK« chief thin j ('funeral direc-
tor hm to tell ii Service, and when
it i« tpclled S-E-R-V-I-C-E •• wt
TpeintrlrlrThe-BKJttHmporUnt-
thine- Do you know our under-
taking lervice — how we tikis car*
of the tnott minute detail*, over-
looking nothing that will add to
your comfort and tatiafacUon.

JOHK PBABO3
t» Heaat M. J.

(Both 'PtUMao

Georgia Peach Carriers
37 Cents Each

Carloads delivered at your station

TYSON BROS., Inc. —
Beverly, N. J.

Save Money by Buying at

Di Francisco's New Market
(Basement of Anderson's Feed Store)

Burpee's— r .

Grow
L*t U. Sand You •

FREE COPY

of

Annualmrpees
Th« Loading

American 8o«d

Wrllt f*r II TW«y

Claos Orandes, Bananas, Grope

Fruit, Butter Beans. Cabbaga. Spinach,
Lettuce, New Potatoes. Also Soft brinks

GIVE US A TBIAl

LAW OFFICES
ORVILLE P. D.WITT

Red Crou Building «T«rjr Friday «ft-
•rnoon. Conialtation fr««.

C«md«n offlcal (17-10 Federal StrMt.
Both phonaa.

DEAN STANLEY HCNWICK

Attorney end CounMllorat-Law

Alter 8 P. M .Torr Monday at Ham-
roonton Truit Company.

Oth«r tlmei, 611 Market St., Ciuud.n.
Bell phono.

FOB SALE—Good (arm horao, col-
lar and harneoa, ?7B. W. A. Brown,
Eilwood, N. J.

W. Atloe Burpee Co.
Sood Qrowe™

It Burpao Bldfl-. Philadelphia, P«.

Hammoitfon Gas & Electric Light Co.
Locul Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISh:
MOVING AND HAULING/

Local und LOUR Diatnucc Work

Moving' u .S|>oc,mUy
Etullroad Avenue, IIiiiHiiiontoii, IN. J.

OARDHN DOOK FOR IUZO
b«> to fhuln >

>!•••• ••«

HYA.DREER Ttitib Qicdnut StPhite;

All of our oaluM! nro
iiwuut anil liiHcidiin. Krom
tlui colTcu rl|i(f or crullorti
for l>r»iikfit»t. - tlmo, c u p
cnlivH for tlut liiiioluioti hour'
to tlio luytu- culu'ii for dln-
n«r-tlino, you will tlnd tlioy
nr» inncto of I lio hunt inuto-
rlulH--fronh OKKH, tho bimt
bul.lcr, iiwoiil. milk iiml u
(lour (.hut'n lit.

Make rlouaeclcaninfi Profitable
We pay for waste material us

ollowa;

fia (not jiltliy) Uc II).
Riibbi.sli (old carpets, etc,) , Ic Ib.
Kulilx-r lluot.'i and S'KICM. . 4c
Arht ic Overshoes )Jc Ib.
Auto Tires 8c. 11).
Tulles Be ||i. up
MnKn/ incn $1.00 cwt
Iron hOc rwt

We MHO buy nil kinds of met
«lt), snrh as l l i a M s , Copper, /.Inc
1'cvvtei', etc

•I ' l ionr , He l l 7XJ, ur drop poatal

JOIC LICRNICR
218 Waahlnuton Street

Otto

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

DECORATING
;

North Third Street

JAMES J. I'ALMEIt

Real Etnte, Fire and Antonio
jlle Insurance, Ilondu, I>oanH and
Mortgageu. We Hpcclall/e In

Farms. Hell I'hone fl-K

Hammonton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaur$ni
SPBAR BUILDIRO

t

Choice Oysters
and Clams

Served in ill Styles

Breyer'u Fure loo Cream

Families served with Oysteri and
Ice Cream on short notice.

Both Phones

JACliSON"
BJ Peoob

aBBOMea. 0. ].

... t.

A GOOD 1HIY1

Italian Lllwrty HondH

$50 buyn $200 kind, payable In
yenra with R per cent. IntereHt

N. CAS1IAN

K/lll Stna You-Oaa or B Big
Mtalt of All Hean

Cfto/ca food Tettetallf Pnapcfed

Prompt Semite
Right Ptkoe

... Mrtet mo lit ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
I'or <J«o«l

Home made Candy, Ice Cr«am
and Holluloua .Niiuilnea

"F.vcrybady known Hie pluce"

I tO ll*ll»oa* Aventi*. Hammonton, N. J.

PATRONS OF THK LOCAL TKLFPHONK CO.

SPF.CIAI.
When the l-'irc RM Rings Take Off the. Receive, and

Usten
anil you wi l l li"«> I'HOMrrj.Y whiim (h.i |1r<i In

Mrduoii oouiiilalil tint »<> many tinor* ulloul lo Hut »l>ara(i>r "W1IIQIID
in 'lUllll li'IHWI" Hint II drownn llio vilu,, ,,r u,,. oyoi-nior anil liitorforoi
nllli tho 1(1110 llorvl.'o I

Thla In aapiuilally Iniu wliui'6 mil>ii<n-||i<irn urn DM •111110 I l i lnn an Vlr*
llou»«.

A. J. IUD1IIH M,r.. U. T. « X, CO.



WILLIAM DOERFEL
(Successor to W. R. Tilton)

CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUBLIC INSURANCE

—Agent for the following strong companies :
C amdon Fire Insurance Compnny, Camden. N. J.

Pennsivlvania Insurance Co., Philadelphia, P».
Niagara Fire Insurance Co., New York, N. Y.

Continental Insurance Co.. New York, N. Y.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Hartford Oon

Sub\irbari Market
(Peter C. Costa, Prop.)

NOTICE—We ask you to compare prices-oil
Wr high grade Meats and Provisions

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Free Auto Delivery Both Phones *-

DANGER SIGNALS
Headache, colds, nausea, blues, mental de-
pression—these are .not only painful and
annoying, but fheyareHangtr signals.
A great majority ^rtHeserpassmg^illnesses-'
are due to self-poisoning resulting from con-
stipation. Unless you keep your system free
from decaying food waste, you start contin-
uous poisoning inside. Ultimately Bright's
disease, rheumatism, gout, diabetes, perni-
cious anemia, and the like, may result.
Pills, castor oil. laxative waters and salts only (orpe
and irritate the bowels, and make constipation a habit.
Nujol works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, U limply
uflfui Ihi food aailt. This tnabjcs the many tiny
muscles in the walls oi the intestines, contracting and ex-
panding in their normal way, to squeeze the food waste
along so that it passes naturally out of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because It helps
Nature maintain easy, thorough bowel evacuation at
regular intervals—the healthiest habit in the world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try It.

"Nulol li Sold by ill dtuUliU In leik J bottles only, bevinl
No ol Tndo Msrk. Wrilo Nulol L.bor.torlci, Sundud
Oil Co. (Now Jersey), SO Drotdmr, New York, los
booklet "Thirty Feel ol D«n«er".

The MoJan MetbtJ of
Treating an Old Complain!

' fbr Constipation

\

(Service Men, Continued)
Thomas N. Lockhart
Anthony Crescerzo
Albert Jannett
Nicholas Ricentio
Jotoph C. Pinto
Prank Caelita
Elvin Kendall
Cannelo Sciuto.
Harry Bittle
Prank M. Romeo
Peter Costa
Frank Rosaetti
Howard J. Wescoat
Frank Merlino
Angelo P. Rubba
Carson L. Adams
William Blazer
PrentUs A. Myrick
Frank L. Thomas

-Joseph -Rr Caruso
Rocco Pagano
James Schumaker
Casper Pier
Luigl Vuotto
Carmello Berenato
Harold Megargel
Frederick Scamoffo
David Amato
Aaron S. Bassett
Matthew Arcorace
Russell B. Montgomery
Francis L. Birdsall
John Ficarra
John Machisi-

Water Must Be Used Carefully
AND

NONEJAfASTED
If coal continues at present cost, wa te r threatens to

be a luxury.
The Commissioner!! for recent purchases have hud to

pay nearly double the price of last year's supply.
Our plant is a municipal one, and its economical opera-

tion means dollars and cents to taxpayers.
Consumers are required to avoid unnecessary use ol

water ruid are advised that' all actual WUBtO must be
avoided (absolutely.

Consider that a spigot j thut merely drips wastes 105
gallons per week.

That n leak through „'., of un inch opening wastes 1848
gallons per week.

That a leak through ,'„ of an inch opening wastes 5845
gallons per week.

Theil at once see that any loiaking tipitjots are put in order.

Attention is called to the following regulations:—

n6. Continuous How of water not permitted except
where meter is in use.

37. Owners or occupiers must not allow water to flow
uuuecefisarily.

38. No water lo he allowed to flow longer limn requir-
ed for immediate use, and n<) wi l fu l wa.ite or im-
proper use is permitted.

30. The Commissioners may in time of scarcity, or
otherwise when deemed necessary re.-itrict or reg-
ulate the quant i ty ol water used by all coiitiiuiierti.

Cou.iuiucrs are liable to penalties for any breach of regu-
lations and the c u l l i n g oil'of their supply.

The-Commissioners re ly upon the co-operation of every
liner of water in the interest of all, so that economy uml' good
Uervice may resul t .

l ly order ol the

WATI'JK COMMISSIONURti.

G-O-O-'L-E-X-'rS
C-H-I-C-KrS

G-R-O-W
The Best. Varieties.

Prices Right.
Send (or Booklet.

ELDEN E. COOLEY
Frenchtown, N. J.

&i^^nBUU8^Bfaf^^^B&&&^fljgjl^^ggggg^^Bmjffa*pjfffifggg£ffiyjjjnf^^mfK***a

Painless Dentistry
AN

"ACTUALFACt"

lr wrtrnot
lwe«t Air It u Doulble to (Mil, nil, cfowo. tr««« n I ftl . I I
Yfll^'StfsxttXr'JsvfS'SSs Broken Plates and Loose

Plates Refitted Like New In
One Day If Necessary

r roar <«oo l> •nolUo. hon «ore yonr law m
Our tooth IB aohUa Dr. Shor can relUve roil
x-ii«lt|Tfi i*tfoa* can forgot their fesr. and de

> not hart the
it x-ii.ltlvfi Mnotus

^^rotnwe shut he vrlll „,. uw<% .H .̂.̂ . .„*. ..„„ — -_,
>«voli]tlonlltetf oeatlatir and !• plaetftl within the ra*oh of ŝ
rfmt. t>T Dr. gbor. T!i« rt.ult. of Sweet Air Otntlatrr

«?."•« a«n<*l <£ml* s>f H. terror... With »w««f Al* I* U V

yonr law m«y •>«• <** bow
e roil wltlwnt p»l».
and deptnd npon Dr.

Thl« fnraou* new UMWen
' " ~ " O f Bill OM

Caters to Plain People
___1>'-7»lwr onfair* «o 4h« plnln peoblc.
efta «nld, «r,o* Hrrt*. btcmvm* ho mndc i
Dl« eah p«7 taa nrlefm of the enrcliulve

tie kind tfcnt Abrakam tlm-
o mtmr of them". Aloh poo-

lve dentUt, who do«« work t»
fim, but the aT«raae maa^oan't par exttlaalro pvfeca* Dv. Sliov

nav« nm evcloatve praottoa.'bot be prefer* an ext*n>lve
a cmnll .root fn>m mjm/ people. tn**rad of a **all
prlre>. Dr. Bhor keep* o»e« t-nalum* until M ofolook «o thjit

PAT BMTBD SUCTIOH Pt AT
CAN HOT SUP OR DROP
GUARANTEED iSYBARff

Work Guaranteed 1 5 Years
ested by bank*n. feaaUUM nen an
a«i» tanlt. BO ««tt»rioW trgKTl H

' ~A siood. Toor wi
in. Dr. Shov la r

srood will et
and he

No charge for extracting, If work
Is done here.

k Pure gold, 22-K. fine used here.
CUARANTEBDI5YEARS

An Invitation to the Public
— , sre»er«l lpTlt>tloa to the v»p— .
ipt^U offeir oTj|_i>ee_ei:amlaMlaa. in

FREE

EXAMINATION

If You Value
Your-Health
READ THIS

NURSE IN
ATTENDANCE

MARKET QTREBST
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

0PBN EARNINGS OPEN SUNDAYS
FROM 12 TO 4

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
15 YJiARS

By Special Appointment
»

After the most exhaustive^investigation of the whole truck field, we
have secured the agency for what, in our judgment, is the greatest
value in motor trucks from the viewpoints of Power, Utility,1

Dependability and Price. We are now the accredited dealers for

BETHLEHEM MOTOR TRUCKS
"Delivery Boy" Chassis

11'Ton Chassis

24-Ton Chassis
31-Ton Chassis

RICCI'S GARACli
(Louis Ricci, Prop.)

224 Railroad Ave., Hammonton, N. J.



Everybody Knows
Valve-in-Head Means

THE d-mand for Buick Valve-in-^" ' ~-- •-""".• - -
Head motor care this season is

^ steadily exceeding production, claus-
ing thousands of purchasers to protect
their Buick ownership by placing
orders now for future delivery. Pur-
chasers who prefer Buick quality and
performance, realizing that the Buick
trade mark -is a symbol that represents x -
a reputation of twenty years in effi-
cient and reliable motor car construc-

— tion,— are — content_io__await their
dealer's ability to make delivery of
-one— of —these -famous. Valye-in-Head
motor cars. q

^ ' '

^^^1 cjT^^^^~

',

^ '
- »

\

P R I C E S ^

Mod.l #44 tlRMO
Model K-tB tIG9«.OO
Mod.l K-48 »1WS.OO

Mod.l K-tt (1SSS.QO
Mod.l K 50 «J8»S.OO
F. O. B. Fhnt, Mich.

Paa. RnlmJ Afrtl 1. 1930

1

X

' (B44)

I When better automobiles are built, Buick -will build them - |

Hammonton Auto Station

WIIX SAVE YOU MONHY
Next week look for the "(Hit

Down Living Costs Column."
Sec- what llammonton's
H|VC- IniBincHs will offer you.

HERE'S A DANDY I ,,
LAUOB THMIMJ-HTOIIY Iraiut

toUM, ill toiiTcoloncw, Including luck,
baftt (Lot alr)i h*)t and cold water, lnrg«
ftUiln, etc. IPlva large riioma ami
klt:Acii«tta. «!K) larga rtcuptlou hall with
teaallctt oak. UIIL-U atalrway, ou llrat
9oor, Hecona floor haa Avu iMiilrooiua,
tabm law, wltU a laraa clothua cloaet
t&t c«ch room ; alx> large uri-lo-tlati>
featX and oak atalrwajr leading to Uilnl
Boos, which la fluUtied In Oyprua wood,
fcfttaral flltlah. Iflxtra large nuiuia
ihtwafbout, with ulgb .Tiling., ITlrat
tw« Uoora flulahed with hardwood, na-
tural aalor flulalwd. lArg« (Mllar uudar
nal* »o*IiHa«, wlla «•«< kMU r«nn.
Vary good ahaita all around lli« IIOUM ;
also largn drlva with cuuiont curbing.
l^rfa porch around tha front and n^ilu
of houaa. 'jL'hr** larga hay window, t^vo
on flrat floor and one on tli« MM-OIK!,
whllh afford llluitj of light. Oulalda
bulldlnga coiialat of the following : I.arg*
two-«tor/ liarn, avcoud Hour, good
for hay loft, flrat lloor haa wagon
*h«d, garaaa )arg« «nmigli for three far*.
•talla for four head of atot'k, yvood and
coal hliia. and lea hoiix. llai KHM) (>1
loua walar (ana, with engine for iiuiup
lug watar, and aawlng wood | aawa and
balta for Mine, Jllngliio, ntiniD, w^ll and
tank fu anvlueod. liniulliiii, wl ln tank nlu
vatlou (o Inaur* water prvaeure. Mrgu
ehUkw houee with e.cnviit Door
a*4 a»elei»4 rwa. I'reperly la Hll
uate«l ouly twenty iall«a Cn>in Oaindnn.
Within a<oue'a throw of Heading Ulallon,
with good commuting train afcrrke to
Wdladelnhla. Only |>ait o«.l, n«<nlod,
and la a liargaln whclh cannot now ho
equalled.

plot. Will eull thu r\vu )iru[iiM'llon lo
Bdlior for IfWXKI, or n f l u r th« linn on

llouao. Acrtw. IVIre, "»nod

TWOftTOHY IVnmill. wl t l t nmiiloin.
•tulvc*, Ul»l*». •how <'«•••, «viilu* 4l l f
lertiit •)•«•. «ll rrm.j to «l«i l In l»u«l

MM* Attach**! lo l««r of •tor* I* l lvn
room houM frith |i««(«r, «tr. I .ni 'N9 l '«y
r*M«ii. f*«1 M»«, flit', for •lorti Loimi
rblchcu luiti*« nllli fruu'iit (looi, mi it
•u«U>«*4 pwi. Ituiuilnc •troMiii l l i t o null
r»«r y** pn>V*'tr. Al»» lur|« «*ii|<in

l>'lvv room IIOIIMO, only ono i h i u i i K * f n > i u
Iho n l n l l o n , w i t h m>iu< ' convmili-mvn : I ' l l
lo. u i n n l l Ki . i . l . - i i |.rl,v only $^>H>

NU-rooin hontio, w l l l l f i 'W n invrn l rnc i ' " ,
t i n l y inn- n i | i in ic f rom I l i - l l i - v t i f avc.. prl i ' i*
fnr ' ip i l f l i Mill.. J-JKIII

Nnvnn room II.MI..-. n i l . - ,mv. ' i l l . ' i i . ' . •>, ,
Trout nn.I inn i i .n . - l i . n i l In Ko.«l .'..ii.ll
l l . i h , «nr.. r l .- .- l l j . ' l l u l l l n , h l l l l l , .'I.' , l»l
170, . inly I w . i ii. |iinrf'i iV.'in h l n l l . i n ; n i l
ti.|iini.'ii from tin1 i l l n l l u n ; mily l"lrl I'li 'ill
n.T.lr.l. iin.l wi l l «.•!! for . . . . . . . . t V I U I I

Nil-room Ilimix', w l l l l I ' o i i v i ' l i l r n r •»,
In . ' l i i . l l i iK l u i l h , Kn«, i -h ' i ' l r l " ' I l K h l ' i i K I
nlin.l.', I n w n , <•(<-, w i l l . I U . K . - I..I "U<- I K K
Kill. u i . l y in-.. ,-i.|....i.-.i ( i . . in M l n l l . M , , nil
In u.i.nl .• . i i i . l l l I. in I ' l l . - . - i;, HI I IO

'I'rit-room hoiimt iin.l i.lnr.\ I I I I K . ' l i m n ,
ovr i nn ».'.'• ul Inn . I II I |i..".]., n l r»
I n v v i.l ..lin.l.v l ' . . , | , , - i l i In In Ml
w.i.i.l , o n l y . i l i>n . ' ' n l l n o w from r.-no.iy
Ml,.11,i . , ,m „,,,,,I B ru i - , - l l , - . l ......I I ' l l , - . -
1.1 ,|:irioo

Twolvr loom lioune, v v l l l i un'., I n w n
w n l . ' i , loll.•! two .ilnli'i, liuu.' I'.'llnr I ,ul
In I l l l i l l l l l f.-,-l w l l h u.i.id i,I....I,- nn.I
lo .MII f l u llll'u.1 K'1!'.It'll, I i n . l I'l o n l y on.'
III . i . - l i f u u n n l n l l o n I n a l . n i i f i i l n
i l l , J.'llllld

'I'tvln hnnm>, li-n rooniii, ( < i \ v n u-iui ' i
hf t i l l l ) f ,- ,-l ; o n I ) l » . i .«|iu..,-,i i n v n y , noil

in.-. 'I.-.I iv I I I, .-,-«. M.U.- »!/,„ ..f I,.I In
w i l l ...-II f , , i |'.!'.!im

'livln hoiinn lu.lv.. I.I..M.-,, I,.,K,. I, ,I
K.....I I'. 'llni, will . Klin, v v n l c ' i , nn . l I,, I,,
.'ill.-.I o n l y on i i i i i r d f i o n i l i i i i i l n l i u i it.-i'
lion In ii In.mill.I ill , . . . .f.'lllllll

Klghl I ho.in,-, w l l l l .in.' ...-..- K.i.i.l
Inn . I , i . i 'v . ' i l i l I n - I l l I n n ( i . . l l I n, Koo.l
ln«n nn.I nlia.l,- , nli.o |,|.-i.l I ..( H..H.-I..
l ' . . , | , , - . lv In » l l . . i . I , , I In l l l ln I , N .1
Hilly '.Inn.- I|IKI\V fuun nliilliin \vl.l.-li
H l v . - n I I I l i n l n n.'i n.. . I I I , , . , l l i , , u , ' > ,
In nil I, ...II r.M in...-I... lo V., I
nn.l .-nno.il I,.' ,-,|,,,,ll,,l I,,, 11,,- ,,, I, , „,,,
l\ Ill-M- I'l I.-.' . . f'.'IIOll

I ill.... liny.' l.iill.llnil loin In nil |1(,.U
.if III.' I.,IV.. nn.l mil of IIIMII iMh. r i .
iiiiiulliH rioo. t'-'i." I" fliilHI "n.'li

^"Service Names to Date
Benjamin CaruJo
Antonio Macri
George W. Loblcy
Tony Longo
Giuseppe Arena
John B. Caporalo
Charles F. Hummel
Sylvester Santillo
EJwin L. Crowell
William H. EvaiiH
Pasqualc Christopher
Carl Ricci
Jamca J. Tighe
Oomenico J. Pagnno
Alfred J. CralR
Nichol.in Ciliberji
Joseph Vuotto
I,. C. Titus
Girard A. Rtibeiton
Antonino Olivo
HiisHell J. Brown
(auicti Tuono
I'crcy U. McMickini;
I. mo Knhha
Chat-las n. Miller
Anthony I.inta
Ciinscppc Santoro
Ulliott M. Duvih
Ailloilio Antloloro
|aineti Arida
John Stracuzzi
Unfuii H. Hurley
|,Kio|ih l)'A|;ontino
l''iank Auati tanla
Anc.rlo C. Ktfylr l tn
Doiniin. Mri i lu- i l
John I-. DllKcr
Antonio Jnlinno
K.inno I.ar.H
Cahilcl A. I M i l l l l p n
Ntinnan Haunl
I'rcnlioi MyrlcK

I^cun Mat t
Cliatkn 1'intii

(;lii:.<-|)ii<i Kin I
John MaiiK»ld
joacph Mi ' i l l iu .
foncph D'AKtmtlno
William |f. l.ymuii
Wall" Illiihop
I V t n i Mni lnc l l l
Cli.ulr-, Pilalll
Salviilnrc K l n l i n
Or<>. l ) 'A(/ , i ) f i l ln( i

JAMES E. MYERS
Second Street, - Hammonton, N. J.

Charles Ragano
Dr. Albert Pearson Hooffer
Frederick Henry Ho«ffer
Edmund Fitting
William M. Scullin
Walter T. Herbert
Miss CUia H. Cunningham
E. Go: Jon Babcock
Miss Sara A. Cunningham '
Jose] h Passalaqua
Fran c Caruso
Raymond Elliott
Carl Ortolf,
Lawrence D. Homan,
Charus A. Thibault
James W. Cottrell
Harry Cottrell
Walter ,\V. Giffin.
Nelson E. Snow
D. Thos. Perone,
Dominic Caruso
Julius D. Seely
Byron A. Davis **
Antonio Berenato
Joseph .Giardano
Angelo Espoaito
Joseph Ciliberti,
Gerry V. Patten
Matthew C. Romeo
Nick Palmieri
Rocco Lisi
J. Edward W»ple«, ir.
Dr. J. C. Bitler
Dr. W. E. Mcllvaine
William B. Phillips
J. Lawrence Dewalt
Frank Jacobs ~_
Frederick W. Small,
Dana J. Saxton
Elmer J. Craig
Thornton D. Hooper
A. Everett Hooper
William Pagano

|—Allen-K_IhompsQn
Wm. Tomasello
Thomas R. Taylor -
David M. Adams
H. P. Sooy
Peter H. Lucas
Alfred H. Measley
Fred. E. Strouse
Wesley T. Strouse
Dominick J. Berenato
Henry H. Keysef
William Cappuccio
Richard Hand
Anthony F. Bruno
Charles Haroff
William H. Dunning
Michael L. Ruberton
Frank Santilli
James C. Donatello
Angelo^Monzo
Paul Aridaa
Ross K. Thomas •
ClitEord J. Waas

' RobeTt Gray
Frank Jacobs •
John L. Woolbert, Jr.
Anthony G. D'Agostino
George Emper
Joseph Errichetto
Vincent Passalaqua,
James Applegate,
Amilcare Grand
Frederick Eby
Charles Snyder
Herbert J. Brownlee
Joseph Previto
Serera Letterio
Tony Pulia
James A. Johnston, Jr.
Frank Delveccio
Lewis R. Imhoff
Merle Murphy
Nunzio Zara
Joseph Eaposito
James L. Harris
Joseph B. Thomac
Olie Tomasello
Merlll G. Hale
Kenneth O. Myrick
Anthony Parlai
Anthony Pagano
Paul Azzara
George D. Colllna
Charlco R. Patten
Edward T. McNancy
•Clmrlca Pcniicci
Frank Romeo
Norbert F. Uietach
Charle» L. Mawuon
Eugene D. Cortlery
John Mnrgllno
Giuseppe I'wrina
Harry Croaadale
Edward Hubbert IClvlnp
Charles W. Killer
John O Mugue
Willium Tell
ChurlvH Kendall
ICdwaul Uortl Hint
Ktlward McOo^ern
Joseph Aigner, Si.
Jouepli Algner, Jr.
Cratoti I linen
VcrrlH lleveiugc
I'. Joiiuph Jlcclt, Jr.
Antonio 1'enzn
llurolil Myeru
Cliurlcu T. Dollcor
Michucl Moanina
Joflepli Copnettii
Willium MOII/.O

iooeph Ciilllo •
''rank I'agano

Chiulcn I,olio
Wilbur llnkloy
Nicholas llfcncdetto
Knikk D'AgoittliK)
Mui l lu WotzorU,
William Scullido
Whitney K. Hahc<»:k
Roy H. Drown
Davl.l N, Jones
MHcn I.. Aiulrow*
Mli-hacI ICnponito
Antonio O. Itcrcnato
Antonino Luca

Scooter Week
At Monfort's!

Every boy or girl purchasing
Two Dollars or More

Can get a Scooter for 19 cents.

Special for the Week:
Ladies' Silk Hosiery, Onyx and Evenvear.

20 pr ct. 'off Children's Heavy and Fine Ribfced
Stocking, 50 c. kind at 35 c.

*
Ladies' White Canvas High Shoes, were $3.50, now $1.75
,. Black Kid, Patent Kid, Tan Kid, Tan Calf, Black Calf,

Any of the'fio.oo line at $8.75 _ , —

Men's Brogue, onyx, £12.00, at $8.75.
Men's English Wing Tip Oxfords, $10, now $7.00.
Men's Cap?, $2.50 and $3, at $2.

$i 50 aud $2, at $1.25 \
Men's Black and Tan Scout Shoes,

were $3 and $3-5O- now $2.50.

Save wear and tear on your, children's cloth-
ing and stockings."

Khaki, trimmed in blue and red,
sizes 2 to 7 years old,

KHAKI .
In Blue Denham, of

beat quality, ages 8 to
12 years, $4.00.

From 12 ,to 17 years
$4.76.

Men's $5.00.

Morifort's Shoe Store
HAMMONTON, N. J.


